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Stellingen
1. De toenemende hoeveelheid aan genoomsequenties is vaak niet direct bruikbaar als de
annotatienietbetrouwbaar endeskundigisuitgevoerd.
(HimmelreichR,HilbertH,PlagensH, Pirkl E,LiBC,Herrmann R. 1996.NucleicAcids Res. 15:4420-4449;
Dandekar T, Huynen M, Regula JT, Ueberle B, Zimmermann CU, Andrade MA, Doerks T, SanchezPulidoL,Snel B,Suyama M,Yuan YP,Herrmann R,Bork P.2000.Nucleic Acids Res. 28:3278-3288)

2. Uniekeeiwitsequentiesblijken vaaktocheenminderuniekeruimtelijke structuurtebezitten.
(Ho,S.,Fushinobu, S., Yoshioka,I.,Koga, S.,Matsuzawa,H.,Wakagi,T.2001. Structure 9: 205-214)

3. Doortechnieken als"directed evolution"worden eiwittenweeralseenzwartedoos gezien.
4. Het verdient aanbeveling de samenwerking tussen bioinformatici en andere onderzoekers te
bevorderen.
5. De uitkomsten van de biochemische karakterisatie van een enzym zeggen meer iets over de
onderzoeker danoverhetenzym.
(dit proefschrift; Hansen, T., Oehlmann,M, Schonheit, P.2001.J.Bacteriol. 183:3428-3435;Hutchins,A.M.,
Holden, J.F., Adams, M.W.W. 2001. /. Bacteriol. 183: 709-715; Sakuraba, H., Utsumi, E., Kujo, C ,
Ohshima,T. 1999.Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 364: 125-128)

6. De term 'modified Embden-Meyerhof pathway' is vanuit biochemisch oogpunt correct maar
vanuitevolutionair oogpunt misleidend.
(dit proefschrift)

7. De vermelding 'vers verpakt' op een product zonder bijvermelding van de verpakkingsdatum
isvolkomen zinloze informatie.
8. Onafhankelijke hypotheek- enverzekeringsadviseurs bestaanniet.
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Aimandoutline

Chapter 1
Aim and outline of the thesis

Chapter 1
Hyperthermophilic microbes that grow optimally at or above the boiling temperature of
water allbelongtothe archaea,thethird domain of life. Archaeahavebeen found tocontain unique
lipids,enzymes andmetabolites that are involved innovelprocesses. Theresearch presented inthis
thesis is focused onnovel metabolic processes and aims to unravel the catabolism of glycosides in
the hyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrococcus furiosus. This is accomplished by an integrated
multidisciplinary approach involving laboratories with complementary expertise focusing on the
analysis of the enzymology, kinetics, bioenergetics of key proteins involved in uptake and
metabolism of glycosides. This research involves three partners, i.e. Molecular Microbiology,
University of Groningen; Microbial Physiology, Wageningen University; Bacterial Genetics,
Wageningen University. The research of the latter is presented in this thesis and focuses on the
molecular and biochemical characterization of notably the non-canonical enzymes of sugar
utilization pathways inP.furiosus. Using different approaches the genes coding for these enzymes
have been identified, cloned and characterized atthe sequence level inorder toreveal their primary
structure and signature motifs that allowed a further characterization of their molecular properties.
Selected glycolytic genes have been overexpressed in heterologous systems and their biochemical
and physical properties have been revealed. Structure-function analysis has been performed by
means of site-directed mutagenesis and structure prediction, or crystallization of the proteins in
close collaboration withthe group ofProf.David Rice(Sheffield, UK).Finally,promoter elements
of the selected genes have been analyzed to reveal specific motifs that might be involved in the
transcription regulation.
Chapter 2 introduces various aspects of archaeal sugar metabolism. Latest results are
incorporated and speculations ontheevolution ofarchaeal sugarmetabolicpathways arediscussed.
The first identified unusual glycolytic enzyme is the ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase
(ADP-PFK)that isdescribed inChapter 3.Thebiochemical andmolecularproperties ofthisnovel
enzyme from P.furiosus are investigated and compared to those of canonical counterparts. The
orthologous ADP-PFK from Methanococcusjannaschii is studied in Chapter 4. Variations in the
properties oftheADP-PFKs from organismswith either achemolithoautotrophic ora heterotrophic
life-style are compared, and the distribution of these enzymes is investigated by biochemical and
molecularanalyses.
Chapter 5 describes the biochemical properties of the canonical ATP-dependent
galactokinase, and the novel ADP-dependent glucokinase from P.furiosus, with special emphasis
onadaptations oftheseenzymestotheextremeconditions encounteredbyP.furiosus.
A novel phosphoglucose isomerase is purified from P. furiosus cell extracts and its
characteristics are described in Chapter 6. Molecular analysis indicates that the enzyme is
unrelated to canonical glycolytic isomerases, but rather related to a broad family of proteins with
different functions.

Aimandoutline
In collaboration with Bettina Siebers (Essen University, Germany) the fructose-1,6bisphosphate aldolases from the euryachaeon P.furiosus and the crenarchaeaonThermoproteus
tenax are studied (Chapter 7). Themechanism of the enzymes is investigated and a catalytic site
residue has been identified by site-directed mutagenesis. Phylogenetic analysis is performed and
evolutionary aspectsoftheseenzymesare discussed.
The novel gluconeogenic enzyme fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase from P. furiosus contains
sequence motifs that are present in inositol monophosphatases as well, as described in Chapter 8.
Its biochemical properties and the effects of inhibitory compounds differ from those of the
orthologous enzyme from M.jannaschii. As a consequence, the classification of fructose-1,6bisphophatases isre-evaluated.
The promoter architecture of genes that encode glycolytic enzymes in P. furiosus is
investigated and described in Chapter 9. Transcription initiation sites are mapped and consensus
sequences for theP.furiosus BRE siteandTATAboxareproposed.Aninvertedrepeatis identified
in several promoters of glycolytic genes. The presence and location of this inverted repeat is
investigated inthecomplete genomicsequenceofP.furiosus anditsputative function isdiscussed.
Chapter 10summarizes the obtained results and a laymen version ispresented in Chapter
11intheDutch language.

Chapter1

Unravelingglycolyticpathways

Chapter 2
Unraveling glycolytic pathways in archaeaunique features in central metabolic routes

Come H. Verhees, Willem M. de Vos and John van der Oost

Amodifiedversionofthischapterwillbesubmittedforpublication

Chapter2
Abstract
An early divergence in evolution has resulted in two prokaryotic domains, the bacteria and
the archaea. Whereas the central metabolic routes of bacteria and eucarya are generally well
conserved, variant pathways involving several novel enzymes with unique control have developed
in archaea. A spectacular example of convergent evolution concerns the glucose-degrading
pathways of saccharolytic archaea. The identification, characterization and comparison of the
glycolytic enzymes of a variety of phylogenetic lineages has revealed a mosaic of canonical and
unique enzymes in the archaeal variants of the Embden-Meyerhof and the Entner-Doudoroff
pathways. Current structural and functional insights of the archaeal glycolytic routes are reviewed
andevolutionary scenariosarediscussed.

Introduction
Carbohydrates arethemaincarbonsourcefor heterotrophic life-style inthethreedomainsof
life, bacteria, archaea, and eucarya. Saccharolytic growth involves extracellular hydrolysis of
polysaccharides, uptake of oligosaccharides by specific transporters, and a range of catabolic
pathways to generate monosaccharides and degrade them. Extensive research during several
decades has resulted in detailed information on the composition of sugar metabolic pathways and
the regulation thereof inbacteria and eucarya (1) (2).Of archaeal sugarmetabolism relatively little
isknown.
The isolation of microbial life from boiling geysers, geothermally heated sediments, acid
mudholes, hypersaline inland lakes and below Antarctic ice-floors, has vastly expanded our
conceptions ofwhich environments areabletosustain microbial life. Most oftheseexotic microbes
belongtothedomain ofthearchaea. Thearchaeal isolatesfrom marineandterrestrial environments
that share the capacity to grow at temperatures around the boiling point of water are called
hyperthermophiles, and by definition exhibit optimal growth temperatures above 80 °C (3). Since
the early 1990s, insight is emerging in the sugar metabolism of archaea in general and that of
hyperthermophiles in particular. Several modified sugar degradation pathways that are operational
under these extremely high temperatures have been identified in some of these hyperthermophiles.
The constitution of these pathways has established by combining enzyme activities with 13Clabelingexperiments (4)(5).Comparative genomics andrecentdiscoveries ofnovel sequenceshave
resulted in better understanding of these metabolic networks. In this review, the main features of
sugar metabolism of archaea is discussed, and by integrating different molecular and biochemical
approachespotential evolutionary scenarios arediscussed.
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Chapter2
Saccharolytic archaea
Avariety of archaea share the capacity togrow on carbohydrates under extreme conditions.
A growing number of saccharolytic archaeal species has been identified, and efficient growth was
observed on a variety of substrates ranging from poly- to monosaccharides (Table 2.1). Detailed
studied hyperthermophilic saccharolytic archaea are representatives of euryarchaeota, e.g.
Pyrococcus furiosus (6) and crenarchaeota, e.g. Sulfolobus solfataricus (7). Both of these
hyperthermophilic archaea areableto grow onavariety of a- and P-linkedglucose saccharides and
glucose (6)(8)(9)(10)(11)(12).Polysaccharides aredegradedbyextracellular glycosyl hydrolases
to oligosaccharides (13) (14) (15) (16) (9) (10) (17), which are subsequently transported into the
cellbyhigh-affinity ABC-transporters (18)(12)(19)(20).Activetransport ofglucosehasalsobeen
described for archaea and involves either ABC or secondary transporters (21) (22) (23). Sugar
transport via the phosphoewo/pyruvate (PEP)-dependent phosphotransferase system (PTS) is very
common in bacteria but apparently absent in archaea and eucarya. Interestingly, genomic analyses
reveal that PTS is also missing in the thermophilic bacteria Thermotogamaritima and Aquifex
aeolicus. Transported oligosaccharides are further hydrolyzed to glucose by specific intracellular
glycosyl hydrolases (8) (24) (25) (26) (27) (17). Ithas been shown that, at least invitro,intra- and
extracellular glycosyl hydrolases synergistically degrade polysaccharides to monosaccharides (9)
(10).

Archaeal sugarmetabolic pathways
Two major pathways are involved in the degradation of glucose to pyruvate in bacteria,
eucarya and archaea, the Embden-Meyerhof (EM) and Entner-Doudoroff (ED) pathway. The coexistence ofboth EM-and ED-pathways hasbeen observed in several mesophilic bacteria, but also
in a hyperthermophilic bacterium {Thermotoga maritima) and a hyperthermophilic archaeon
(Thermoproteustenax) (28) (4). It has recently been demonstrated that the archaeon Halococcus
saccharolyticusdiscriminates between an ED-likepathway and anEM-likepathway for growth on
glucose and fructose, respectively (29).A third route,the pentose phosphate pathway, ispresent in
bacteria and eucarya, and isneeded for growth onpentoses,likexylulose andarabinose.Apart from
pentose degradation, the pentose phosphate pathway is involved in the synthesis of RNA/DNA
buildingblocksandthereduction ofNADPtoNADPH.
The two main glucose catabolic pathways, i.e. EM-pathway and ED-pathway differ in the
key enzymes acting on glucose or glucose-6-phosphate and subsequently, in several of the
following steps that lead to the formation and aldolytic cleavage of the intermediates fructose-1,6bisphosphate (EM) and 2-keto-3-deoxy-6-phosphogluconate (ED) (Fig. 2.1). A major energetic
difference inboth canonical pathways isthat intheED-pathway only 1 molATP is formed permol

Unravelingglycolyticpathways
glucose, instead of 2mol ATP in the EM-pathway. It appears that the less efficient ED-pathway is
often found inmicro-organisms thatpossess an(an)aerobic respiration coupled to electron-transport
phosphorylation in order to provide additional ATP (30). Modifications of the canonical ED and
EM-pathwaysaremainly found inarchaea(5)(4)(31).
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Figure2.1 Glucose metabolic pathways in archaea.
Reconstruction of archaeal sugar metabolism based on genes, enzyme activities and labeling studies. Thick black
arrows indicated conversions specific for the (modified) ED-pathway. Thickgrey arrows indicate conversions specific
for the (modified) EM-pathway. Thin grey arrows indicate conversions present in both pathways. The conversions in
which reducing equivalents (H) or ATP is formed are shown. It should be noted that the last step of the EM-pathway,
i.e. the conversion of phosphoewo/pyruvate to pyruvate is still unclear in archaea (see text). KDG, 2-keto-3-deoxygluconate; KDPG, 2-keto-3-deoxy-phosphogluconate; DHAP, dihydroxy-acetone-phosphate; P, phosphate. Note that
thephosphorylation-stepofgluconate ismissing in archaea.
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EM-pathway inarchaeaandits modifications
The best-studied archaeal EM-pathway is the one of P.furiosus. Six of the ten glycolytic
steps arechemically identical tothe classical pathway. Novel enzymes andunique control pointsin
the pyrococcal pathway have been elucidated and involve two phosphorylation and an
oxidoreduction reaction (32)(33)(34)(35)(36)(37).
Instead of the classical ATP-dependent glucokinase and the ATP- (or PP;)-dependent
phosphofructokinase (PFKA),thisarchaeon containsnovelADP-dependent sugarkinases (32)(34).
The genes that encode these enzymes from P. furiosus have been identified and found to be
paralogs. After heterologous expression inE. colithe enzymes have been studied in detail (34) (C.
Verhees, submitted). The ADP-dependent sugar kinases do not share overall sequence similarity
with classical sugar kinase sequences. Interestingly, uncharacterized homologs were identified in
several eucaryal, but not in bacterial genomes (38). The recently solved structure of the ADPdependent glucokinase from the archaeon Thermococcuslitoralis, closely related to Pyrococcus,
shows a remarkable resemblance to adenosine kinase and ribokinase of the ribokinase family (Fig.
2.2). Theminor phosphofructokinase (PFKB) from E. colibelongs to this family as well. Classical
hexo-/glucokinases andphosphofructokinases belongtodifferent monophyletic families. Hence,the
primary sequence and the fold of the ADP-dependent kinases are not related to that of the ATPdependenthexo-/glucokinases andATP/PPj-dependent phosphofructokinases (PFKA)(39).
Another major modification concerns the single-step conversion of glyceraldehyde-3phosphate to 3-phospho-glycerate by the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate ferredoxin oxidoreductase
(GAPOR), instead of the two-step catalysis by the enzyme-couple glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase andphosphoglycerate kinase (35). GAPOR is dependent on ferredoxin and appears
to function solely in glycolytic direction. For its gluconeogenesis P.furiosus uses the conventional
enzyme-couple phosphoglycerate kinaseandglyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase(36).
An additional unique glycolytic enzyme has recently been studied from P.furiosus, i.e.the
phosphoglucose isomerase. Based onitsprimary structure this enzyme isunrelated tothe canonical
phosphoglucose isomerases (37)(40).However, itcontains acupin domain, often involved in sugar
binding,thatisabsent inthecanonicalphosphoglucose isomerases(37).
The existence of novel ADP-dependent sugar kinases, phosphoglucose isomerase and
GAPOR are examples of non-homologous enzyme displacement in the pyrococcal glycolysis. This
excessive replacement of enzymes in a metabolic pathway is a compelling example of functional
convergent evolution. The non-homologous enzyme displacement of GAPOR is a special case,
because the canonical enzyme-couple glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase and
phosphoglycerate kinase is still functionally present inP.furiosus. However, GAPOR has replaced
thecanonical enzyme-couple inglycolytic direction(36).
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The modified EM-pathway as present in P.furiosus might also be operating in several
Thermococcusspecies (4), and in the starch-degrading Archaeoglobusfulgidus strain 7324, in
which ADP-dependent glucokinase, ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase and GAPOR activities
have been demonstrated (41). Moreover, ADP-dependent phosphofructokinases appear to be
present in thermophilic and mesophilic glycogen-degrading methanogenic species belonging to
Methanococcales and Methanosarcinales (38). Interestingly, the crenarchaeon Desulfurococcus
amylolyticuswas found to contain a partially modified EM-pathway, including GAPOR activity,
but with classical ATP-dependent phosphofructokinase activity (4).The latter was confirmed after
purification and characterization of the ATP-dependent phosphofructokinase from D.amylolyticus
(42). Another type of variation was observed in the EM-pathway of the crenarchaeon
Thermoproteus tenax.Instead of GAPOR, a distinct NAD+-dependent glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase catalyzes the phosphate-independent, single-step oxidation of glyceradehyde-3phosphate to 3-phospho-glycerate in glycolysis (43). Furthermore, the T. tenax EM-pathway
includesanATP-dependent glucokinaseandaPPi-dependentphosphofructokinase activity(4)(44).

Figure2.2StructuralsimilaritybetweenribokinaseandADP-dependentglucokinase.
Ribbondiagramof (A)E. coliribokinase(1RKA;PDB) and(B) Thermococcus litoralis ADP-dependentglucokinase
(1GC5;PDB)isshown.Bothenzymesare(structural)membersoftheATP-dependentribokinasefamily(39).
ED-pathwayinarchaeaandits modifications
Two main modifications in the archaeal ED-pathway have been described. Halophilic
archaea (and some eubacteria) use a partially non-phosphorylated ED-pathway in which 2-keto-3deoxy-gluconate (KDG) is phosphorylated to 2-keto-3-deoxy-6-phosphogluconate (KDPG) by
KDG-kinase. Phosphorylation at a different level of the C6-stage inthepathway allows the gain of
ATP by substrate-level phosphorylation during conversion of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate via 1,3diphosphoglycerate to 3-phosphoglycerate in the canonical EM-pathway (Fig. 2.1) (45).
Thermoproteus, ThermoplasmaandSulfolobususeanED-likepathwayinwhichnoneofthehexose
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intermediates are phosphorylated. However, at a late C3-stage phosphorylation of glycerate to 2phospho-glycerate occurs, which is further metabolized to pyruvate via the EM-enzymes enolase
and pyruvate kinase (46) (45) (47) (48) (4). Because most (if not all) archaea appear to lack a
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate oxidation system that allows substrate-level phosphorylation, it does
not matter at what level phosphorylation occurs. The modified versions of the ED-pathway in
archaeahaveoften beenreferred toas"non-phosphorylating"-ED; however,phosphorylation occurs
at another level in the pathway: not at the level of gluconate, but at the level of 2-keto-3-deoxygluconateorglycerate (Fig.2.1).
The first enzyme of the ED-pathway, i.e.NADP-dependent glucose dehydrogenase activity
was purified from T. tenaxcell extract (49).Two unrelated types of glucose dehydrogenases have
been described in literature: apyrroloquinoline-quinone (PQQ)-dependent glucose dehydrogenase,
which appear to be restricted to gram-negative bacteria, and a NAD(P)-dependent glucose
dehydrogenase that has been isolated and characterized form all three domains of life (49). Nonhomologous enzyme displacement of NADP-dependent glucose dehydrogenase by the PQQdependent glucose dehydrogenase might have occurred in some gram-negative bacteria. A novel
non-phosphorylatedKDG-aldolasehasbeenpurified and characterizedfromS.solfataricus(50).In
the genome ofHalobacterium a distantly related gene has been identified by similarity search and
genecontext andispredictedtoencodethemissingphosphorylated KDPG-aldolase(Table2.2).
Pentosephosphatepathway in archaea
Twopathways have been proposed for the pentose biosynthesis inmethanogens, i.e.a nonoxidative branch of the pentose phosphate pathway, or an oxidative decarboxylation of one of the
hexoses (51) (52) (53). Isotope labeling studies have suggested that the oxidative branch of the
pentosephosphatepathway isabsent inMethanococcus (54).Genes encoding canonical enzymesof
the oxidative branch of pentose phosphate pathway have not been found in archaea (55) (56) (57).
Therefore, it would be unlikely that catabolism of glucose proceeds via the complete pentose
phosphatepathway inarchaea,butratherviaanEM-likeorED-likepathway.
Novelpathways inarchaea
A novel glycolytic pathway has recently been demonstrated in Thermococcus zilligii that
makesuseofaglucose-6-P dehydrogenase, anovel lyase andsubsequent secretion offormate. Cells
weregrownontryptonewithorwithout glucose andafter harvestingthecellstheconversion of 13CglucosewasrecordedbyNMR. Arelative contribution of2:1(novelpathway versus EM-pathway)
was calculated for cells grown ontryptone. Thepresence of glucose inthe growth medium appears
torepresstheenzymes inthisnovelpathway, andresults ininversion oftherelativecontributionsof
the two pathways (58). Alternatively, another route appears to be consistent with the labeling
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pattern (H. Santos,pers.comm.)thatwould involvehexulose-6-P isomerase,hexulose-6-P synthase
and formaldehyde ferredoxin oxidoreductase. The intermediate ribulose-5-P may be further
degradedbythepentosephosphoketolasepathway,commonly found inlacticacidbacteria(59).
Genomebased reconstruction ofarchaeal sugar metabolism
With the increasing number of completely sequenced archaeal genome sequences, a
reconstruction can be made of glycolytic enzyme encoding genes present in archaea (Table 2.2).
The identification of novel gene products involved in archaeal sugar catabolic and anabolic
pathways allowsfor thecompilation ofanearly complete setofenzymesinvolved inarchaeal sugar
metabolism. Inthepresent paperthe focus isonthemainglycolyticpathways,i.e. EM-pathway and
ED-pathway, and the non-oxidative branch ofpentosephosphate pathway. However, genes that are
yettobeidentified inarchaealgenomes concernthe oxidativepentosephosphatepathway enzymes,
and the (partially) non-phosphorylated ED-pathway enzyme gluconate dehydratase. The
unsuccessful identification of the genes in genomic sequences suggests them to be either not
present,highlydiverged, orunique.
Theidentification ofthenovelparalogous ADP-dependent glucokinase and ADP-dependent
phosphofructokinase, togetherwiththeGAPOR inP.furiosus, allowedustogenetically identify the
major modifications in the pyrococcal EM-pathway (34) (36). Orthologs of the ADP-dependent
phosphofructokinase were also identified in M. jannaschii (38). Interestingly, ADP-dependent
kinase homologs were identified in several higher eukaryotes including man, suggesting these
homologstobedistributed overatleasttwodomainsoflife(38).
Genes encoding canonical phosphoglucose isomerases are present in M.jannaschii and
Halobacterium NRC-1. However, a unique phosphoglucose isomerase, with a predicted cupin
domain, was found inP.furiosus, P. horikoshiiandP. abyssi.Remarkably, the distribution of this
geneappearstoberestrictedtothesePyrococci(37).Phosphoglucose isomerasehomologshavenot
been identified in the other available archaeal genomes. These organisms appear to contain a
gluconeogenic pathway up to the level of fructose-6-phosphate, which probably acts as the
intermediate toenterthenon-oxidativepentosephosphatepathway.
Ahomolog of acanonical fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase (FBPase I) could be identified inthe
crenarchaeal genome sequence of HalobacteriumNRC-1. No obvious orthologs of this gene are
present in the other archaeal genomes. However, recent characterization of the bi-functional
fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase/TMyo-inositol-l-phosphatase from M.jannaschii (MJ0109)(60) resulted
in the identification of this gene in euryarchaeal genome sequences (FBPase IV) (C. Verhees,
submitted). Putative homologs, but no orthologs of this fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase gene were
identified inthecrenarchaeal genomes(Table2.2).
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Table 2.1 G e n o m e based reconstruction ofarchaeal and thermophilic sugar metabolism.
Species code....
PF
PH PAB
EM-pathway/gluconeogenesis
Hexokinase (ATP)
Glucokinase (ADP)
Phosphoglucose isomerase (PGI/SIS)
Phosphoglucose isomerase (CUPIN)
Phosphofructokinase (ATP)
Phosphofructokinase (PPi)
Phosphofructokinase (ADP)
Fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase(I)
Fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase (IV)
Fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase (IV-related)
Fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase (II)
Fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase (IA)
Triose-phosphate isomerase
Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphateferredoxin
oxidoreductase
Non-phosphorylatingglyceraldehyde-3phosphatedehydrogenase(NADH)
Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase(NADH)
Phosphoglyceratekinase
Phosphoglyceratemutase(familyA)
Phosphoglyceratemutase
(2,3-bisphosphoglycerateindependent)
Phosphoglyceratemutase(archaeal)

Phosphopyruvate hydrolase (enolase)
Pyruvate kinase
Phosphoeno/pyruvate synthase
ED-pathway
Glucosedehydrogenase(NADP+)

MJ

MT

AF

TA

SSO

0825
0312

0589

0196

1956 1199

APE

VNG

2091

TM
1469

0967
1605

1992
0012

1784

1645 2013

1604

2014

1897 0189

0109

1385
0209
0289

0684

1956

0082

0049

0400
1585
1920' 1884 1208
1528
0464 0457 1315 1185

0871

0579
1041

2372

0108
0230
1304 0313

2418

1798

1379

3226

0011

2592

1538

0683
0309
1027

1415
0273

0689

3194z 1718

0755

1874 1830 0257 1146 1009 1732 1103 0528 0171 0095 0688
1057 1218 1679 0641 1042 1146 1075 0527 0173 1216 0689
1374
1347 2236
1887
1959 0037 2318 1612 1591
0413 04171616
0010 04181751
1425
0215 1942 1126 0232 0043
1132 0882 0913 2458
1188 0570 1441 0108
0896 0981 J 0489
0043 0092 0057 0542 1118
0710 0886 0883 0650
0897 3204
3003
3042

1142
0324
0330

0877
0208
0272

0446

Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase

1155

Gluconate kinase

0443

Gluconate dehydratase
Phosphogluconate dehydratase
KDG-kinase

0158
0444

KDPG-aldolase (hypothetical)
KDG-aldolase
Glyceraldehyde dehydrogenase (NADP+)
(hypothetical)
Glycerate kinase

1411
0024

0495

1021

Non-oxidative pentose phosphate pathway
Ribose-5-phosphate epimerase

1258

1375

0522

Ribulose-phosphate 3-epimerase
Transketolase

1689
1688

0296
0295

Transaldolase

1603

0619

3197

0453

1629
1842
0666

0996

0878

0978

0665

0299
0297

0583
0586

0978

0608

0943

0680

1315

0679
0681

0617
0618

0960

0616

1585
2272
1718

Numbering of the genes is according to http://www-archbac.u-psud.fr/projects/sulfolobus/. PF = P.furiosus; PH = P.
horikoshii;PAB =P. abyssi;MJ =Methanococcusjannaschii; MT =Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum; AF =A.
fulgidus; TA= T.acidophilum; SSO= S. solfataricus; APE =Aeropyrumpernix; VNG =Halobacterium NRC-1; TM =
Thermotoga maritima. Experimentally confirmed gene products are underlined. 'Characterized from P. woesei (97).
Characterized from Thermoproteus tenax (43). 'Characterized from T. tenax (68). KDPG-aldolase and glyceraldehyde
dehydrogenase ishighly speculative andneedtobe experimentally confirmed.
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A distantly diverged archaeal type of fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase was recently
identified inT.tenax andP.furiosus (61),confirming an earlier function prediction (53).Orthologs
are present inall sequenced archaeal genomes, except for Thermoplasmaacidophilum. Paralogs of
the aldolase are present in M.jannaschii (MJ1585), A. fulgidus (AF0230), Halobacterium NRC-1
(VNG0309), and the encoded enzymes were predicted to function as deoxyribose phosphate
aldolaseortransaldolase(53).
Archaeal phosphoglycerate mutase,distantlyrelated (11% amino acididentity)to itsE.coli
counterpart, has been predicted by comparative analysis of metabolic pathways in different
genomes (62).Theprediction has been confirmed experimentally for P.furiosus andM.jannaschii
(MJ1612) (C. Verhees, unpublished). Interestingly, a gene duplication event has led to a second
copy of this gene in M jannaschii (MJ0010), M. thennoautotrophicum (MT0418), and A. fulgidus
(AF1425), the physiological role of which is unknown (Table 2.2). The same holds true for the
three copies oftheS.solfataricusglucose dehydrogenase,which contrastswith asingle copy ofthis
gene in T. acidophilum(Table 2.2). Experimental work will have to determine the physiological
roleofthesethreecopies inthe former.

Regulation ofarchaeal glycolysis
Regulation of glycolysis is a very complex process. Swift initiation of the glycolytic flux
relies onthe coordinated triggering of multiple events, including allosteric regulation of en2ymatic
activities, protein modification and modulation of gene expression (2). In bacteria and eucarya
transcriptional control of glycolysis can be positively or negatively regulated. In gram-positive
bacteria the catabolite control protein (CcpA) was found tobe atranscriptional activator of thelas
operon, consisting of genes encoding phosphofructokinase, pyruvate kinase and lactate
dehydrogenase (63)(64).Ingram-negativebacteriathe fructose repressorprotein (FruR) negatively
regulates transcription of genes encoding glycolytic enzymes, andpositively regulates transcription
of genes encoding gluconeogenic enzymes (65). In yeast, a DNA-binding protein (GRC1) was
found to strongly reduce the transcription levels of most glycolytic enzyme encoding genes (66)
(67).
Glycolytic control in archaea is still poorly understood. However, novel insights have
recentlybeengainedinthecontrolofthemodified EM-pathways fromP.furiosus andT. tenax(34)
(37) (61) (44) (68) (36). The activities ofP.furiosus glycolytic enzymes appear often to be higher
in cells grown on sugars compared to cells grown on peptides or pyruvate (69) (32) (37) (70).
Transcript analysis of P. furiosus glycolytic enzymes encoding genes revealed more abundant
signals on sugar-grown cells then on peptide- or pyruvate-grown cells (36) (37) (61) (71). The co-
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transcription ofthegenescoding for theT. tenaxreversible PP;-dependentphosphofructokinase and
fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase was 6-fold higher in heterotrophically then in autotrophically
grown cells (61).Inbacteria fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase genes aresometimes co-transcribed
with genes coding for other reversible enzymes of glycolysis, e.g. glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase or phosphoglycerate kinase (72) (73). In the gram-positive bacteriumLactococcus
lactis genes encoding irreversible phosphofructokinase and pyruvate kinase are organized as an
operon and co-transcribed (74).Higher transcript levelsundercatabolic conditions mightreflect the
necessity ofhigher carbonflux ratesthroughtheglycolyticpathway.
Nothing is known about potential regulators of the transcription of glycolytic enzyme
encoding genes in archaea. However, an inverted repeat has recently been identified in promoter
sequences of the genes encoding glycolytic enzymes in P. furiosus (not shown) (C. Verhees,
unpublished). This repeat was not present in promoter sequences of genes encoding fructose-1,6bisphosphatase, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate and phosphoglycerate kinase, enzymes that solely act
ingluconeogenesis. Remarkably, it was apparent inthe promoter structure of phosphoenolpyruvate
synthase as well, but not in that of pyruvate kinase. Although it has been suggested before that
phosphoenolpyruvate synthase rather than pyruvate kinase might be operating in glycolytic
direction (75), this is still a matter of debate (76) (J. Tuininga, pers. comm.). Since the motif is
present in promoter sequences of genes encoding glycolytic enzymes, it might represent a specific
siteforregulationtheP.furiosus glycolyticpathwaybyayetunidentified transcriptional regulator.
In classical glycolysis, the reactions catalyzed by hexokinase, phosphofructokinase and
pyruvatekinasearevirtually irreversible.Hence,theywouldbeexpected tohaveregulatory aswell
as catalytic roles. In fact, all three enzymes are allosterically regulated control sites. The ADPdependent glucokinase from P. furiosus, the ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase and PPjdependentphosphofructokinase from P.furiosus andT. tenax,respectively, and thepyruvate kinase
from T.tenaxhave been investigated on their regulatory roles (C. Verhees,unpublished) (34) (44)
(68). Interestingly, none of these enzymes was allosterically regulated by any of the known
allosteric effectors. Therefore, they presumably do not act as the major allosteric control point of
the glycolytic pathway. Alternatively, GAPOR could be an important enzyme in control of the
Pyrococcusglycolysis. GAPOR acts solely in glycolysis and the expression of its gene is induced
by growth on sugars.In contrast, the expression of the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
gene is constitutively expressed. This confirms the involvement of GAPOR in the pyrococcal
glycolysis,andhasbeenproposedtobeanovelsitefor glycolyticcontrol(36).
Itisconcludedthatregulation oftheglycolytic flux inP.furiosus might involve modulation
of gene expression rather than allosteric regulation of enzyme activities. Complete genome microarrays ofP.furiosus areunderway andwill certainlyprovide more insight inthe actual significance
ofregulation ofgeneexpression inarchaealcentralmetabolism (71)(M.Adams,pers.comm.).
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Evolutionary aspectsofarchaeal glycolytic pathways
In most organisms glucose catabolism is accomplished by an EM-like, an ED-like or
sometimes apentose phosphate pathway, that converge atthe level ofglyceraldehyde-3-phosphate,
whichissubsequentlyconvertedbyacommoncorepathway ofenzymestopyruvate (77).Thenonphosphorylated ED-pathways in Sulfolobus,Thermoproteus and Thermoplasma form an exception
since they converge with the EM-pathway at the level of 2-phospho-glycerate (Fig. 2.1). The
common reversible core pathway that consist of the enzymes, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase, phosphoglycerate kinase, phosphoglycerate mutase, enolase, pyruvate kinase,
and/or phosphoe«o/pyruvate synthase, appears to be present in all organisms. The complete
conservation of thereversible corepathway, orC3-stage ofglycolysis might suggest itto represent
anancientpathway,thatmighthavebeenpresent inthecommon ancestor.
Thequestion remains which catabolic pathway, i.e.ED-pathway or EM-pathway represents
the most ancient complete glycolytic pathway. Ithas been suggested that the ED-pathway predates
the EM-pathway because the latter is more efficient from an energetic point of view, and thus less
primitive (30) (78). However, the presence of an EM-pathway in anaerobic archaea and in deeply
rooted bacteria would suggest the EM-pathway to represent a more ancient pathway (5). EDpathways are commonly found in organisms capable of respiration. It has been proposed that the
ED-pathway inaerobic organisms co-evolved inconjunction withthecomplete citric acidcycleand
aerobic respiration (5).However, the complete citric acid cycle isproposed tohave evolved first as
partial cycle,with reductive biosynthetic capacity inanaerobic organisms (78) (79) and presumably
predate complete cyclespresent inaerobic deeply rooted archaea likeSulfolobus(57).Thepresence
of an ED-pathway (similar to halophiles) in strictly fermentative organisms such asZymomonas
mobiles and in the strictly anaerobic Clostridium aceticum raises questions about the implied
requirement for ED-metabolism coupled to (an)aerobic respiration (30). Thus, the historical
question which pathway was first remains to be answered, although it seems likely that both
pathways have partly (from glucose to glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate) evolved independently, and
that the energy-poor ED-pathway can be used efficiently in combination with energy-rich
(an)aerobicrespiration (5).
Modifications intheED-pathway and EM-pathway appear tobemainlyrestricted totheC6stage of the pathways, i.e. above the level glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate. Modifications in the EMpathway include non-homologous enzyme displacements, natural inheritance and lateral gene
transfer (37) (61).Themodified versions ofthe ED-pathway mainly correspond to phosphorylation
of the intermediates at a different level in the pathway and non-homologous enzyme displacement
of at least the glucose dehydrogenase (49). The variations that occur above the level of
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Abstract
Pyrococcusfuriosus uses a modified Embden-Meyerhof pathway involving two ADPdependent kinases. Using the N-terminal amino acid sequence of the previously purified ADPdependent glucokinase, the corresponding gene as well as a related open reading frame were
detected in the genome of P.furiosus. Both genes were successfully cloned and expressed in
Escherichia

coli,

yielding

highly

thermoactive

ADP-dependent

glucokinase

and

phosphofructokinase. The deduced amino acid sequences ofboth kinases were 21.1% identical but
didnot reveal significant homology with those of other known sugar kinases. The ADP-dependent
phosphofructokinase was purified and characterized. The oxygen-stable protein had a native
molecular mass of approximately 180kDa and was composed of four identical 52-kDa subunits. It
had a specific activity of 88 units/mg at 50 °C and a pH optimum of 6.5. As phosphoryl group
donor, ADP could be replaced by GDP, ATP, and GTP to a limited extent. The Km values for
fructose 6-phosphate and ADP were 2.3 and 0.11 mM, respectively. The phosphofructokinase did
not catalyze the reverse reaction, norwas itregulated by any oftheknown allosteric modulators of
ATP-dependent phosphofructokinases. ATP and AMP were identified as competitive inhibitors of
thephosphofructokinase, raisingtheKmfor ADPto0.34 and0.41 mM,respectively.

Introduction
During growth on poly- or disaccharides, the hyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrococcus
furiosus uses a novel type of glycolytic pathway that is deviant from the classical EmbdenMeyerhof pathway in several respects (1, 2). First, instead of the classical ATP-dependent
hexokinase, the pathway involves a novel ADP-dependent glucokinase (3, 4). Second, a novel
ADP-dependent

phosphofructokinase

replaces

the

more

common

ATP-dependent

phosphofructokinase (3). Third, the pathway is modified in the degradation of glyceraldehyde 3phosphate, which involves glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate ferredoxin oxidoreductase instead of the
conventional couple glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase and phosphoglycerate kinase (5,
6). Modifications of the classical Embden-Meyerhof pathway at one or more of these three steps
have also been observed in members of the hyperthermophilic archaeal genera Thermococcus,
Desulfurococcus,and Thermoproteus (2,7).Thepresence ofthese modifications inP.furiosus and
other hyperthermophilic microorganisms suggests that these are adaptations to elevated
temperatures asaresultofanalteredbiochemistry oradecreased stabilityofbiomolecules.
Although ATP isregarded asthe universal energy carrier and themost common phosphoryl
group donor for kinases, several gluco- and phosphofructokinases with a different cosubstrate
specificity havebeen described. Beside ADP-dependent gluco-and phosphofructokinases that have
been demonstrated in Pyrococcus and Thermococcus spp. (3, 4, 7), polyphosphate-dependent
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glucokinases have been found in several other microorganisms. In addition, the glucokinase of
Propionibacterium can use both ATP and polyphosphate as phosphoryl group donor (8).
Furthermore, PPi-dependent phosphofructokinases have been described in several eukarya and
bacteria andthehyperthermophilicarchaeon Thermoproteus tenax(9).
Phylogenetic analyses of phosphofructokinases grouped these enzymes into three clusters.
In a multiple alignment of representatives of each cluster, functionally important residues were
identified that were highly conserved between all phosphofructokinases (9). ADP-dependent
phosphofructokinases werenot included inthis study,becauseprimary sequences ofthese enzymes
werenotyetavailable.
In this paper, we describe the cloning, expression, purification, and characterization of the
ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase from P.furiosus. It is the first molecular and biochemical
characterization ofanADP-dependentphosphofructokinase todate.

Experimental procedures
Materials
Acetyl phosphate (potassium-lithium salt, crystallized), ADP (disodium salt), AMP
(disodium salt, crystallized), aldolase (D-fructose-l,6-bisphosphate D-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphatelyase, EC 4.1.2.13;rabbit muscle), ATP (disodium salt), fructose 1,6-bisphosphate (trisodium salt,
crystallized), GDP (dilithium salt), glucose 6-phosphate (disodium salt), glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase (D-glucose-6-phosphate:NADP+ 1-oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.1.49;yeast), glycerol-3phosphate dehydrogenase (s«-glycerol-3-phosphate:NAD+ 2-oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.1.8; rabbit
muscle), NADH (disodium salt), phosphoenolpyruvate (tricyclohexylammonium salt),
phosphoglucose isomerase (D-glucose-6-phosphate ketol-isomerase, EC 5.3.1.9; yeast), and
triosephosphate isomerase (D-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate ketol-isomerase, EC 5.3.1.1; rabbit
muscle)were obtained from RocheMolecular Biochemicals.D-Fructose-1-phosphate (barium salt),
D-fructose 2,6-bisphosphate (sodium salt), D-fructose 6-phosphate (disodium salt), (3-NADP
(sodium salt), sea salts, sodium phosphate glass type 35, tetrapotassium pyrophosphate,
tripolyphosphate pentasodium, and trisodium trimetaphosphate were from Sigma. All other
chemicalswere ofanalytical grade.PfuDNApolymerasewasobtained from Life Technologies Inc.
Mono Q HR 5/5, Phenyl-Superose HR 5/5, Q-Sepharose fast flow, and Superdex 200 prep grade
were obtained from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, hydroxyapatite Biogel HT was from Bio-Rad.
P. furiosus (DSM 3638) was obtained from the German Collection of Microorganisms
(Braunschweig, Germany).EscherichiacoliXL-1BlueandE. coliBL21(DE3)were obtained from
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Stratagene (La Jolla, CA). The expression vector pET9d was obtained from Novagen Inc.
(Madison,WI).
Organisms andgrowth conditions
P.furiosus was mass-cultured (200 liters) in an artificial seawater medium supplemented
with Na2W04 (10 (xM), yeast extract (1 g/liter), and vitamins, as described before (10) but with
lower concentrations of Na2S (0.25 g/liter) and NaCl (20 g/liter). The fermentor (Bioengineering
AG,Wald,Switzerland)wasspargedwithN 2 , andpotatostarchwasusedassubstrate (8g/liter).
E. coli XL1 Blue was used as a host for the construction of pET9d derivatives. E. coli
BL21(DE3)wasused asanexpressionhost.Both strainswere grown inLuria Bertani mediumwith
kanamycin (50 ug/ml)inarotary shakerat37°C.
Preparationofcell-freeextractfrom P.furiosus
P. furiosus cells from a 200-liter culture were harvested by continuous centrifugation
(Sharpies, Rueil, France) and stored at -20 °C until used. Cell-free extract was prepared by
suspending cells in 2volumes (w/v) of 50 mMTris/HCl buffer, pH 7.8, and treatment in a French
pressat 100megapascals.Celldebriswasremoved bycentrifugation for 1 hatl00,000 xg at 10°C.
Thesupernatant wasusedforpurification ofthe phosphofructokinase.
Purificationofthephosphofructokinasefrom P.furiosus cell-freeextract
The phosphofructokinase was partially purified from cell-free extract of P.furiosus. All
purification steps were done without protection against oxygen. To prevent microbial
contamination, all buffers contained 0.02% sodium azide. Phosphofructokinase activity was
recovered from cell-free extract following precipitation between 40 and 60% ammonium sulfate
saturation. The subsequent purification included chromatography on phenyl-Superose HR 5/5, QSepharose fastflow,hydroxyapatite Bio-GelHT,mono QHR5/5,and Superdex 200prepgradegel
filtration.Alternatively, cell-free extract was applied to a dye affinity chromatography system as
describedbefore (11).
Cloningofthephosphofructokinasegene
The previously obtained N-terminal amino acid sequence of the ADP-dependent
glucokinase from P.furiosus, partially published as MTAEALYKN(I/A), where X = ambiguous
residue (4),wasused for BLAST search oftheP.furiosus database (http://www.genome.utah.edu).
After exchanging the ambiguous residues with several possible amino acids,aputative glucokinase
genewas identified. Using the sequence ofthisgene,another open readingframewas identified by
nucleotide sequence similarity in the P.furiosus data base. The following primer set was designed
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to amplify this open reading frame by polymerase chain reaction: BG447 (59GCGCGTCATGATAGATGAAGTCAGAGAGCTCG, sense) and BG448 (59-GCGCGGGATCCTTACTGATGCCTTCTTAGGAGGGA, antisense), with BspHl and BamHl restriction sites in
bold.
The 100-ul polymerase chain reaction mixture contained 100 ng of P. furiosus DNA,
isolated as described before (12), 100 ng each of primer BG447 and BG448, 0.2 mM dNTPs,Pfu
polymerase buffer, and 5 units of Pfu DNA polymerase and was subjected to 35 cycles of
amplification (1 min at 94 °C, 45 sec at 60 °C, and 3 min 30 sec at 72 °C) on a DNA Thermal
Cycler (Perkin-Elmer Cetus). Thepolymerase chain reaction product was digested(BspHI/BamHl)
and cloned into an AfcoI/5o/wHI-digested pET9d vector, resulting in pLUW572, which was
transformed intoE. coliXL1 Blue and BL21(DE3). Sequence analysis onpLUW572 was done by
thedideoxynucleotide chaintermination methodwithaLi-Cor automatic sequencing system(model
4000L).Sequencing datawereanalyzedusingthecomputerprogram DNASTAR.
Overexpression ofthephosphofructokinasegeneinE.coli
An overnight culture of E. coli BL21(DE3) containing pLUW572 was used as a 1%
inoculum in 1liter ofLuria Bertani medium with 50 |ag/mlkanamycin. After growth for 16h at37
°C, cells were harvested by centrifugation (2200 xg for 20 min) and resuspended in 10ml of 20
mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 8.5. The suspension was passed twice through a French press (100
megapascals), and cell debriswasremoved bycentrifugation (10,000 xgfor20min).Theresulting
supernatant wasusedforpurification oftherecombinant phosphofructokinase.
Purification oftherecombinantphosphofructokinase
TheE. colicell-free extract was heated for 30 min at 80 °C, and precipitated proteins were
removed by centrifugation. The supernatant was filtered through a0.45-um filter and loaded ontoa
Q-Sepharose column that was equilibrated with 20 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 8.5. Bound proteins
wereelutedbyalineargradient ofNaCl(0to 1 MinTris/HClbuffer). Activefractionswerepooled
anddesaltedwith20mMTris/HClbuffer, pH 8.5,usingaCentriconfilter witha30-kDa cutoff.
Proteinconcentration andpurity
Protein concentrations were determined with Coomassie Brilliant Blue G250 as described
before (13) using bovine serum albumin as a standard. The purity of the enzyme was checked by
SDS-PAGE asdescribed before (10).Protein samples for SDS-PAGEwere heated for 5min at 100
°C in an equal volume of sample buffer (0.1 M citrate-phosphate buffer, 5% SDS, 0.9% 2mercaptoethanol, 20%glycerol,pH 6.8).
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Determinationofenzymeactivity
ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase activity was measured aerobically in stoppered 1-ml
quartz cuvettes at50°Casdescribed before (3).Theassaymixture contained 100mMMES buffer,
pH 6.5, 10mM MgCl2, 10 mM fructose 6-phosphate, 0.2 mMNADH, 2.5 mM ADP, 3.9 units of
glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase, 11units of triosephosphate isomerase, 0.23 units of aldolase,
and 5-25 JLIIof enzyme preparation. The absorbance of NADH was followed at 340 nm (e = 6.18
mM"'cm"). Care was taken that the auxiliary enzymes were never limiting. Specific enzyme
activities were calculated from initial linear rates and expressed in units/mg ofprotein. 1unit was
defined as that amount of enzyme required to convert 1 umol of fructose 6-phosphate/min. The
activity of the enzyme inthe reverse direction was measured in an assay containing 100mMMES
buffer, pH 6.5, 12.5 mM fructose 1,6-bisphosphate, 2.5 mM AMP, 0.5 mM NADP, 0.35 units of
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, 1.4 units of phosphoglucose isomerase, and 5-25 JJ.1 of
enzymepreparation. Theabsorbance ofNADPHwasfollowed at340nm(e=6.18 mM'cm"1).
Molecularmassdetermination
The molecular mass of thepartially purified phosphofructokinase from P.furiosus cell-free
extractwas determined on a Superdex 200 gel filtration columnusing 100mMTris/HClbuffer, pH
7.8, with 150 mM NaCl. The column was calibrated using the following standard proteins:
ribonuclease A (13.7 kDa), chymotrypsinogen A (25 kDa), ovalbumin (43 kDa), bovine serum
albumin(67kDa),aldolase (158kDa),andcatalase(232kDa).
Molecular mass determination of the purified recombinant phosphofructokinase was done
by running PAGE gels at various acrylamide percentages (5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12%) as
described before (14). The following molecular mass standards were used: lactalbumin (14.2kDa),
carbonic anhydrase (29 kDa), chicken egg albumin (45 kDa),bovine serum albumin monomer and
dimer(66and 132kDa),andureasetrimerandhexamer (272and 545kDa).
The subunit molecular mass of the purified recombinant protein was determined by SDSPAGE, using a molecular mass standard mix of carbonic anhydrase (31.0 kDa), ovalbumin (45.0
kDa),serumalbumin (66.2kDa),andphosphorylase b(97.4kDa).
pHoptimum
The pH optimum of the phosphofructokinase was determined at 50 °C in 200 mM
Tris/maleatebuffer overthepHrange 5.0 -8.0.Buffer pHvalueswere adjusted atthistemperature.
Carewastakenthattheauxiliary enzymeswerenot limitingatthevariouspHvalues.
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Substratespecificity
As possible phosphoryl group donors, ATP, GDP, GTP, pyrophosphate, phosphoenolpyruvate, acetylphosphate, tripolyphosphate, trimetaphosphate (each 2.5 mM), and
polyphosphate (sodiumphosphate glasstype35,0.25mg/ml)wereusedinthe activity assay instead
of ADP. The divalent cation requirement was tested by adding 10mM MnCl2 , CaCl2 , C0CI2or
ZnCl2insteadofMgCl2.
Kineticparameters
Kineticparameters weredetermined at 50°Cbyvaryingthe concentration ofADP(0.01255 mM) or fructose 6-phosphate (0.1-10 mM) in the assay mixture in the presence of 10 mM
fructose 6-phosphate or 2.5 mM ADP, respectively. Data were analyzed by computer-aided direct
fit to the Michaelis-Menten curve. Furthermore, the data were used to construct Hill plots (log
{VIV^-V) versuslog5).
Allostericeffectors
Regulation of phosphofructokinase activity by possible allosteric modulators was
investigated by adding adenine nucleotides (ATP, ADP, or AMP; 2, 5, and 10 mM), metabolites
(glucose,pyruvate,phosphoenolpyruvate, or citrate; 5mM)or fructose 2,6-bisphosphate (0.1 and1
mM) to the assay mixture. Furthermore, the effect of KC1 andNaCl (30, 150 and 500mM) onthe
enzyme activitywastested.

Results
Purificationofthephosphofructokinasefrom P.furiosus cell-freeextract
Cell-free extracts of P.furiosus showed a phosphofructokinase activity of 0.038 units/mg.
However, despitetheuseofvariouschromatographic techniques,wewereunabletoobtain ahighly
purified enzyme,because ittended tosticktootherproteins,resulting in similar bandpatternsupon
PAGE after each purification step. When applied to a hydrophobic interaction column,
phosphofructokinase activity was completely lost. Moreover, the use of dye affinity
chromatography was not successful; although the phosphofructokinase did bind to a number of the
testeddye ligands,itcouldnotbeelutedspecifically withADP.Aspecific elutionwithNaCl didnot
result in loss of contaminating proteins. Consequently, following chromatography on five different
columns, the enzyme was purified 80-fold to a specific activity of 3 units/mg but still contained
severalcontaminatingproteins (Fig.3.1).
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Cloningofthephosphofructokinasegene
Using the previously obtained N-terminal amino acid sequence of the ADP-dependent
glucokinase (4), a putative glucokinase gene was identified in the P.furiosus genome sequence.
Expression ofthegene inE. coliresulted inanADP-dependent glucokinase activity of20units/mg
incell-free extracts at50°C,confirming thatthe gene indeed encoded theglucokinase (C.Verhees,
inprep.).When the glucokinase gene,designated glkA, wasused to search theP.furiosus genome,
highest homology (25.7%nucleotide identity) was found with a 1365-basepair open reading frame
predicted toencode a455-amino acidprotein. Itwas considered that this open reading frame might
encode the ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase, and therefore the open reading frame was
amplified by polymerase chain reaction and cloned into pET9d, resulting in plasmid pLUW572.
DNA sequence analysis of pLUW572 confirmed the successful and faultless cloning of the open
reading frame intopET9d(notshown).

1
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Figure3.1 SDS-polyacrylamidegel electrophoresis ofthephosphofructokinase fromP. furiosus.
Lane 1 contained a set of marker proteins with their molecular mass indicated (kDa). Lane 2 contained the partially
purified phosphofructokinase from P. furiosus cell-free extract, and lane 3 contained purified recombinant
phosphofructokinase. Proteins were stainedwith Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250.

Overexpression ofthephosphofructokinasegeneinE.coli
SDS-PAGE analysis of a cell-free extract of E. coli BL21(DE3) harboring pLUW572
revealed an additional band of approximately 50 kDa, which corresponded with the calculated
molecular mass (52.3 kDa) of the gene product. This band was absent in extracts of E. coli
BL21(DE3) carrying thepET9d plasmid without insert. In a cell-free extract ofE. coliBL21(DE3)
harboring pLUW572, an ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase activity of 3.48 units/mg was
measured at 50 °C, confirming that indeed the P.furiosus phosphofructokinase gene, designated
pfkA, had been cloned and expressed. The enzyme could be produced for up to 5% of the total E.
coli cell protein without inducing gene expression by adding isopropyl-1-thio-p-Dgalactopyranoside. Therefore, noattemptsweremadetooptimizethe overexpression.
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Figure 3.2Multiple alignment ofthe deduced amino acid sequence ofthe P.furiosus ADP-dependent glucokinase
and phosphofructokinase with the sequences ofthe hypothetical proteins from P. horikoshii andM. jannaschii,
which were found tohave high similarity with thephosphofructokinase. Gaps introduced foroptimal alignmentare
marked by hyphens. Conserved regions are indicated as black boxes. PFKAPFUR,

ADP-dependent

phosphofructokinase P. furiosus (accession number AF127909; Swiss-Prot); PHI 645, putative ADP-dependent
phosphofructokinase P. horikoshii (accession number 3258074; NCBI); MJ1604, putative ADP-dependent
phosphofructokinase M.jannaschii (accession number 2128964;NCBI); GLKA_PFUR, ADP-dependent glucokinaseP.
furiosus (accession number AF127910; Swiss-Prot); PH0589, putative ADP-dependent glucokinase P. horikoshii
(accession number 3256995;NCBI).
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Primarysequencecomparison
Onanamino acid level,the identitybetween the glucokinase andphosphofructokinase from
P. furiosus was 21.1%. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence of the
phosphofructokinase with those of proteins present in the GenBank data base showed high
similarity with two hypothetical proteins from Pyrococcus horikoshii (PH1645, 75.2% identity;
PH0589, 23.1% identity).Cloning and expression ofthecorresponding genes demonstrated thatthe
proteins are an ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase and an ADP-dependent glucokinase,
respectively (data not shown). Furthermore, 48.6% identity was found with a hypothetical protein
from Methanococcus jannaschii (MJ1604), which turned out to be an ADP-dependent
phosphofructokinase (C.Verhees,inprep.).Multiple sequencealignment showed several conserved
regionsthroughout thefive proteins (Fig.3.2).Comparison ofthe conservedregionswith sequences
present intheGenBank databasedidnotrevealadditional similarities.
Purificationandphysical characterization oftherecombinantphosphofructokinase
The recombinant phosphofructokinase was easily purified by a heat incubation and anion
exchange chromatography to at least 95% homogeneity asjudged by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 3.1). The
specific activity of the purified protein was 88 units/mg at 50 °C. On SDS-PAGE, the purified
recombinant protein did not appear at the same height as the most abundant band in the partially
purified P.furiosus fraction.
However, because thephosphofructokinase activity ofthepartially purified P.furiosus cellfree extract is 3units/mg, the enzymerepresents only 3%of the total protein inthe extract and can
therefore notbemostdominantbandinlane2oftheSDS-PAGEgel.
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Figure 3.3 Calibration curve of molecular weight determination of the recombinant phosphofructokinase by
nativepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Foreach molecular weight markerprotein, independent logarithmical plots
were made of the relative mobility (/?/) against the acrylamide percentage of the gels. The slopes of these lines were
plotted against the molecular weight of the marker proteins, depicted as filled circles. The slope of the
phosphofructokinase wasdepicted asanopen circle.
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SDS-PAGE of the purified recombinant phosphofructokinase gave a single band at 52 kDa
(Fig.3.1).Thenativemolecular mass ofthepartially purified phosphofructokinase from P.furiosus
cell-free extract, as determined by gel filtration chromatography, was approximately 180kDa. This
is in good agreement with the molecular mass determination of the purified recombinant
phosphofructokinase. A native molecular mass of the phosphofructokinase of 179 kDa was
calculated from the calibration curve (Fig. 3.3), suggesting that the phosphofructokinase is a
homotetramer.Thephosphofructokinase showed activity betweenpH 5.5 and 7.0,with an optimum
atpH6.5 (datanotshown).
Substratespecificityoftherecombinantphosphofructokinase
The purified phosphofructokinase only showed activity in the forward direction. The
enzyme showed highest activity with ADP as a phosphoryl group donor, which could be replaced
by GDP,ATP, and GTPto a limited extent (Table 3.1). Divalent cations were required for activity
of the enzyme, as shown by complete lack of activity in the presence of EDTA.
Phosphofructokinase activity washighest inthepresence ofMgC^, followed by C0CI2(Table 3.1).
The partially purified enzyme from P. furiosus cell-free extract showed the same substrate
specificity pattern (datanotshown).
Table 3.1 Substrate specificity and cation dependence of the ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase from P.
furiosus.
Phosphoryl group donor

Relative activity

Divalent cation

Relative activity

Mg2+
Co2+
Mn2+
Ca2+
Zn2+

100
81
43
8
ND

%
ADP
GDP
ATP
GTP
Phosphoenolpyruvate
Pyrophosphate
Tripolyphosphate
Acetylphosphate
Trimetaphosphate
Polyphosphate

100
28
<10
<6
NDa
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

%

Enzymeassaysweredoneat 50°Casdescribed under"Experimental Procedures." 100%activity corresponds to a
specificactivityof88units/mg.
a
ND,notdetectable.
Kineticparametersoftherecombinantphosphofructokinase
The purified phosphofructokinase showed Michaelis-Menten kinetics at 50 °C, with the
following constants that were determined according to directfit:Kmvalues of 2.3± 0.3 and 0.11±
0.01 mM for fructose 6-phosphate andADP,respectively, andVm2X. values of 194± 13and 150±5
units/mg for fructose 6-phosphate and ADP, respectively. Km values determined for the partially
purified enzyme from P. furiosus cell-free extracts were in the same order of magnitude.
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Furthermore, Hill coefficients of 1.1 (fructose 6-phosphate) and 0.95 (ADP) were determined,
indicative ofnoncooperative binding ofthesubstratestoeachsubunit ofthetetramericenzyme.
Aliostericeffectorsoftherecombinantphosphofructokinase
The addition of glucose, pyruvate, phosphoenolpyruvate, citrate, or fructose 2,6bisphosphate did not show any effect on thephosphofructokinase activity. BothNaCl and KC1 had
a negative effect on the phosphofructokinase activity (42 and 43%activity in 300 mM NaCl and
KC1,respectively).
Furthermore, the phosphofructokinase activity was negatively affected by the addition of
ATP or AMP to the assay mixture. Because subsequent addition ofMgCb did not restore activity,
the negative effect was not because of binding of Mg2+ to the ATP or AMP, resulting in lower
availability of the ions for the substrate ADP. The addition of 5 mM ATP or AMP resulted in an
increase inKmvalues for ADP from 0.11to 0.34 ± 0.02 or 0.41 ± 0.03 mM, respectively, whereas
the Fmax did not change (Fig. 3.4). This indicates competitive inhibition ofthe phosphofructokinase
by ATP and AMP. Apparently, the phosphofructokinase is not allosterically regulated by ATP,
AMP,oranyoftheothertestedcompounds.
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Figure 3.4 Lineweaver-Burk plot of recombinant P. furiosus phosphofructokinase with ADP as variable
substrate, under normal assay conditions (•), in the presence of 5 mMATP (o), orin the presence of 5 mM AMP
(X)-

Discussion
P.furiosus uses a modified Embden-Meyerhof pathway involving two novel-type kinases,
i.e.an ADP-dependent glucokinase, which has previously been purified and characterized (4),and
an ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase. In cell-free extracts of mass-cultured P.furiosus cells
grown on starch, a phosphofructokinase activity of 0.038 units/mg was measured. Purification of
the ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase from cell-free extracts of P. furiosus was hampered,
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because the enzyme tended to stick to other proteins, and both dye affinity and hydrophobic
interaction chromatography couldnotbeused inthe purification. However, an alternative approach
became available following the identification of the P. furiosus pfkA gene encoding the
phosphofructokinase, whichwassuccessfully overexpressed inE.coli.
The recombinant phosphofructokinase was purified from E. coli to 95%homogeneity in a
two-step purification. The specific activity of the purified protein was 88units/mg at 50 °C,which
is approximately 2300-fold higher than the activity in crude cell-free extract ofP.furiosus (0.038
units/mg). This suggests that the phosphofructokinase represents avery small fraction (0.043%) of
thetotalP.furiosus cellprotein,which isunexpected for acatalytic enzymepresent inan important
metabolic pathway. However, using the experimentally determined relationship between activity
and temperature (Qio = 2 (15)), it can be calculated that the specific activity at 100 °C would be
2816 units/mg. Furthermore, it has been calculated before that the specific activity of
phosphofructokinase in cell-free extracts of P.furiosus is sufficiently high to sustain the glucose
flux(3).
The ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase had a native molecular mass of 180 kDa and a
subunit sizeof 52kDa, inagreement with the deduced molecular mass of 52.3kDa from the amino
acid sequence. These data suggest that the phosphofructokinase has atetrameric structure, which is
most common for phosphofructokinases. ATP-dependent phosphofructokinases from bacteria and
mammals are usually homotetramers with a subunit size of 33 and 85 kDa, respectively. Yeast
phosphofructokinases show 014P4octameric structures with subunits of 112 and 118kDa, whereas
PPi-dependentphospho-fructokinases havebeen described tobemonomers(110kDa),homodimers
(subunits of 48-55 kDa), homotetramers (subunits of 45 kDa), or heterotetramers (subunits of 60
and 65kDa)(16).
The reaction catalyzed by the phosphofructokinase was found tobe irreversible. Therefore,
P.furiosus needs a separate fructose-1,6-bisphosphate phosphatase to catalyze the conversion of
fructose 1,6-bisphosphate to fructose 6-phosphate during gluconeogenesis. Indeed,this enzyme has
been detected in cell-free extract with a specific activity of 0.026 units/mg at 75 °C (17). The
irreversibility of the phosphofructokinase reaction has also been described for ATP-dependent
phosphofructokinases, although PPi-dependent phosphofructokinases catalyze reversible reactions
(16).
Apparent Km values of 2.3 and 0.11 mM were found for fructose 6-phosphate and ADP,
respectively. These valueswere determined at 50°C,which ismuch lowerthan theoptimal growth
temperature of P. furiosus. Because temperature can have a dramatic effect on Km values (S.
Kengen, unpublished), onehas to realize thatKmvalues atthe optimum growth temperature of 100
°C could differ considerably from the data obtained in this study. Apparent Kmvalues at 55 °C of
the ADP-dependent phosphofructokinases from cell-free extracts of Thermococcusceler and T.
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litoralis were 2.5 and 4 mM, respectively, for fructose 6-phosphate and 0.2 and 0.4 mM,
respectively, for ADP (7). However, the possible temperature effect makes it difficult to compare
kinetic values of microorganisms with different optimal growth temperatures (100 °C for P.
furiosus and 85 °C for both Thermococcus strains). For the purified PP;-dependent
phosphofructokinase from T. tenax (optimal growth temperature 85 °C), much lower Km values
were found: 0.053 mMfor fructose-6-phosphate and 0.023mMfor PP;(9).
TheADP-dependent phosphofructokinase also showedactivitywithATP,GTP,and GDPas
phosphoryl groupdonors.Inthe case ofATPor GTP,however, thereactionproduct (ADPorGDP,
respectively) is again an efficient phosphoryl group donor. Therefore, the relative activities with
these compoundsareprobably overestimated. Furthermore,becauseofthis fact, wewerenot ableto
determinekineticvaluesforATP.
Thephosphofructokinase wasfound tobeinhibitedbyATPandAMPthroughacompetitive
mechanism. In the case of ATP, this is not surprising, because ATP itself is a substrate and must
therefore be able to bind to the catalytic site. In view of the role of phosphofructokinases in
regulating the glycolytic pathway, it is surprising to see that ATP and AMP have the same
(negative) effect on the activity of the phosphofructoki-nase. Allosterically regulated
phosphofructokinases are usually inhibited by ATP but stimulated by AMP. ATP-dependent
phosphofructokinases from E. coli and Bacillus stearothermophilus are allosterically activated by
ADP and GDP and inhibited by phosphoenolpyruvate. Both yeast and mammalian
phosphofructokinases are regulated by a large variety of effectors. Beside allosteric regulation by
ATP and AMP,the enzymes are inhibited by citrate and activated by phosphate. Only mammalian
enzymes are allosterically activated by fructose 1,6-bisphosphate. A very potent allosteric
stimulator of eukaryotic phosphofructokinases is fructose 2,6-bisphosphate, which acts
synergistically with AMP. This compound has been detected in most eukaryotes but never in
prokaryotes (16). Apparently, the ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase from P. furiosus is not
allosterically regulated atall,andtherefore itcannot act asthemajor controlpoint ofthe glycolytic
pathway. Alternatively, the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate ferredoxin oxidoreductase could be an
important enzyme in control of the glycolysis of P. furiosus (6). The PPj-dependent
phosphofructokinase from T. tenaxisnot allosterically controlled either, nor does it function asthe
major controlpointoftheglycolyticpathwayofthis organism(9).
Hillplotanalysis indicated that thephosphofructokinase didnot cooperatively bind either of
the substrates ADP and fructose 6-phosphate, in contrast to the ATP-dependent phosphofructokinases from E. coli and B. stearothermophilus, which were found to show cooperative
bindingtofructose 6-phosphate butnottoATP(16).
The assumption that the open reading frame related to the glkA, found in the P. furiosus
genome, might encode the ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase was based on the observation that
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theN-terminal aminoacid sequence oftheglucokinase didnot showanyhomology toknown sugar
kinases (4). Furthermore, in the P.furiosus genome data base, no sequence could be found that
showed significant homology to either gluco-, hexo-, or phosphofructokinases. Because both
enzymes are ADP-dependent kinases, they could have identical ADP and sugar binding sites and
mighttherefore behomologoustoeachother.
Thishypothesis wasconfirmed whenthe expressed open reading frame indeedturned outto
encode theADP-dependent phosphofructokinase. Primary sequence analysis of the deduced amino
acid sequence of the glucokinase and the phosphofructokinase showed that the proteins are
significantly homologous and share several conserved regions.The functionally important residues
for substrate binding that have been described for ATP- and PPj-dependent phosphofructokinases
(9) did, however, not seem to be present in any of the sequences of the ADP-dependent kinases,
suggesting they represent a novel group of kinases. Altogether, these findings suggest that the
glucokinase and the phosphofructokinase from P.furiosus are phylogenetically related. Further
researchisfocused onscientific evidenceforthis suggestion.
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Abstract
Phosphofructokinase (PFK)isakey enzyme oftheglycolytic pathway inalldomainsof life.
Tworelated PFKs,ATP-orPPj-dependent, have been distinguished inbacteria, eucarya, as well as
in some archaea. Hyperthermophilic archaea of the order Thermococcales,including Pyrococcus
and Thermococcus spp.,haverecently been demonstrated topossess auniqueADP-dependent PFK
(ADP-PFK)that appearstobephylogenetically distinct.Here,wereportthepresence ofADP-PFKs
in glycogen-producing members of the orders Methanococcales and Methanosarcinales, including
both mesophilic and thermophilic representatives. To verify the substrate specificities of the
methanogenic kinases, the gene encoding the ADP-PFK from Methanococcus jannaschii was
functionally expressed inEscherichia coli,andtheproduced enzymewaspurified and characterized
indetail. Compared to its counterparts from the two members ofthe order Thermococcales, theM.
jannaschii ADP-PFK has an extremely lowKm for fructose 6-phosphate (9.6 uM), and it accepts
both ADP and acetyl-phosphate as phosphoryl donor. Phylogenetic analysis of the ADP-PFK
reveals it to be a key enzyme of the modified Embden-Meyerhof pathway of heterotrophic and
chemolithoautotrophic archaea. Interestingly, uncharacterized homologs of this unusual kinase are
present inseveral eucarya.

Introduction
The Embden-Meyerhof pathway is the most common route for the degradation of glucose.
While several smallvariations inthisglycolyticpathway areknown,major modifications havebeen
demonstrated inPyrococcusfuriosus and other hyperthermophilic archaea (4)(23). A combination
of metabolic, biochemical and genetic approaches have established that the pyrococcal glycolysis
differs from theEmbden-Meyerhof pathwayby incorporating new conversions,novel enzymes and
unique control (9)(11)(27)(15)(28).First, the single-step conversion of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
to 3-phospho-glycerate is catalyzed by a uniquely controlled glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
ferredoxin oxidoreductase (GAPOR) instead of the two-step reaction catalyzed bythe conventional
couple glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase and phosphoglycerate kinase (28)(15). Second,
instead of the classical ATP-dependent hexokinase,thepyrococcal pathway involves anovelADPdependent glucokinase (ADP-GLK) (11)(13). Third, a novel nonallosteric ADP-dependent
phosphofructokinase (ADP-PFK)replacesthemorecommonATP-PFK(27).
The gene encoding an ADP-PFK was identified in the genome of P. furiosus and
functionally expressed in E. coli, and the encoded protein was thoroughly characterized (27).
Primary structure comparison revealed theADP-PFKtobeamemberofanovelenzyme family that
did not show homology to known PFKs, which are monophyletic and include both ATP- and
pyrophosphate (PPi)-dependent enzymes. However, the ADP-PFK appeared to have significant
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similarity to the ADP-GLK from P.furiosus, suggesting that they belong tothe samenovel family
of kinases. Recently, the crystal structure of the ADP-GLK from Thermococcuslitoralis was
solved. Unexpected structurally similarity was recognized with members of the ribokinase family
(7).
Initial analysis of the first sequenced archaeal genome, that of the hyperthermophilic
archaeon Methanococcus (Methanocaldococcus)jannaschii (29),suggested the presence of several
glycolytic-enzyme-encoding genes, but indicated the absence of a gene encoding a classical PFK
(2)(24). Hence, it was suggested that the PFK from M.jannaschii could be ADP-dependent and
therefore undetectable in the sequence data (24). Indeed, an ortholog (MJ1604) with 48 % identity
(on amino acid level) to the P.furiosus ADP-PFK was found to be encoded by the M.jannaschii
genome (27).Thepresence ofthishypothetical ADP-PFK inM.jannaschii suggests thepresenceof
a modified Embden-Meyerhof pathway in methanogenic archaea as well. Previous studies on the
genomic and enzyme levels indicated the presence of classical Embden-Meyerhof enzymes in
bacteria, eucarya and archaea (3). However, no attention was given to enzymes involved in the
modified Embden-Meyerhof pathway.
To obtain insight into the presence and function of ADP-PFKs in representatives from
different phylogenetic lineages, we investigated their distribution on both the genomic and
functional level.Moreover,thegeneencodingtheADP-PFK fromM.jannaschii was overexpressed
inE. coliand thepurified enzyme was thoroughly characterized. The results provided evidence for
the presence of ADP-PFKs in both mesophilic and thermophilic archaea and led us to propose an
evolutionary model.

Materials andmethods
Organismsandgrowth conditions
All microorganisms were grown under H2/CO2 atmosphere in 50-ml and 250-ml medium,
except that Methanosaeta concilii and P. furiosus were grown under N2/CO2 atmosphere. P.
furiosus (100°C) (DSM 3638) Methanococcus igneus (80°C) (DSM 5666), Methanococcus
jannaschii (80 °C) (DSM 2661),Methanococcus maripaludis (37°C) (DSM 2067), Methanococcus
thermolithotrophicus (65°C) (DSM 2095), Methanopyrus kandleri (95°C) (DSM 6324), and
Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicumZ-245 (65°C) (DSM 3720) were grown as described
previously (10). Methanosarcinamazei (37°C) (DSM 2053) and Methanosaeta concilii (37°C)
(DSM 3671) were grown as described previously (optimum temperatures given in parentheses)
(26). M. mazei and M. concilii were supplemented with 50 mM methanol and 30 mM acetate,
respectively. Nina Brunner (University of Essen, Germany) kindly provided cells of
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PurificationandcharacterizationoftheE.coliproducedADP-PFKfrom M.jannaschii
Anovernight culture ofE.coliBL21(DE3)harboringpLUW575wasinoculated (1%) into1
liter ofLuria-Bertani mediumwith 50 ugofkanamycin/ml.After growth for 16hat 37°C,the cells
were harvested by centrifugation (2,200 x g for 20 min) and resuspended in 10 ml of a 20 mM
Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.8. The suspension waspassed twice through a French press (100 MPa), and
cell debris was removed by centrifugation (10,000 xg for 20 min). The resulting supernatant was
heat-treated for 30minat80°C,andprecipitated proteinswereremovedby centrifugation.
The cell-free extract was filtered through a 0.45-um-pore-size filter and applied to a Qsepharose fast-flow column (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) that was equilibrated with a 20 mM
Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.8 containing 1mM CHAPS. ADP-PFK activity eluted at 0.3 M NaCl in a
125-ml gradient from 0 to 1MNaCl. Active fractions were pooled and desalted by ultrafiltration
using a 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The desalted pool was applied to a
hydroxyapatite CHT5-1 column (Bio-Rad) that was equilibrated with 10mMpotassium phosphate
buffer. The enzyme eluted in a 75-ml linear gradient (10 to 500 mM potassium phosphate) at 250
mM potassium phosphate. Active fractions were pooled, the buffer was changed for a 25 mM
Tris/HClbuffer, pH 7.8 containing 1 mM CHAPS byultrafiltration and thepool was loaded ontoa
mono-Q HR 5/5 column (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) that was equilibrated in the same buffer.
The enzyme eluted from the column at0.3 MNaCl in a20-mllinear gradient from 0to 1MNaCl.
Fractions showing ADP-PFK activity were pooled and concentrated 16-fold to a final volume of
460 ul. This concentrated pool was applied to a Superdex 200 HR 10/30 gelfiltration column
(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) that was equilibrated with a 100 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.8
containing 100 mMNaCl, from which the protein eluted after 15ml. The purity of the ADP-PFK
wasconfirmed bySDS-PAGE.
Thepurified enzyme wascharacterized by determining its specific activity,molecularmass,
pH optimum, substrate specificity, kinetic parameters and allosteric effectors as described before
(27).

Results
Genomeanalysis
To investigate the presence of genes that potentially encode enzymes involved in the
modified Embden-Meyerhof pathway, we screened recent releases of complete and incomplete
genome sequencesofarchaea andthermophilic bacteria (Table4.1).
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Orthologs of the novel GAPOR were identified in the genomes of all threePyrococcus
species (P. furiosus, P. horikoshiiand P. abyssi) and in that of M. jannaschii. A classical NADdependent glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase appeared to be present in all screened
genomes. In P. furiosus this glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase is involved in
gluconeogenesis,whereasGAPOR functions intheglycolytic direction(28).
Orthologs of the ADP-GLK were identified only in the genomes of all three Pyrococcus
species.Genesencoding classicalATP-dependent hexokinases wereidentified inHalobacterium sp.
strain NRC-1, Thermoplasma acidophilum, Aeropyrumpernix, and the hyperthermophilic bacteria
Thermotogamaritima,Aquifexaeolicus, and Thermus thermophilus.
Finally, ADP-PFK orthologs were identified in the three Pyrococcus genomes, the M.
jannaschii genome,andthegenomeofMethanosarcinamazeiGol. Remarkably,bothanATP-PFK
and a PP;-PFK ortholog were identified in the genome of Thermotogamaritima, whereas in the
closelyrelatedAquifexaeolicusonlyanATP-PFK orthologwas identified.
Table 4.1 Enzymes ofthe classical and modified Embden-Meyerhofpathway encoded inthe different genomes of
archaea and (hyper)thermophilic bacteria.
GENOME

ATP-GLK

ADP-GLK

ADP-PFK

ATP-PFK

PP, PFK

GAPDH"

GAPOR

AAC70892
PF1729232
AF127909
AF127910
Pfu
PHI830
PH0457
PHI645
PH0589
Pho
PAB0257
PA1315
PAB0213
PAB0967
Pab
MJ1146
MJ1185
MJ1604
Mja
Present
Present'
Mma
AF1732
Afu
MT1009
Mth
AAG18725
AAG20664
Hal
TA1103
Tac
TA0825
SSO0528
Sso
APE0171
APE0012''
Ape
APE2091
TM0688
TM0209
TM0289
Tma
TM1469
AQ1065
AQ1708
Aae
AQ1496
Tth
Present
Present
Present
"Genomeanalyses wereperformed on the following organisms euryarchaea, Pfu, Pyrococcusfuriosus; Pho, Pyrococcus
horikoshii; Pab, Pyrococcus abyssi; Mja, Methanococcus jannaschii; Mma, Methanosarcina mazei; Afu,
Archaeoglobus fulgidus; Mth, Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum; Hal, Halobacterium NRC-1; Tac,
Thermoplasma acidophilum. crenarchaea, Sso, Sulfolobus solfataricus; Ape, Aeropyrum pernix. bacteria, Tma,
Thermotoga maritima; Aae, Aquifex aeolicus; Tth, Thermus thermophilus. 'GAPDH, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate
dehydrogenase. 'Present in the genome but not yet annotated. ''APEOOH was detected using theN-terminal amino acid
sequence oftheATP-PFK from Desulfurococcus amylolyticus (6) andwasrecently experimentally confirmed (21).

Interestingly, homologs ofADP-dependent sugarkinases (12to 17%identitytothe archaeal
kinases) were identified in several eukaryotic genome sequences, i.e. those of Drosophila
melanogaster (AAF49769), Caenorhabditiselegans (T32780), Mus musculus (BAB27619), and
Homo sapiens (AAH06112) (query, ADP-GLK [AF127910]; blastP, E< le-07); no homologous
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OverexpressionoftheM.jannaschiipfkCgeneinE.coli
To gain insight into the substrate specificity of the methanogic ADP-PFK orthologs, we
compared the properties of the enzyme ofM.jannaschii to those ofP.furiosus ADP-PFK. For this
purpose, the M. jannaschii pfkC gene (MJ1604) was PCR-amplified and cloned into pET9d,
resulting in plasmid pLUW575. DNA sequence analysis of pLUW575 confirmed that the cloned
pjkC gene showed the expected sequence. SDS-PAGE analysis of a cell-free extract of E.coli
BL21(DE3) harboring pLUW575 revealed an additional band of 51.5 kDa which corresponded to
thecalculated molecularmass(53.4kDa)ofthegeneproduct (not shown).Thisbandwasabsentin
cell-free extracts of E.coli BL21(DE3) carrying the pET9d vector that also showed no ADP-PFK
activity. In a cell-free extract of E.coli BL21(DE3) harboring pLUW575, an ADP-PFK activity of
0.8 U/mg was measured at 50°C, confirming that the cloned M.jannaschii pfkC gene indeed
encoded anADP-PFK. The enzyme could beproduced upto 10%of total soluble cell protein after
16 h of cultivation at 37°C without inducing gene expression by adding isopropyl-1-thio-P-Dgalactopyranoside.
CharacteristicsoftheM.jannaschiiADP-PFK
The is.co/j'-produced M.jannaschii ADP-PFK was purified to homogeneity. The native
molecular mass of the enzyme, as determined by native PAGE at various acrylamide percentages
was approximately 50.1 kDa, indicating that the M.jannaschii ADP-PFK is a monomer (not
shown).
Table4.3PhosphorylgroupdonorandcationdependenceoftheADP-PFKfrom M.jannaschif.
relative activity
specific activity
(mU/mg)
(%)
100
ADP
Mg2+
8200
2+
GDP
1.4
Mg
115
ATP
Mg2+
24.6
0.3
GTP
8.1
Mg2+
664
83
Acetyl-phosphate
Mg2+
6806
2+
4
Polyphosphate
Mg
ND
ND
Phosphoenolpyruvate
Mg2+
ND
ND
Pyrophosphate
Mg2+
ND
ND
2+
ADP
Ca
9840
120
ADP
78
Co2+
6396
ADP
Mn2+
54
4428
ADP
ND
Zn2+
ND
"Standardenzyme assayswere done at 50°C, except that phosphoryl group donors and cations were varied as
phosphoryl group donor

divalent cation

described intheMaterials andMethods.
6

ND,not detectable, i.e.the activity was lessthan 0.3%ofthe activity underoptimal conditions.

Thepurified enzyme had a specific activity of 8.2 U/mg at 50°C atthe optimumpH of6.5,
only in the direction of phosphorylation. Apart from ADP, acetyl-phosphate could serve as an
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efficient phosphoryl group donor to the enzyme (Table 4.3). Divalent cations were required for
activity, as indicated by complete lack of activity inthepresence ofEDTA.ADP-PFK activity was
highest in the presence of CaCb followed by MgCb(Table 4.3). Both KC1andNaCl had negative
effects on the ADP-PFK activity (84 and 88 % activity in 500 mM KC1and NaCl, respectively).
Furthermore, the enzyme activity was negatively affected by the addition of ATP or AMP to the
assay mixture (53and 24%activity in 10mMATP andAMP,respectively).However,the addition
of fructose 2,6-bisphosphate, pyruvate, glucose, phosphoenolpyruvate, or citrate to the assay
mixturehadnoeffect ontheactivity. Theenzyme showed Michaelis-Menten kinetics at 50°C,with
the following constants, which were determined according to a computer-aided direct fit using the
Michaelis-Menten equation: apparent Kmvalues of 0.0096 ± 0.0007 mM and 0.49 ±0.13 mM for
fructose 6-phosphate andADP,respectively, andapparentVmaxvalues of 11.2± 0.3and9.59 ± 0.74
U/mg for fructose 6-phosphate and ADP, respectively. For acetyl-phosphate as phosphoryl group
donor, an apparent Kmvalue of 11.9± 1.8 mM and an apparentVmax of 14.4 ±1.0 U/mg at 50°C
were determined. InaHillplot,thekinetic data of fructose 6-phosphate, ADPand acetyl-phosphate
showednoncooperative binding ofthesubstrates(notshown).

Discussion
Following the discovery of ADP-PFK activity inP.furiosus (9) and characterization of this
novel enzyme (27), ADP-PFK activity has been detected in various members of the order
Thermococcales (18)(23).The presence of a glycolytic pathway in methanogens has recently been
proposed based on (i) enzyme analyses of M.maripaludis(31), and (ii) analysis of the genome
sequence ofM.jannaschii, which revealed several glycolytic orthologs (2).However, noPFK gene
was detected (24). Here, we demonstrate the functional presence of ADP-PFKs in methanogenic
archaea, analyze their distribution and describe the unique catalytic properties of the purified
enzymefromM.jannaschii.
Therecent characterization ofthe amino acid sequence oftheP.furiosus and Thermococcus
zilligii ADP-PFK (27)(20), resulted in the identification of orthologs in the genomes of both
chemolithoautotrophic (M jannaschii and M. mazei) and heterotrophic (P. abyssi,P. horikoshii)
Archaea (Table 4.1). These data already suggested that a modified Embden-Meyerhof pathway, as
present inP.furiosus, might also be operational in methanogens. In addition, we determined PFK
activity in all methanogens inverstigated, i.e., M.jannaschii, M. thermolithotrophicus, M. igneus
and M. maripaludis,of the order Methanococcales, and M. mazei of the order Methanosarcinales
(Table 4.2).Although ADP-PFK activity could de detected inM. conciliiextracts,this activity was
probably the result of the concerted action of ATP-PFK activity and high adenylate kinase activity
(8). The high ADP-PFK activity (18 mU/mg) and relatively low ATP-PFK activity (3.8 mU/mg)
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these kinases was lost inthese organisms. Only the heterotrophic order Thermococcales, aswell as
the glycogen-degrading orders Methanococcalesand Methanosarcinales,are found to contain a
functional variant oftheEmbden-Meyerhofpathway,and, as such,benefit from harboring anADPPFK.
The observed presence of unique ADP-PFK activity and the corresponding genes in the
phylogenetically closely related Pyrococcus spp. and Methanococcusspp., as well as the deeply
branched M. mazei, suggests that the specific function of ADP-dependent sugar phosphorylation
originated at least before the branching of Thermococcalesand Methanococcales and that gene
duplication inthe order Thermococcales has led totwo specific enzymes, i.e,ADP-PFK andADPGLK. The acquired sugar kinases and the gaining of specific glycosyl hydrolases and sugar
transporters byPyrococcusspp.(5)probably enabled these organisms to ferment sugars.TheADPPFKs described here most likely function as a key step of a central metabolic pathway. Functional
analysis ofthe eukaryal homologs willbe thenext steptogain more insight in the evolution ofthis
enzyme family.

Addendum
While this manuscript was being evaluated, Labes etal.described an ADP-GLK andADPPFKactivity instarch-degradingArchaeoglobusfulgidus strain 7324(13).Thecorresponding genes
havenot yet been identified. Inthe genome sequence oftype strain VC16no genes encodingADPGLKorADP-PFK couldbeidentified (12).
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Abstract
The hyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrococcus furiosus possesses a modified EmbdenMeyerhof pathway, including an unusual ADP-dependent glucokinase (ADP-GLK) and an ADPdependentphosphofructokinase (ADP-PFK). Weherereport onthe characterization ofaP.furiosus
galactokinase (GALK) and its comparison with the P.furiosus ADP-GLK. The pyrococcal genes
encoding the ADP-GLK and the GALK were functionally expressed in E. coli, and the proteins
were subsequently purified to homogeneity. Both enzymes are specific kinases with an optimal
activity at approximately 90 °C.Biochemical characterization of these enzymes confirmed that the
ADP-GLK is unable to use ATP as phosphoryl group donor but revealed that GALK is ATPdependent and has an extremely high affinity for ATP. It is discussed that the unusual features of
these two classes of kinases might reflect adaptations to a relatively low intracellular ATP
concentration inthehyperthermophilic archaeonP.furiosus.

Introduction
During the catabolic conversion of carbohydrates sugar molecules are activated by specific
kinases toaphosphorylated form (sugar+ATP -> sugar-P+ADP).Theuniversal energy carrier of
biological systems and the preferred phosphoryl group donor in most kinase reactions is ATP.
However, glucose canalso bephosphorylated bypolyphosphate orbyphosphoewo/pyruvate aspart
of phosphotransferase systems (PTS), and fructose 6-phosphate by pyrophosphate (PPi) instead of
ATP (1,2,3). Sugar kinases of central catabolic pathways can be classified in at least four different
monophyletic enzyme families (4) (http://www.scop.mrc-lmb.cam.ac.uk/scop/). Gluco/hexokinases
generallybelongtothehexokinase family. Phosphofructokinases belongtothe phosphofructokinase
(PFKA) family, or to the ribokinase (PFKB) family. Galactokinases are classified in the
galactokinase family. Oftheformer threefamilies crystal structures areavailable(5,6,7).
Two sugar kinases have recently been identified in the hyperthermophilic archaeon
Pyrococcus furiosus that differ considerably from the canonical glycolytic kinases by being
dependent on ADP rather than ATP (8). The ADP-dependent glucokinase (ADP-GLK) has been
purified from P.furiosus cell extracts and the protein was biochemically characterized (9,10). The
gene encoding the ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase (ADP-PFK) from P. furiosus was
expressed inE. coli and theprotein was studied in detail.Primary structure analyses revealed that
the ADP-GLK and ADP-PFK belong to the same enzyme family (11). Recently, the crystal
structure of the ADP-GLK from Thermococcus litoralis revealed a similar fold as the ATPdependentribokinase family (12).
Anintriguing question iswhyP.furiosus contains ADP-dependent kinases (ADP-GLK, and
ADP-PFK) in its central metabolic pathway. A plausible reason would be that the ADP-dependent
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kinases would enable P.furiosus to recover more easily after periods of starvation. As soon as
glucose becomes available, phosphorylation of glucose can proceed due to the high ADP level
under these conditions. An alternative explanation would be the fact that ADP is more stable than
ATP at elevated temperatures, with half-lifes at 90 °C of 750 and 115 min, respectively (13).
However, several hyperthermophilic species with similar optimum growth temperatures (T-opt. >
80 °C), such as Thermotoga maritima(T-opt. 80 °C) or Desulfurococcusamylolyticus(T-opt. 90
°C), areknown to use ATP in the phosphorylation of sugars (14). Still, it cannot be ruled out that
the intracellular ATP concentration is relatively low in P.furiosus, either because of a distinct
physiology, orbecauseofthe evenmoreextremeoptimumgrowthtemperature(T-opt. 100°C).
Recent genome analysis revealed that an ortholog of a galactokinase (GALK) gene is
present in P. furiosus (http://www.utah.edu). The ATP-dependent GALK is a key enzyme in
galactose metabolism inbacteria andeucarya (15),andhasnotbeen studied inarchaeabefore. Here
we describe that theP.furiosus GALK isATP dependent, implying that ADP-and ATP-dependent
sugar kinases co-exists in this hyperthermophilic archaeon. A comparison of the characteristics of
theis.co/j'-produced kinases from P.furiosus, theATP-dependent GALKandtheADP-GLK reveals
distinct adaptations ofsugarkinasestofunction optimally atextremetemperatures.

Experimental
Materials
ADP(monopotassiumsalt,lessthan 0.2%ATP),ATP(disodiumsalt),GDP(dilithiumsalt),
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (D-glucose-6-phosphate: NADP oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.1.49;
yeast), GTP (dilithium salt), phosphoeno/pyruvate (tricyclohexylammonium salt), lactate
dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.27; pig heart), phosphoglucose isomerase (D-glucose-6-phosphate ketolisomerase, EC 5.3.1.9; yeast), phosphomannose isomerase (D-mannose-6-phosphate ketolisomerase,EC5.3.1.8;yeast),andpyruvate kinase(EC2.7.1.40;rabbitmuscle),wereobtained from
RocheMolecular Biochemicals. CDP(sodium salt),D-galactose,2-deoxy-D-glucose,kanamycin A
(monosulfate, less than 5%kanamycin B),NADP (sodium salt), and NADH (disodium salt), were
obtained from Sigma (Bornem, Belgium). D-glucose, D-fructose, D-glucosamine, and D-mannose
were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).These and all other chemicals were of analytical
grade.
Organismsandgrowth conditions
P. furiosus (DSM 3638) was obtained from the German Collection of Microorganisms
(DSM Braunschweig, Germany) and wasroutinely grown at90 °C,asdescribed before (16).E.coli
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XL1 Blue (Stratagene) was used as a host for the construction of pET9d (Novagen) derivatives.
E.coliBL21 (DE3) (Stratagene) was used as an expression host. Both strains were grown in LuriaBertanimediumwithkanamycin (50 ug/ml)inarotary shakerat37°C.
CloningofthesugarkinasegenesinE.coli
Based on the N-terminal sequence (9) the putative ADP-GLK gene was identified as
described before (11).Thefollowing primer setwas designed toamplify thisopenreading frame by
polymerase chainreaction:BG451(GCGCGCCATGGCACCCACTTGGGAGGAGCTTTA, sense)
andBG452 (GCGCGGGATCCTTAGAGAGTGAATGAAAACTCACCAA, antisense),withNcol
andBamffl restriction sitesinbold.
An ortholog of a classical GALK was identified in the P. furiosus genome database
(http://www.genome.utah.edu). The N-terminus was based on the presence and proper spacing of
theribosomalbinding site and annotation from the genome sequence.Thefollowing primer setwas
designed to amplify this open reading frame by polymerase chain reaction: BG376 (5'GCGCGCCATGGCAAGTAAAATCACTGTAAAATCT, sense) and BG377 (5'-GCGCGGGATCCTCATACTCCCACACCATCGGAG, antisense), with Ncol and BamUl restriction sites in
bold.
The procedure for cloning of the GALK and ADP-GLK gene was essentially the same.
Chromosomal DNA was isolated from P.furiosus as described by Sambrook et al.(17). The PCR
mixture (100 ul) contained: 100ngP.furiosus DNA, 100ng of each primer, 0.2 mMdNTP's,Pfu
polymerase buffer, 5 U Pfu DNA polymerase. The mixture was subjected to 35 cycles of
amplification (l'at 94°C,45"at 60°C and 3'30" at 72°C) on a DNA Thermal Cycler (PerkinElmer
Life Sciences).ThePCRproducts were digested withNcol/BamHl,and cloned into aNcol/BamHldigested pET9d vector, resulting inpLUW570 and pLUW574, respectively. Sequence analyses on
pLUW570 and pLUW574 was doneby the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method with aLiCor automatic sequence system (model 4000L). Sequence data were analyzed using the computer
program DNASTAR.
OverexpressionofthesugarkinasegenesinE.coli
Anovernight culture ofE.coliBL21(DE3) containingpLUW570 orpLUW574 wasused as
a 1%inoculum in 1literof Luria-Bertani medium with 50 ug/mlkanamycin. After growth for 16h
at 37 °C,cellswereharvested by centrifugation (2200 xg for 20min)andresuspended in 10mlof
50 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.8. The suspension was passed twice through a French press (100
megapascals),and celldebriswasremoved bycentrifugation (10,000 xgfor20min).Theresulting
supernatantwasusedfor purification oftheIs.co/j'-produced sugarkinases.
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Purificationofthesugarkinases
For the purification of the E. co/7-produced GALK and ADP-GLK, the E. coli cell-free
extractswereheated for 30minat 70°C,andprecipitatedproteinswereremoved by centrifugation.
The supernatant containing GALK and ADP-GLK was filtered through a0.45-um filter and loaded
onto a Q-Sepharose fast flow column (25 ml, Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) that was equilibrated
with 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 8.5, and 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.8, respectively. Bound
proteins were eluted by a linear gradient of NaCl (0 to 1M in Tris/HCl buffer). The GALK and
ADP-GLK eluted at0.40 MNaCl and 0.27MNaCl,respectively.Activefractionswerepooled and
desalted with 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.8, using a Centricon filter with a 10-kDa cutoff. The
concentrated extracts were further purified on a Superdex 200 HR 10/30 gel filtration column (24
ml,Amersham Pharmacia Biotech),equilibratedwith 50mMTris-HCl,pH7.8, 100mMNaCl.The
E. co/r'-produced GALK and ADP-GLK eluted at 15.4 ml and 12.8 ml, respectively. The purified
enzymes were desalted in 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.8 as described above. To prevent microbial
contamination, alltheprotein samplescontained 0.02%sodiumazide,andwerestoredat4°C.
Determination ofstandardenzymeactivity
GALK activity was determined by measuring the oxidation of NADH in a coupled assay
with pyruvate kinase from rabbit muscle and lactate dehydrogenase from pig heart. One unit was
defined as the amount of enzyme required to convert 1 umol of galactose per min. The standard
assay wasperformed at50°C.At this temperature therabbit andpig enzymesremained active,and
the P.furiosus enzyme was sufficiently active to measure its activity. The standard assay mixture
contained 100 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.8, 2 mM EDTA, 10 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM NADH, 15 mM Dgalactose, 5 mM ATP, 2 mM phosphoewo/pyruvate, 2 U pyruvate kinase, 4 U lactate
dehydrogenase, and 5-50 ulofenzymepreparation. Theabsorbance ofNADHwasfollowed at 340
nm (e = 6.3 mM''cm"'). The auxiliary enzymes were present in excess, to ensure that the detected
NADH oxidation corresponded totheGALK activity.
ADP-GLK activity was determined by measuring the formation of NADPH in a coupled
assay with yeast glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. One unit was defined as the amount of
enzyme required to convert 1umol of glucose per min. The assay wasperformed at 50 °C. At this
temperaturetheyeastenzymeremainedactive,andtheP.furiosus enzymewassufficiently activeto
measureitsactivity.Thestandard assaymixturecontained 100mMTris/HCl,pH7.8,2mMEDTA,
10mM MgCl2, 0.5 mMNADP, 15mMglucose, 2mM ADP, 0.35 units of D-glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase, and 5-50 ul of enzyme preparation. The production of NADPH was measured at
340nm (E=6.3 nM'cm' 1 ). Theauxiliary enzymewaspresent inexcess,toensurethatthe detected
NADPH formation corresponded totheADP-GLK activity.
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Protein concentrations were determined with Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 aspreviously
described(18).
Substratespecificity
For the determination of the substrate specificity of GALK, the standard enzyme assay was
used. Instead of D-galactose either D-glucose, D-fructose, D-mannose, 2-deoxy-D-glucose or Dglucosamine was added as substrate. The divalent cation requirement wastested by adding 10mM
of MnCl2, CaCl2, ZnCl2, or CoCl2 instead of MgCl2 to the standard assay mixture. Phosphoryl
group donor specificity ofGALKwasdeterminedbyhigh-performance liquid chromatography. The
assay mixture contained 100 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.8, 2 mM EDTA, 10mM MgCl2, 10mM
galactose and 10 mM of phosphoryl group donor (either ATP, ADP, GTP, PEP, or PPj). After
incubation for an appropriate time at 50 °C,the reaction was stopped on ice and analyzed by highperformance liquid chromatography. To test whether GALK phosphorylates galactose into
galactose-1-phosphate, 13C-/31P-NMR spectra oftheconversion of [l-'3C]-galactose bythe purified
GALK were recorded at 76.47 MHz (13C) and 125.5 MHz (31P) on an AMX300 spectrometer
(Bruker, Germany)using a 10mm(outerdiameter)probe.Theincubation wascontinued for 12 min
at 80 °C, whereas 1 min spectra were recorded. The presence of a-galactose-1-phosphate was
confirmed byspikingwithcommercial a-galactose-1-phosphate(Sigma)
Theuseof2-deoxy-D-glucose andD-galactose aspossible substrates for theADP-GLKwas
tested using the standard enzyme assay because the auxiliary enzyme from yeast is also able touse
galactose-6-phosphate. Forthe determination of D-fructose as apossible substrate, phosphoglucose
isomerase (1.4 units) was added to the standard assay mixture. D-mannose was tested by adding
phosphomannose isomerase (0.6 units) and phosphoglucose isomerase (1.4 units) as auxiliary
enzymes.All sugars weretested at aconcentration of 15mM.Aspossible phosphoryl group donor,
ATP, GDP, CDP, PEP, or PPj (each 2 mM) were used instead of ADP. The divalent cation
requirement wastestedbyadding 10mMofMnCl2,CaCl2,ZnCl2,orCoCl2instead ofMgCl2tothe
standard assaymixture.
Molecularmassdetermination
The molecular mass of GALK and ADP-GLK were determined on a Superdex 200 HR
10/30 gel filtration column (24 ml, Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) using 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer,
pH 7.8, with 100 mM NaCl. The column was calibrated using the following standard proteins:
ribonuclease A (13.7 kDa), chymotrypsinogen A (25 kDa), ovalbumin (43 kDa), bovine serum
albumin(67kDa),aldolase (158kDa),andcatalase(232kDa).
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pHoptimum
ThepHoptimumofGALKandADP-GLKweredetermined inthe standard enzymeassayat
50°Cin200mMTris/maleatebuffer overthepH range 3.9-8.4. Buffer pHvalues were adjusted at
thetemperature of incubation.
Temperatureoptimum
Theeffect of temperature on the activity ofthe sugar kinases was determined by incubating
an appropriate amount of purified enzyme in 1-ml crimp-sealed vials containing 200 mM
Tris/maleate buffer, pH 8.5, 20 mM MgCi2, and 20 mM galactose and glucose, respectively. The
vialswere submerged inanoilbathattemperatures from 30to 110°C,preheated for 5min,andthe
enzyme reaction was started by injecting 10 ul of 100mMATP and ADP,respectively. After 1,3,
5 min, the reaction was stopped byputting the vials on ice, and the amount ofproduct formed was
determined spectrophotometrically atroom temperature, by measuring the oxidation of NADH and
the reduction of NADP in the standard enzyme assays for GALK and ADP-GLK, respectively.
Correctionsweremadefor thechemical conversion ofATPintheabsenceofGALK.
Kineticparameters
Kinetic parameters of GALK were determined at 50 and 90 °C, in 100mM MOPS,pH 7.0
(50°Cand 90°C)byvaryingthe concentration ofATP(0.0005-5 mM)or galactose (0.05-10mM),
in the presence of 5 mM galactose or 2mM ATP, respectively. Kinetic parameters of ADP-GLK
weredetermined at50and90°Cin200mMTris/maleate,pH7.0 (50°Cand 90°C),byvaryingthe
concentration ofADP (0.02-2 mM)orglucose (0.1-10mM) inthepresence of 15mMglucose or2
mM ADP, respectively. At 50 °C a continuous assay was used, whereas at 90 °C a discontinuous
assay was used, as described under "Temperature optimum". Data were analyzed by computeraideddirectfit totheMichaelis-Menten curve (programTablecurve).

Resultsand discussion
Overexpression andpurificationoftheGALKandADP-GLK
The open reading frames predicted to encode the P.furiosus GALK (1062 bp) and ADPGLK (1371 bp),were PCR-amplified and cloned intopET9d, resulting inplasmidspLUW570 and
pLUW574, respectively. DNA sequence analysis of pLUW570 and pLUW574 confirmed the
cloning ofthecorrect openreading frames intopET9d. SDS-PAGEanalysis (not shown) ofaheattreated cell-free extract ofE.coli BL21(DE3) harboring either pLUW570 or pLUW574 revealed an
additional band of approximately 38 kDa and 51 kDa, respectively, which was in good agreement
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with the calculated molecular mass of the gene product (39.4 kDa and 51.3 kDa). A heat-treated
cell-free extract of E.coli BL21(DE3) harboring pLUW570 was found to contain a thermoactive
ATP-dependent GALK activity of 0.7 units/mg, confirming the identity of the gene. In a heattreated cell-free extract of E.coli BL21(DE3) harboring pLUW574, an ADP-GLK activity of 17.5
units/mg was measured, confirming that the gene indeed encoded an ADP-GLK. In extracts of
E.coli BL21(DE3) carrying the pET9d vector without insert, the additional protein bands in SDSPAGEanalyseswereabsentandneither GALKnorADP-GLK activitywasdetected.
GALK and ADP-GLK could be produced up to 20% and 10%of total soluble cell protein,
respectively, after growth for 16h at 37 °C. Both enzymes were purified to apparent homogeneity
(>95 %, not shown) by two successive chromatographic steps. The molecular mass of GALK and
ADP-GLK was determined by gel filtration chromatography to be approximately 32 kDa and 89
kDa,respectively, suggesting GALKisamonomer andADP-GLK isadimer.Thedimeric structure
of the £.co/z"-produced ADP-GLK is in good agreement with that of the native ADP-GLK, which
has a molecular mass of 93 kDa (9). Classical GALKs in general occur as monomers or dimers
(19,20,21),whichagreeswellwiththedetermined monomericstructure oftheP.furiosus GALK.
Primarystructurecomparison andphylogeny
Orthologs oftheP.furiosus GALKwere identified in awide range ofbacteria and eucarya,
with ahigh degreeof identity {E.coli; 32%identity P06976andHuman; 31% identityNP_000145).
No orthologs could be identified in any of the archaeal or hyperthermophilic bacterial genomes,
except for Pyrococcus horikoshii (PH0369 putative GALK, 77% identity), Thermotoga maritima
(TM1190 putative GALK, 41% identity), and Thermotoga neapolitana (putative GALK, 41%
identity). Analysis of the primary structure of the P.furiosus GALK revealed the presence of all
typical GALK motifs (Fig. 5.1). The presence of a GALK ortholog in both P.furiosus and P.
horikoshii, and the absence of this gene in all other available archaeal genomes, including
Pyrococcusabyssi,is an example ofagain of genetic information in thesePyrococci,probably the
result ofhorizontal genetransfer (22).
The P.furiosus ADP-GLK is unrelated to classsical gluco/hexokinases and showed high
similarity with ADP-GLKs and ADP-PFKs from several Pyrococcus species and from
Methanococcusjannaschii (11). Recently, the functional presence of homologs has been identified
in several methanogens, and homologs (with unidentified functions) have been identified in higher
eukaryotes (23). In contrast to GALK, ADP-GLK is phylogenetically unrelated to its canonical
counterparts, andpresumably has evolved independently. The specific function of ADP-GLK (and
ADP-PFK)mighttherefore havebeeninvented inthearchaeaasanadaptationtofunction optimally
underextremeconditions.
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motif 1

LKBFPHKARHHVBPSI
BDRFKIE **""
•--RK»FGIDLI§HEI$|SS|
EQ E A K T G I K E
KABGQV
QK SDR iJEKTGLFftDJ

350
350
382
399
390
392
392

Figure 5.1 Multiple sequence alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence of the P. furiosus GALK with
sequences ofGALKs from bacteria and eucarya.
Sequences were deduced from the following accession numbers: Pyrococcus furiosus (AAG28454), Pyrococcus
horikoshii PH0369 (NP142343), Thermotoga neapolitana (085253), Thermotoga maritima TM1190 (P56838),
Escherichia coli(P06976),Lactococcus lactis (Q9R7D7),Bacillus subtilis (P39574),Homo sapiens (NP000145), Mus
musculus (AAF78226). Gaps introduced for optimal alignment are marked by hyphens. Completely conserved regions
are indicated as black boxes. Highly conserved regions areshaded grey. Conserved motifs are indicated in bars above
the alignment. Motif 1. G-R-x-N-[LIV]-I-G-[DE]-H-x-D-Y; GALK signature (PS00106). Motif 2. [LIVM]-[PK]-x[GSTA]-x(0,l)-G-L-[GS]-S-S-[GSA]-[GSTAC]; GHMPkinasesputative ATP-binding domain (PS00627).
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Biochemical characteristics andphysiology ofGALK and ADP-GLK
Two distinct kinases, i.e. ATP-dependent and ADP-dependent, are potentially present in P.
furiosus for galactose and glucose conversion, respectively. The presence of enzyme activities of
GALK (0.001 units/mg)(C. Verhees, unpublished), ADP-GLK (0.4 units/mg) (9) and ADP-PFK
(0.2 units/mg) (9) could be demonstrated in extracts of P.furiosus grown on starch. Moreover, the
presence of both ADP-GLK and GALK transcripts has been established by RT-PCR and primer
extension (C. Verhees, unpublished). As expected, ATP-dependent phosphorylation of glucose and
ADP-dependent phosphorylation of galactose could not be detected in P.furiosus extracts.
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Figure5.2DependenceofGALK andADP-GLKactivityontemperature.
Activitywasdetermined asdescribed inMaterials andMethods. 100%activity corresponds to 33.5 and 844units/mg
forGALK(A)andADP-GLK(•),respectively.Inset,Arrheniusplotindicatingabreakpointat60°CforADP-GLK.
The purified GALK was found to have a specific activity of 0.96 units/mg at 50 °C at its
optimum pH of 5.0 in a Tris/maleate buffer, and retained >50% of its optimal activity between pH
4.5 and pH 8.5 (not shown). Classical GALKs from bacteria and eucarya generally have a more
neutral or even alkalic optimum pH, e.g. E. coli pH 7.8 (24),Saccharomyces cerevisiae pH 8.3 (20),
Vicia faba pH 7.3 (25). The P. furiosus GALK is the first archaeal and thermoactive GALK
presently known, and showed maximal activity at approximately 90 °C (Fig. 5.2). The second most
thermoactive GALK studied is the one from Tetrahymena thermophila with an optimum
temperature of 41 °C (19). For its activity, the P. furiosus GALK required divalent cations, with
highest activity in the presence of Mn 2+ followed by Mg 2+ The enzyme was very specific for its
substrate since the enzyme under the tested conditions could phosphorylate only galactose and ATP
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was the only suitable phosphoryl group donor for the enzyme (Table 5.1). 13C-NMR showed that
GALK converted amixture ofa- and P-[l-13C]-galactose(being inanomeric equilibrium) intoonly
a-[l-13C]-galactose 1-phosphate. This was confirmed by 31P-NMR upon spiking with a-galactose
1-phosphate(not shown).Itwas thus determined that a singlephosphate from ATPwas transferred
to the Ci position of galactose producing a-galactose 1-phosphate and ADP. In contrast to the
ADP-GLK, the P. furiosus GALK shows the same substrate preferences as its classical
counterparts. GALK showedMichaelis-Menten kinetics at 50 °C,and apparentKmvalues of0.21±
0.02 and 0.006 ± 0.001 mM,and apparent Vmaxvalues of 3.66 ± 0.08 and 3.42± 0.006 units/mg for
galactose and ATP, respectively, were determined. Apparent Km values for GALK were not
significantly different at 90 °C, 0.27 ± 0.03 and 0.008 ± 0.002 mM for galactose and ATP,
respectively, and apparent Vmaxvalues of43.2± 3.8 and41.9± 3.2 units/mg for galactose andATP,
respectively,were determined at90°C.
Table 5.1 Substrate specificity and cation dependency ofGALK and ADP-GLK from P. furiosus.
Sugar

Divalent
cation

lelative
activity

%
D-glucose
D-galactose
D-fructose
D-mannose
2-deoxy-D-glucose
D-glucosamine

Phosphoryl
group donor

Relative
activity

Relative
activity

%

GALK

ADP-GLK

<0.3
100
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3

100
<0.3
<0.3
2
8
<0.3

- j ^
Mn2*
Co2+
Ca2+
Zn2+

%

GALK

ADP-GLK

100
37
35
7
<0.3

88
100
59
15
60

ATP
ADP
GTP
GDP
CDP
PPi
PEP

GALK

ADP-GLK

100
<0.3
60
NM"
NM
<0.3
<0.3

<0.3
100
NM
<0.3
66
NM
<0.3

Standard enzyme assays were done,except that cations,carbon substrates,andphosphoryl groupdonors werevaried, as
described under "Experimental". 100%activity ofGALK andADP-GLK corresponds to aspecific activity of2.6 and
139units/mg, respectively.
"NM :not measured

Thesuccessful heterologous production oftheP.furiosus ADP-GLK inE.coli,allowed for
comparing the properties of the E. co/z'-produced ADP-GLK with that of the native ADP-GLK at
the optimum pH of 7.5. The purified is.co/z'-produced ADP-GLK was found to have a specific
activity of 189 units/mg, similar to the native ADP-GLK (9). The ADP-GLK exhibited a similar
optimum temperature as GALK of approximately 90 °C. (Fig. 5.2). Interestingly, the ADP-GLK
was able to convert D-mannose to some extent, next to D-glucose and 2-deoxy-D-glucose (Table
5.1). ADP and CDPwere potential phosphoryl group donors for ADP-GLK, while it couldnotuse
ATP. ADP-PFK from P.furious, on the other hand, was able to use ATP to some extent (11).
Divalent cationswererequired for activity,withthehighest activity inthepresence ofMg2+jsimilar
tothe native ADP-GLK (9).FortheE. co/i-producedADP-GLK apparentKmvalues of 1.12 ± 0.10
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mMand 0.078±0.007 mM, and apparent Vmaxvalues of300±8and 213±8units/mgforglucose
and ADP, respectively, were determined at50°C, similar tothekinetic parameters ofthe native
enzyme.Ingeneral,the characteristics oftheZs.co//-producedADP-GLK closely resemble thoseof
the native ADP-GLK. The affinity ofADP-GLK forboth glucose and ADP was lower at90 °C,
resulting inapparent Km values of2.61 ± 0.28 and0.45 ±0.09 mM, andapparent Vmax valuesof
1740±210and 2260± 150units/mg,respectively. Thus,the affinity oftheADP-GLK forglucose
andADPdecreased 2-and6-fold, respectively,between 50°Cand90°C. Thismightbe explained
by assuming that ADP-GLK encounters a conformational change upon raising thetemperature,
which affects theaffinity for ADP.Indeed, abreakwasobserved intheArrheniusplot for theADPGLKatapproximately 60°C(Fig.5.2),which canbeinterpreted assuchastructural change.
Table 5.2 Comparison of GALK and ADP-GLK from P.furiosus with other GALKs and ATP-dependent hexo(HK) and glucokinases (GLK).
Sugar
Type

Species

GALK
GALK
GALK
GALK

Pyrococcusfuriosus
Escherichiacoli
Saccharomycescerevisiae
Homosapiens

Assaytemp.
°C
90
37
30
37

GLK
GLK
GLK
HK

Pyrococcusfuriosus
Escherichiacoli
Saccharomycescerevisiae
Homosapiens

90
37
25
37

kca/Km

Km
mM
0.27
0.70
0.60
0.12

mJVr's"
105
13.8
89.9
568

2.61
0.78
0.03
0.065

570
117
631
411

1

Phosphoryl groupdonor
kcJK„
mM
mMV
3439
0.008
0.10
96.7
0.15
360
0.35
195
0.45
3.76
0.05
0.49

4294
24.3
378
54.5

Ref.
Thisstudy
24
20
21
Thisstudy
26
27
28

The catalytic efficiencies ofboth sugar kinases, determined at 90°C,were compared to
those from characterized galactokinases andhexo/glucokinases from mesophiles (Table 5.2). These
data show that the catalytic efficiencies ofthe pyrococcal sugar kinases forgalactose and glucose
resemble that ofrespective sugarkinases from mesophilic bacteria and eukaryotes.Onthecontrary,
the catalytic efficiency ofthe pyrococcal sugar kinases forthephosphoryl group donor is 10-to
150-fold higher compared totheirmesophilic counterparts (Table 5.2). Thisdifference is caused by
thehighVmaxofADP-GLK (2260units/mg) andthe extremely lowKmfor GALK (0.008mM)at 90
°C. Theobservation ofahigh catalytic efficiency foradenine nucleotides anda normal catalytic
efficiency for carbohydrates might suggest that the availability of certain nucleotides inthe
hyperthermophilic P.furiosus cellsislowerthan incells ofmesophilic organisms. Interestingly, the
ADP-GLK isstrongly inhibited (competitively) byAMP(Kt-0.06mM)(C.Verhees,unpublished),
andhencetheAMPconcentration shouldbekept lowduring sugarfermentation inP.furiosus. The
concentration ofbothATPandAMPcanbekept lowbytheirconversion intoADPby anadenylate
kinase (0.045 units/mg) (29). Theproduced ADP can subsequently serve as energy carrier for
glycolysis. Inthis scenario,the high affinity ofGALK forATP aswell asthe ADP-dependenceof
the glycolytic kinases (Table 5.2) could be interpreted as an adaptation to relatively low
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concentrations of ATP, possibly as a result of thermal instability of ATP. Interestingly, the recent
characterization of a glycerol kinase from the closely related Pyrococcus (Thermococcus)
kodakaraensisKOD1(T.-opt. 95°C)revealedthatthisenzymealsohasarelatively highaffinity for
ATP(Km 15.4nM)compared to amesophilic counterpart (Km 4mM)(30). Studies areunderway to
determine the intracellular adenine nucleotide concentrations under different growth conditions in
P. furiosus, to get more insight in the actually availability of energy carriers under extreme
conditions.
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Abstract
Pyrococcusfuriosus uses a variant of the Embden-Meyerhof pathway during growth on
sugars.All but one of the genes that encode the glycolytic enzymes of P.furiosus have previously
beenidentified, eitherbyhomology searching ofitsgenomeorbyreversed genetics.Weherereport
the isolation ofthemissing link of the pyrococcal glycolysis, thephosphoglucose isomerase (PGI),
which was purified to homogeneity from P. furiosus and biochemically characterized. The P.
furiosus PGI, a dimer of identical 23.5-kDa subunits, catalyzes the reversible isomerization of
glucose-6-phosphate to fructose-6-phosphate, with Km values of 1.99 mM and 0.63 mM,
respectively. An optimum pH of 7.0 has been determined in both directions, and at its optimum
temperature of90°Cthe enzyme hasahalf-life of2.4h. TheN-terminal sequence wasused for the
identification ofthepgiA gene intheP.furiosus genome. ThepgiA transcription start sitehasbeen
determined, and a monocistronic messenger was detected inP.furiosus during growth on maltose
andpyruvate.ThepgiA genewasfunctionally expressed inE.coliBL21(DE3).Thededuced amino
acid sequence of this first archaeal PGI revealed that it is not related to its bacterial and eukaryal
counterparts.Incontrast, thisarchaeal PGI sharessimilaritywiththecupin superfamily that consists
of a variety of proteins that are generally involved in sugar metabolism in both prokaryotes and
eukaryotes. As for theP.furiosus PGI, distinct phylogenetic origins have previously been reported
for other enzymes from the pyrococcal glycolytic pathway. Apparently, convergent evolution by
recruitment ofseveraluniqueenzymeshasresulted intheuniquePyrococcus glycolysis.

Introduction
The hyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrococcusfuriosus is capable of metabolizing sugars via
a modified Embden-Meyerhof pathway (1). Novel enzymes and unique control points in this
pathway have been elucidated and involve two phosphorylation and an oxidoreduction reaction
(2,3,4,5).
A first variation of the pyrococcal glycolysis concerns the unique ADP-dependent sugar
kinases, i.e. ADP-dependent glucokinase (ADP-GLK) and ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase
(ADP-PFK) have been characterized biochemically, and the paralogous genes were identified on
theP.furiosus genome (2,3). The recently determined crystal structure of the ADP-GLK from the
related archaeon Thermococcuslitoralis revealed that the ADP-dependent sugar kinase family
(ADP-GLK and most likely ADP-PFK) belong totheribokinase family (6),whereas their bacterial
andeukaryal counterpartsbelongtothehexokinaseandPFKfamily, respectively (7,8).
A second variation concerns the glycolytic conversion of glyceraldehyde 3-phosphateto 3phosphoglycerate in P.furiosus that was found to be catalyzed by the unique glyceraldehyde-3phosphate ferredoxin oxidoreductase (GAPOR) enzyme (4,5). This ferredoxin-dependent, single-
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step conversion of glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate was shown to represent a novel site of glycolytic
regulation inP.furiosus (5).
With the increasing number of available sequence data from different species, including
bacteria, eucarya and archaea, and functional characterization of the gene products, most of the
genes encoding the other P. furiosus glycolytic enzymes (fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase,
triosephosphate isomerase, phosphoglycerate mutase, enolase, and pyruvate kinase) could readily
be identified in its genome (9). Attempts to identify the gene encoding phosphoglucose isomerase
(PGI) by a bioinformatics approach have hitherto been unsuccessful. Although significant PGI
activity haspreviously been detected (0.2units/mg) inaP.furiosus cell-free extract (1,2,10,11),no
ortholog of abacterial/eukaryal PGI could be identified in the P.furiosus genome. This suggested
that P. furiosus might possess a distinct type of PGI. To complete the P. furiosus glycolytic
pathway and to obtain insight in the anticipated novel type of PGI, we here report on the
purification of the PGI enzyme from P.furiosus, its characterization, and the isolation of the
correspondingpgiA gene.Thisisthefirstmolecular andbiochemical characterization ofanarchaeal
PGI,thatindeedrepresents anoveltypeofthisenzyme.

Experimental procedures
Materials
All chemicals and enzymes were purchased from Sigma, Merck or Roche Molecular
Diagnostic in analytical grade. Aspergillus nidulans mannitol-1-phosphate dehydrogenase was
purified from anoverproducing A. nidulans strain asdescribedpreviously(12).
Organisms andgrowth conditions
P.furiosus wascultivated inartificial seawater medium asdescribed before (3). Escherichia
coliXL1 Blue was used as a host for the construction of pET24d derivatives. E. coliBL21 (DE3)
was used as an expression host.Both strains were grown in Luria Bertani medium with kanamycin
(50ng/ml)inarotary shakerat37°C.
Preparationofcell-freeextractfrom P.furiosus
P. furiosus cells from a 200-liter culture were harvested by continuous centrifugation
(Sharpies, Rueil, France) and stored at -20 °C until use. Cell-free extract was prepared by
suspending a cell paste in 2 volumes (w/v) of 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.5, and treatment in a
Frenchpress at 100megapascals. Cell debriswas removed by centrifugation for lh at 100,000 xg
at 10 °C.
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PurificationofthePGIfrom P.furiosus cell-freeextract
To prevent microbial contamination, all buffers contained 0.02% sodium azide. Cell-free
extract (27 ml) was filtered (0.45 urn),brought to 1.7M ammonium sulfate saturation and loaded
ontoaPhenyl-Sepharose fast flow column (69ml,Amersham Pharmacia Biortech),equilibrated in
50 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.8, containing 1.7 M ammonium sulfate. During a 350-ml linear
gradient (1.7-0.0 M ammonium sulfate) PGI activity eluted at 1.0 M ammonium sulfate. Active
fractions were pooled and desalted by filtration (Macrosep, 10-kDa cutoff), using a 50 mM
Tris/HClbuffer, pH 8.5.Thedesalted PGIpoolwas applied toaQ-Sepharose fast flow column (25
ml, Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) that was equilibrated in the same buffer. The PGI eluted in a
125-mllineargradient (0.0-0.7MNaCl)at0.27MNaCl.Activefractions werepooled anddialysed
against 20 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The desalted PGI pool was applied to a
hydroxyapatite column(20ml,Biorad)thatwas equilibrated inthe samebuffer. PGIactivity eluted
in a 200-ml linear gradient (20-500 mM potassium phosphate) at 140 mM potassium phosphate.
Active fractions were pooled, the buffer was changed for a 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.6 by
dialysis and the pool was loaded onto a mono-Q HR 5/5 column (1 ml, Amersham Pharmacia
Biotech)thatwasequilibrated inthe samebuffer. PGI activityelutedina30-mllineargradient(0.00.7 MNaCl) at0.18 MNaCl.Fractions showing PGIactivity werepooled and concentrated 10-fold
to a final volume of 100 |il. This concentrated pool was applied to a Superdex 200 HR 10/30
gelfiltration column (24 ml, Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) that was equilibrated with a 50 mM
Tris/HClbuffer, pH 7.8 containing 100mMNaCl, from which theprotein eluted after 14.5ml.The
purified PGIwasdesalted in50mMTris/HCl,pH7.8usingaMicrosepfilterwitha 10-kDa cutoff.
CloningofthePGIGene
The N-terminal sequence of the purified PGI was determined by the Edman degradation
method.The samplewas subjected to SDS-PAGEand electroblotted onapolyvinylidene difluoride
membrane prior to analysis. The N-terminal amino acid sequence was used for BLAST search of
the P.furiosus database (http://www.genome.utah.edu), and identification of the PGI gene (pgiA,
accession number AF381250, NCBI Genbank™). The following primer set was designed to
amplify this open reading frame by PCR: BG902 (5'- GCGCGTCATGATGTATAAGGAACCTTTTGGAGTG, sense) and BG903 (5'- GCGCGAAGCTTCTACTTTTTCCACCTGGGATTAT,
antisense),withBspHlandHindlll restriction sitesinbold.
The 100-ulPCR mixture contained 100ng ofP.furiosus DNA, isolated asdescribed before
(13), 100ngeachofprimer BG902andBG903,0.2 mMdNTPs,Pfupolymerasebuffer, and 5units
ofPfu DNApolymerase and was subjected to 35 cycles of amplification (1min at 94 °C, 1minat
56 °C, and 1min at 72 °C) on a DNA Thermal Cycler (PerkinElmer Life Sciences). The PCR
product was digested (BspHVHindlll) and cloned into an AfcoI/7/iwt/III-digested pET24d vector,
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resulting in pLUW557, which was transformed into E. coli XL1 Blue and BL21(DE3). Sequence
analysis onpLUW557wasdoneby the dideoxynucleotide chaintermination method with aLi-Cor
automatic sequencing system (model 4000L). Sequencing data were analyzed using the computer
program DNASTAR.
Overexpression ofthePGIgeneinE.coli
An overnight culture of E. coli BL21(DE3) containing pLUW557 was used as a 1%
inoculum in 1 liter of Luria Bertani medium with 50 ug/ml kanamycin. Gene expression was
induced by adding 0.1 mM isopropyl-1-thio-P-D-galactopyranoside at the Aeooof 0.5. Growth was
continued for 10h at 37 °C, and cells were harvested by centrifugation (2,200 xg for 20 min) and
resuspended in 10mlof 50mMTris/HClbuffer, pH 7.6.The suspension waspassed twice through
aFrenchpress(100megapascals),andcelldebriswasremoved bycentrifugation (10,000 xg for 20
min).Theresulting supernatantwasused forpurification oftherecombinantPGI.
PurificationofrecombinantPGI
TheE. colicell-free extract containingpLUW557 washeat-treated for 30min at 80°C,and
precipitated proteinswereremovedby centrifugation. Theheat-treated cell-free extractwas filtered
through a0.45 um filter and applied to amono-Q HR 5/5 column (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech),
equilibrated with 50mM Tris/HClpH 7.6. The PGI activity eluted at 0.18 MNaCl during a linear
gradient of 0.0 - 1.0 M NaCl. Active fractions were pooled and concentrated 10-fold to a final
volume of 100 ul using aMicrosep filter with a 10-kDacutoff. The concentrated pool was loaded
onto a Superdex 200 HR 10/30 gelfiltration column (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech), equilibrated
with 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.8 containing 100 mMNaCl. The recombinant PGI eluted at 14.5 ml.
The purified enzyme was desalted in 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.8 using a Microsep filter with a 10kDa cutoff.
Proteinconcentrationandpurity
Protein concentrations were determined with Coomassie Brilliant Blue G250 as described
before (14) using bovine serum albumin as a standard. The purity of the enzyme was checked by
SDS-PAGEasdescribedbefore (15).Protein samples for SDS-PAGEwereheated for 5min at 100
°C in an equal volume of sample buffer (0.1 M citrate-phosphate buffer, 5% SDS, 0.9% 2mercaptoethanol, 20%glycerol,pH6.8).
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Determinationofenzymeactivity
PGI activity was determined in 100 mM MOPS buffer, pH 7.0 (50 °C). Enzyme
preparations were added in 5-50 \x\. Enzyme activity on fructose-6-phosphate was determined by
measuring the formation of NADPH in a coupled assay with yeast glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase. The assay mixture contained 0.5 mMNADP, 5mM fructose 6-phosphate and 0.35
units ofD-glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. TheactivityofthePGI onglucose 6-phosphate was
determined by measuring the decrease of NADH in a coupled assay with Aspergillus nidulans
mannitol-1-phosphate dehydrogenase (12). The assay mixture contained 0.2 mM NADH, 5 mM
glucose6-phosphate and 1.4 unitsofmannitol-1-phosphatedehydrogenase. Oneunitwasdefined as
the amount of enzyme required to convert 1umol of fructose-6-phosphate or glucose-6-phosphate
permin.All enzyme assayswereperformed at 50 °C.At this temperature the yeast andA. nidulans
enzyme remained active,andtheP.furiosus enzyme was sufficiently active tomeasure its activity.
The auxiliary enzymes were present in excess, to ensure that the detected NADPH and NADH
absorbance at340nm(e=6.3mM'cm"1)corresponded tothePGIactivity.
Substratespecificity
Substrate specificity was investigated using purified PGI. The use of fructose 6-phosphate
and glucose 6-phosphate as possible substrates for the PGI was tested using the standard enzyme
assay. For the determination of mannose 6-phosphate as possible substrate the standard enzyme
assay for glucose 6-phosphate was used. Glucose, fructose, galactose and mannose were tested as
possible substratesby incubating anappropriate amount ofPGIwith 5mM substrate for 30-60 min
at 50 °C in 100 mM MOPS pH 7.0. The reactions were stopped on ice/ethanol and the products
were analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography. The effect of cations (MgCl2 and
MnCb, 10mM) and cofactors (ATP,NAD+, arsenate and phosphate, 10mM) onthe isomerization
of non-phosphorylated monosaccharides was investigated by the standard high performance liquid
chromatography assay.
InhibitorsofPGIactivity
Possible inhibitors (mannose 6-phosphate, fructose 1-phosphate, fructose 1,6-bisphosphate,
fructose, glucose, mannose, galactose, pyruvate, phosphoenolpyruvate, AMP, ADP, or ATP) were
tested on the activity of the P.furiosus PGI both in the direction of glucose-6-phosphate and
fructose-6-phosphate formation byadding (1.25-10mM)tothe standard enzyme assaysat50°C.
Kineticanalysis
Kinetic parameters were determined at 50°C,in 100mMMOPS buffer, pH 7.0,by varying
the concentration of fructose 6-phosphate (0.05-3.50 mM) or glucose 6-phosphate (0.47-10.0 mM),
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respectively. 2.0 ug of purified PGI was used for these determinations. Data were analyzed by
computer-aided (ProgramTablecurve) fittotheMichaelis-Mentencurve.
Temperatureoptimumandthermalinactivation
The temperature optimum was determined in the direction of glucose 6-phosphate
formation. Purified PGI (0.0064 mg/ml) was incubated in 1-ml crimp-sealed vials containing 100
mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The vials were submerged in an oil bath at temperatures
varying from 30to 120 °C,pre-heated for 2min, and the enzyme reaction was started by injecting
20 mM fructose 6-phosphate. After 1, 2, and 3 min the reaction was stopped by transferring the
vials on ice/ethanol, and the amount of glucose 6-phosphate formed was determined
spectrophotometrically at room temperature by measuring the reduction of NADP (340 nm) in an
assay with glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. Corrections were made for the chemical
isomerizationoffructose 6-phosphate intheabsenceofPGI
Thermal inactivation of PGI was determined by incubating the enzyme (1.28 ug) in 200 ul
of apre-heated 100mM sodiumphosphate buffer, pH 7.0 at 60, 70, 80,and 90 °Cin crimp-sealed
vials, submerged in an oil bath. At certain time intervals, 200-uI aliquots were withdrawn and
analyzed for activity in the standard assay. Studies were performed under Vmax conditions, since
substrate concentrations intheassaysareapproximately 30-fold higherthantheKm.
pHoptimum
ThepHoptimumwasdetermined at50°Cin200mMTris/maleatebuffer overthepHrange
6.0-9.5. Buffer pH values were adjusted at this temperature. Except for buffer and temperature,
assay conditions were identical to analyze the enzyme's temperature optimum. In the case of
fructose 6-phosphate conversion, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase was used as following
enzyme. When glucose 6-phosphate was used as substrate, mannitol-1-phosphate dehydrogenase
wasusedasfollowing enzyme.
Transcriptanalysis
RNAwas isolated from maltose (10mM) and pyruvate (40mM) grownP.furiosus cells as
described previously (16).ForNorthern blot analysis 15 ug of total RNA was separated on a 1.5%
formaldehyde agarose gel and transferred to a Hybond N+ membrane. Probes were generated by
PCRwiththeprimersBG902andBG903.ThePCRproductwaspurified byQiaquick(Qiagen)and
labeled by nick translation with [a-32P] dATP. The transcription start was determined with a
fluorescence (IRD800)-labeled antisense oligonucleotide (5'-CTTTCCATGCCCTTTCATCAAC 3', position 103-124 of the pgiA gene). Primer extension reactions were performed using the
Reverse Transcription System (Promega) according to the instructions of the manufacturer with
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following modifications. Hybridization of total RNA (15 ug) and oligonucleotide (5 pmol) was
performed for 10 min at 68 °C before allowing to cool to room temperature. The reaction (20 ul
finalvolume)wasstartedby addition ofdNTPs(1mM),MgC12(5mM),RNAsin (20U),andavian
myeloblastosis virus-reverse transcriptase (22.5 U). After incubation for 30 min at 45 °C the
reaction volumewasdiluted to 50 ul with 10mMTris/HCl,pH 8.5, 1ulofRNaseA (5mg/ml)was
added and the sample was incubated for 10 min at 37 °C. cDNA was precipitated with ethanol,
dissolved in 3 ul loading buffer and 1 ul was applied to a sequencing gel in parallel with the
sequencingreactionsobtained withthe same oligonucleotide.
Multiplesequencealignmentandtreeconstruction
The sequence alignment of homologs of the P.furious PGI was generated with T-coffee
(17) followed by small,manual refinements. A neighborjoining (18) tree of the aligned sequences
was generated with clustalX (19).Bootstrap values above 60 out of 100areindicated. A secondary
structureprediction wasgeneratedwithProfile-based neural network systemfrom HeiDelberg(20).

Resultsand discussion
PurificationofthePGIfrom P.furiosus
Table 6.1. Purification ofPGI from P.furiosus.
Purification step

Cell-free extract
Phenyl-Sepharose
Q-Sepharose
Hydroxyapatite
Mono-Q
Superdex200

Total
activity
units
295.8
93.6
90.2
38.1
25.8
10.1

Protein
mgrnf1
39.7
3.54
0.670
0.426
9.92
0.196

Specific
activity"
unitstrig'

Purification
factor
-fold

0.276
0.588
2.99
3.58
3.86
14.5

1.0
2.1
10.8
13.0
14.0
52.5

Recovery

%
100
31.6
30.5
12.9
8.7
3.4

" Specific activitiesweredetermined at 50 °C, with fructose-6-phosphate as substrate.

Purification of the P.furiosus PGI was performed aerobically at ambient temperature. PGI
was purified from a P.furiosus cell-free extract using a number of conventional chromatographic
steps (Table 6.1). Anion exchange chromatography (Q-sepharose Fast Flow) and gelfiltration
(Superdex 200 HR 10/30) resulted in PGI purification to apparent homogeneity asjudged from
SDS-PAGE analysis (Fig. 6.1). Additional native PAGE analysis resulted in a single protein band
(not shown). The enzyme waspurified 52.5-fold from the cell-free extract, suggesting that the PGI
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accounts for approximately 2% of the soluble cellular protein in P.furiosus. The amino-terminal
sequence has been identified by Edman degradation: MYKEPFGVKVNFETGIIEGA. This
sequence had a perfect match with the N-terminal part of a 21 kDa hypothetical protein from P.
furiosus asidentified fromthe genome sequence (http://www.genome.utah.edu).
Heterologousproductionandpurification ofPGI
The putative 570-base pair PGI-encoding gene (pgiA)was PCR amplified and cloned into
pET24d, resulting inplasmid pLUW557. DNA sequence analysis of pLUW557 confirmed that the
clonedpgiA gene showed the expected sequence. SDS-PAGE analysis of a heat-treated cell-free
extract ofE.coliBL21(DE3)harboringpLUW557revealed anadditional bandof23kDawhichwas
in good agreement with the calculated molecular mass (21.6 kDa) of the gene product. This band
was absent in a heat-treated cell-free extract of E.coli BL21(DE3) carrying the pET24d vector
without insert, inwhich noPGIactivity wasdetected (not shown).Inaheat-treated cell-free extract
of E.coli BL21(DE3) harboring pLUW557, a PGI activity of 8.3 units/mgwas measured at 50 °C,
confirming that the clonedP.furiosus pgiA gene indeed encoded aPGI. The recombinant PGI was
easily purified by two successive chromatographic steps, i.e. anion exchange chromatography and
gelfiltration. The recombinant enzyme eluted as the native enzyme, and was purified to apparent
homogeneity asjudgedbySDS-PAGE analysis(Fig.6.1).

Figure 6.1 SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the purified PGI from P.furiosus. Lane 1contained a set of
marker proteins with their molecular mass indicated (kDa).Lane 2 contained the purified PGI from P.furiosus cell-free
extract.Lane 3containedpurified recombinant PGI.Proteinswere stainedwithCoomassie Brilliant BlueR250.
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PhysicalandbiochemicalcharacterizationofPGI
The molecular mass of both the native and recombinant PGI as determined by gelfiltration
was 49.6± 0.3 kDa. SDS-PAGE analysis of the two enzymes resulted in identical bands of23.5±
0.2kDa, suggestingthatthePGIisahomodimer. Thishomodimericcompositionhasbeen observed
also for bacterial and eukaryal PGIs, although homotetrameric compositions occur as well.
Furthermore,theP.furiosus PGI differs from all known PGIsby its subunit molecular mass,which
is about half of its canonical counterparts (Table 6.2). Moreover, the P.furiosus PGI -the first
archaeal PGI described to date- exhibits the lowest pH optimum and highest temperature optimum
ofallknownPGIs(Table 6.2).
Table6.2ComparisonofPGIfromP.furiosuswithotherPGIs.
Domain

Species

Molecular mass
native
subunit
kDa

T-opt."
°C

pH-opt.

P. furiosus

90

7.0

49.3 (a 2 ) c

23.5

B. caldotenax
E. coli (I)
E. coli (II)

77
ND 6
ND

8-9
8.0
8.0

202 (a 4 )
125 (a 2 )
230 (a 4 )

50.6
59
59

Km
G6P

Reference(s)

0.71

1.57

this work

ND
0.2
0.2

2.46
ND
ND

21
22
22

0.32
0.12
0.17
0.12

0.48
ND
ND
ND

12
23
23,24
23,25

F6P
tmV

Archaea
Bacteria

Eucarya
A. niger
ND
7.5-10
60
118 (a 2 )
T.brucei
ND
7.5-9.5
ND
64
Yeast
ND
7.5-9.5
61
119(a 2 )
Rabbit
ND
7.5-9.5
64
125(a 2 )
.T optimum determined forpurified PGI.
^ D , not determined.
c
Theproposed subunit composition ofthe native enzyme is shown inparentheses.

The specific activities of the native and the recombinant PGI exhibited similar temperature
or pH optima. The P. furiosus PGI showed reversible isomerization activity with fructose 6phosphate and glucose 6-phosphate betweenpH 6.0 to 8.5,with anoptimum atpH7.0 (not shown).
PGI showed maximal activity around 90 °C(Fig. 6.2). From the Arrhenius plot between 30 and 90
°C,aninactivation energy of41kJ/molwas calculated. Thermal inactivation was determined at60,
70, 80,and 90 °C and followed first-order kinetics (Fig. 6.3). With ahalf-life of approximately 2.4
h at 90 °C it is the most thermostable PGI presently known. The second most thermostable PGI is
theonefromB. caldotenax, thatexhibits ahalf-life ofapproximately 2hat65°C(21).
Thepurified enzyme only showed activity inthe isomerization of fructose 6-phosphate and
glucose 6-phosphate (5mM), with specific activities at 50 °C of 14.5 and 29.1 units/mg,
respectively (pH 7.0).ThePGI activity wasnot affected by addition of cations (Mg2+ or Mn2+), nor
by addition of 10mMEDTA to the assay mixture. Under the tested conditions the enzyme did not
convert mannose 6-phosphate to fructose 6-phosphate. The PGI from Escherichia intermediahas
beenreported tocatalyze theisomerization ofnon-phosphorylatedsugars,likefructose andglucose,
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but only in the presence of arsenate (26). The purified enzyme from P.furiosus was unable to
isomerize non-phosphorylated sugars like glucose, fructose, mannose and galactose both in the
absence or presence of cofactors like arsenate and phosphate. This suggests that the phosphoryl
group attheC6position offructose 6-phosphate andglucose 6-phosphate playsanimportant rolein
substrate recognition oftheP.furiosus PGI.

Figure 6.2 Dependence of PGI activity on temperature.
Activity ofnative PGI was determined by measuring the amount of glucose 6-phosphate formed after incubation for 1,
2, and 3min atthe desired temperature.Inset, Arrhenius plot ofthe data from 30to 90 °C. Both native and recombinant
PGI showed similarbehaviors totemperatures (not shown).
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Figure 6.3. Thermal stability ofPGI.
The native enzyme (0.0064 mg/ml) was preincubated at 90 °C in 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) Residual
activity wasmeasured at 50°Cusing fructose 6-phosphate assubstrate. The 100%activity corresponds to 18.6 units/mg
for the native PGI. Thermal inactivation is plotted on logarithmic scale to demonstrate first-order kinetics. The
recombinant PGI showed similar inactivation profiles at the respective temperatures as the native PGI (not shown).
Half-lifes of 1500,300,230,and 143min werecalculated at60( • ) , 70 (•), 80(A), and90 °C( • ) , respectively.
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ThenativeP.furiosus PGI showedMichaelis-Menten kinetics at 50°C,Kmvalues of0.63±
0.07 and 1.99 ±0.11mM for fructose 6-phosphate and glucose 6-phosphate, respectively, and Vmax
values of 20.1± 0.73 and 34.3± 0.71 units/mg for fructose 6-phosphate and glucose 6-phosphate,
respectively.Kmvalues andVmaxvalues determined for therecombinant PGI were inthe same order
of magnitude, with Kmvalues of 0.42 ± 0.03 and 2.00 ± 0.17 mM for fructose 6-phosphate and
glucose 6-phosphate, respectively, and Vmax values of 19.2 ± 0.37 and 47.7 ± 1.40 units/mg for
fructose 6-phosphate and glucose 6-phosphate, respectively. The kcJKm values for fructose 6phosphate and glucose 6-phosphate conversion of the native PGIwere 11.5and 6.2 sec^mM"1,and
oftherecombinant PGI 16.5and 8.6 sec^mM"1.
The effect of potential inhibitors was tested on the activity of the recombinant PGI (5 mM
substrate). The addition of fructose, glucose, mannose, galactose (10 mM), pyruvate,
phosphoenolpyruvate (10mM),AMP,ADP orATP (3.5 mM),did not show any effect onthe PGI
activity neither in the fructose 6-phosphate formation, nor in the glucose 6-phosphate formation.
Typical PGI inhibitors like mannose 6-phosphate, fructose 1-phosphate, and fructose 1,6bisphosphatenegatively effected the PGI activity inbothdirections. Residual activitiesof 18%and
38%weremonitored inthepresence of 1.25 mMmannose 6-phosphate, inthedirection of fructose
6-phosphate and glucose 6-phosphate formation, respectively. In the presence of 2mM fructose 1phosphateresidual activities of50%and 69%weremeasured,respectively. Finally,theaddition of
10mM fructose 1,6-bisphosphatetothe assay mixtureresulted inresidual activities of41%and 53
%, respectively. Hence, the activity of the P.furiosus PGI is inhibited by classical PGI inhibitors
(27), and the affinity of the P.furiosus enzyme for fructose 6-phosphate and glucose 6-phosphate
(determined at 50 °C) was in the same order ofmagnitude as that oftheclassical PGIs(Table 6.2).
Hence, catalytic properties of the P.furiosus PGI resemble that of the classical PGIs in most
respects. When this paper was being evaluated, Hansen et al. (28) independently described a
biochemical characterization of the phosphoglucose isomerase from P. furiosus, in general
revealing features asreported inthis study.
Transcriptanalysis
Foranaccurate assignment ofthepromoter region inP.furiosusthe transcription start ofthe
pgiA mRNA was determined by primer extension. The transcription is initiated at the thymine (T)
11bp upstream of the ATG start codon (Fig. 6.4A). A putative ribosomalbinding site (RBS) was
identified at position +2 - +6. A putative TATA box is positioned around -24/-25 of the
transcription start, and a clear transcription factor B Recognition Element (BRE site, consensus
sequenceA/GNA/TAAA/T)(29)ispositioned around-33/-34(Fig.6.4B).
Northern blot analysis revealed a strong hybridization signal at 0.7 kilobase pairs with the
pgiA probe, indicating the presence of amonocystronic transcript (Fig. 6.4C). As shown by primer
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extension (4-fold) and Northern blot analysis (1.5-fold),pgiA transcription is slightly higher under
catabolic (maltose)thanunder anabolic (pyruvate) conditions.Moreover, a 1.7-fold increase ofPGI
activity was detected when grown on maltose (0.32 units/mg) compared to pyruvate (0.19
units/mg). Similar observationsweremadefor thereversible fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolaseand
phosphoenolpyruvate synthetase from P.furiosus (30,31). This might suggest a different flux
throughthepathwaywhenusedintheanabolicorinthecatabolic direction.

A CG T

P M

0.7kb

B
-3Q

-2Q

PfpgU

ATAGAAAA«TCAAAAAjGAGAAAAAGAAAGACACCAC!GGTGGrGACGATG

PhpgiA

ATGGAAAA3<TCAAAAAGAAGAGGCGCAAAGAAAGATT*GGTGC

PapgiA

ACGGAAAADTCAAAAAGAAAAAGGCAAAAGAGGAAAC

BREsite TATABos

TGAACATG

GGTG/!rACAGATG

RBS

Figure 6.4 Transcript analyses oftheP.furiosus pgiA.
(A) Mapping of the transcription start. The transcript begins at position +1 (arrow), an asterisk marks the start codon
(ATG) and the sequence ladder (lanes A, C, G and T) is shown. (B) Upstream nucleotide sequence of the P. furiosus
pgiA gene. The transcription factor B recognition element (BRE site), putative TATA box element and the ribosomebinding site (RBS) is marked. The mapped start site of transcription is marked by an arrow and theATG start codon is
underlined. Promoter regions of PhpgiA (PHI956) and Pa pgiA (PAB1199) are included. (C) Northern blot analysis.
For both primer extension and northern blot analysis 15 ug of total RNA was used from maltose (M) and pyruvate (P)
grown cells.
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Structuralanalysis
The amino acid sequence of PGI has mil-length homologs with high levels of sequence
identity (90% and 91%for P.abyssi and P.horikoshii, respectively) in the other two Pyrococci,
suggesting that these genes most likely also function as PGIs. Homology with other sequences is
limited to the positions 66 to 152 of the P. furiosus PGI (Fig. 6.5). Using profile based sequence
comparisons (PSI-Blast, 9iterations, EO.002) this area can be shown tobe homologous to a wide
range of proteins belonging to the cupin superfamily, that consists of avariety of proteins that are
generally involved insugarmetabolism inbothprokaryotes andeukaryotes(33).
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Figure 6.5 Alignment of the PGI ofP.furiosus with 1) its most similar homologs (PSI-Blast 5 iterations E < 0.002)
from completely sequenced genomes, 2) sequences with experimentally determined function, and 3) canavalin of
which a three-dimensional structure is available (32). A secondary structure (above the alignment, E denotes betastrand) is consistent with the secondary structure of canavalin (below the alignment). With each sequence is given the
number of its gene inthe genome. The species abbreviations with the genbank identifiers ofthe sequences:.R/wriosus P. furiosus (AF381250); P.horikoshii =P. horikoshii (g3258400 g3256432 g3256943);P.abyssi =P. abyssi (g5459164
g5457489 g5458926); A.fulgidus =Archaeoglobus fulgidus (g2649077 g2649495); M.jannaschii = Methanococcus
jannaschii (gl499583 gl592216); M. tuberculosis = Mycobacterium tuberculosis (g2104394 g2113903), T.aest. =
Triticum aestivum (gl21129); B.subtilis - Bacillus subtilis (g2635821 g2634260); Synechoc. ~ Synechocystis
(gl652630); F.vel. = Flammulina velutipes (g6468006); S.typ. = Salmonella typhimurium (gl17277); T.maritima =
Thermotoga maritima (g4981845); S.glaucescens

~ Streptomyces glaucescens (g!53495); M.thermo =

Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum (g2621410); oxal. decarb. = oxalate decarboxylase; phos.man.isom. =
phosphomannose isomerase; jack bean = Canavalia ensimorfis. The P.furiosus sequences are available from
http://www.genome.utah.edu/sequence.html.Conserved amino acids areshaded black, conserved hydrophobic positions
areshadedgrey. The alignment was generated with T-Coffee (17) followed by small, manual refinements.
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The molecular function of this cupin domain (consensus, PG(X)sHXH(X)4E(X)7G and
G(X)5PXG(X)2H(X)3N)is generally the binding of carbohydrates, and in some cases apparently to
establish an interaction with other proteins (33,34). Among the homologs are two additional
hypothetical proteins from Pyrococcusitself (PF396648 and PF62346), aswell as several type-2
mannose-6-phosphate isomerases, oxalate decarboxylases, oxalate oxidases (germin), seed storage
protein, canavalin (Fig. 5/6), aswell as sugar-binding transcriptional regulators of the AraC family
(33).NoproteinswithPGIactivityhavebeenreportedtobelongtothisfamily before.
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Figure 6.6 Neighborjoining treeof thealigned sequences.
The tree was generated with clustalX. Bootstrap values above 60 out of 100 are indicated. The genes PHI956 from
Pyrococcus horikoshii and PAB1199 from Pyrococcus abyssi are clearly orthologous to the PGI from P.furiosus. No
other orthologous arepresent incurrently available genomes.

Recruitmentofenzymesinunique "top"glycolysis
Theidentification ofPGIallows acomparison ofthenine-enzyme glycolysis inPyrococcus
with the classical ten-enzyme glycolysis in bacteria and eucarya. Notably four of the nine
pyrococcal enzymes, that were identified experimentally, are non-homologous to their classical
counterparts. Herewehave shown,basedonsequencecomparison andonstructural data,thattheP.
furiosus PGI (the second step in glycolysis) is not homologous to the bacterial and eukaryal PGI.
The other five enzymes (fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase, triosephosphate isomerase,
phosphoglycerate mutase, enolase, and pyruvate kinase) have been predicted on the basis of
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orthology with bacterial proteins (9). Four of these five are orthologous to their bacterial
counterparts in the glycolysis. The fifth, fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase, is not orthologous to
the standard bacterial class II aldolase (35).This aldolasehasrecently beenproposed toconstitute a
new family of aldolases, archaeal type ClassI aldolase (ClassIA), that is rare in bacteria and
abundant inarchaea,andonlydistantlyrelated toClassI fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolases(31).
The question remains whether or not a complete glycolytic pathway existed at the time that
the non-homologous enzymes evolved in Pyrococcus;in other words, was (part of) the glycolytic
pathway introduced by these newly evolving enzyme activities, or was it rather a substitution of
their classical counterparts. Two patterns in these non-homologous replacements argue for an
independent invention ofthe glycolysis that,made use of enzymes of an incomplete glyconeogenic
pathway (from pyruvate to fructose-1,6-bisphosphate) that was already present: (i) three of the
unique glycolytic steps in Pyrococcus are specifically catabolic (ADP-GLK, ADP-PFK and
GAPOR); (ii) the first three unique steps (catalyzed by ADP-GLK, PGI, and ADP-PFK) form the
part ofthepathway that israther specificfor glucose degradation, whereas the more conserved part
of the pathway (the interconversion of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate and pyruvate) is made up by a
more general set of enzymes that are potentially involved in numerous metabolic routes. This
would argue for an independent invention of the glycolytic pathway in the lineage leading to
Pyrococcus. Although non-homologous displacement of enzymes in Pyrococcus central
carbohydrate metabolism has been observed before (36),this would be, to our knowledge, thefirst
example of such excessive replacement of enzymes in a pathway, and is a compelling example of
convergent evolution.
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Abstract
Fructose-1,6-bisphosphate (FBP) aldolase activity has previously been detected in several
Archaea. However, no obvious orthologs ofthebacterial and eucaryal Class Iand IIFBP aldolases
have yet been identified in sequenced archaeal genomes. Based on a recently described novel type
of bacterial aldolase, we report on the identification and molecular characterization of the first
archaeal FBP aldolases. We have analyzed the FBP aldolases of two hyperthermophilic Archaea,
the facultatively heterotrophic Crenarchaeon Thermoproteus tenaxand the obligately heterotrophic
Euryarchaeon Pyrococcusfuriosus. For enzymatic studies thefba genes ofT. tenaxand P.furiosus
were expressed in E. coli.The recombinant FBP aldolases show preferred substrate specificity for
FBP in the catabolic direction and exhibit metal-independent Class I FBP aldolase activity, via a
Schiff-base mechanism. Transcript analyses reveal that the expression of both archaeal genes is
induced during sugar fermentation. Remarkably, thefbp gene ofT. tenaxis co-transcribed withthe
pfp gene which codes for the reversible PPj-dependent phosphofructokinase. As revealed by
phylogenetic analyses, orthologs of the T. tenax and P.furiosus enzyme appear to be present in
almost all sequenced archaeal genomes, as well as in some bacterial genomes, strongly suggesting
that this new enzyme family represents the typical archaeal FBP aldolase. Because this new family
shows no significant sequence similarity to classical Class I and II enzymes, a new name is
proposed, archaealtypeClassIFBPaldolases (FBPaldolaseClassIA).

Introduction
Fructose-1,6-bisphosphate (FBP) aldolase (EC 4.1.2.13) catalyzes the reversible aldol
condensation of glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate (GAP) and dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DHAP)
yielding FBP. The enzyme fulfills an amphibolic function being involved in catabolic (glycolysis)
as well as anabolic pathways (gluconeogenesis, Calvin cycle). In spite of this central function in
carbohydrate metabolism, up to now no archaeal genes coding for the respective enzyme activities
havebeen analyzed.
Two distinct classes of FBP aldolases occur in nature, which differ in their enzymatic
mechanisms (1, 2, 3, 4). Class I FBP aldolases form a Schiff-base intermediate between the
carbonyl substrate (FBP, DHAP) and the e-amino group of the active-site lysine residue, and are
inactivated byborohydride (NaBFLt),whereasClass IIFBPaldolases depend ondivalent metal ions
to stabilize the carbanion intermediate and are, therefore, inhibited by EDTA. Class II enzymes of
bacterial and eucaryal origin generally form dimers with a subunit molecular mass of approx. 40
kDa, whereas the Class Ipendants are heterogeneous: Eucaryal aldolases are homomeric tetramers
with a subunit molecular mass of approx. 40 kDa and for bacterial enzymes oligomeric
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arrangements from monomer to decamer and subunit molecular masses of 27- 40 kDa have been
described (5, 6).
Sequence comparisons of Class I and II FBP aldolases revealed no detectable sequence
homology, suggesting convergent evolution (4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11). The latter is supported by
comparisons of available crystal structures of rabbit muscle Class I and E. coli Class II FBP
aldolases indicating that even though both classes adopt a common folding topology ((Pa)striosephosphate isomerase (TIM)-barrel fold) and catalyze identical reactions, they share no conserved
catalytic residues and the location of their active sites is distinct (12). However, more recent
analysis combining sequence, structure and functional information indicate that many of the (Pct)s
(TIM) barrel superfamilies, such asaldolases, TIMs,enolases, share a common evolutionary origin
(ancestral p/a barrel),althoughtheyadopt awiderangeofenzymatic functions (13,14).
The distribution of FBP aldolases during evolution is complex and still puzzling. Class II
aldolases seem to be confined to more simple organisms such as bacteria and a few unicellular
eukaryotes (fungi, including yeast), whereas Class I FBP aldolases are present in higher forms of
life (animals, higher plants, ferns, mosses), and only a few bacteria possess a Class I enzyme,
sometimes inadditiontoaClassIIenzyme.Earlier-branching protists studied sofar show amarked
diversityofharboring ClassIand/orClassIIenzymes(for reviewsee 5,10).
Recently, Thomson etal.(6)described anewtypeofFBPaldolase inE.coli,whichbelongs
to Class I aldolases according to its Schiff-base mechanism, but differs significantly from the other
members of this class by its low sequence similarity. The E. coli Class I FBP aldolase was
originally mis-annotated in the E. coli genome as dehydrin (DhnA, dhnA gene) due to its overall
identity (13-20 %)to dehydrins inplants,which are stress proteins that are induced inresponse to
dehydration(6).
Although Class I and Class II FBP aldolase activities have been demonstrated in Archaea
(15, 16, 17, 18, 19,20,21),no genes encoding classical Class I or IIenzymes have been identified
in anyofthe sequenced archaeal genomes suggesting thatArchaea possessnoveltypes of aldolases
that are either absent ornot yet recognized as such inBacteria and Eucarya. The latter is supported
by initial database searches of Galperin et al. (22) who identified gene homologs of the unusual
Class IFBP aldolase gene (dhnA) ofE. coliinthe sequenced archaeal genomes. However, none of
this archaeal gene products was examined with respect to its enzymatic function. In order to prove
thatDhnA homologs inthetwomajor archaeal kingdomscode for FBPaldolases,we expressed the
dhnAgene homologs ofthe crenarchaeote Thermoproteus tenaxandthe euryarchaeotePyrococcus
fitriosus inE.coliand we analyzed the function oftheir geneproducts. Thetwo hyperthermophiles
differ from each other not only with respect to phylogeny but also with respect to physiology: T.
tenax is a facultative chemoorganotroph (23,24) and P.furiosus is an obligate chemoorganotroph
(25). T. tenax uses two different pathways for carbohydrate catabolism, i.e. a modified, non-
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phosphorylative Entner-Doudoroff pathway and a variant of the reversible Embden-MeyerhofParnas pathway (19,26). The latter is characterized by a PPj-dependent phosphofructokinase (PPiPFK)(27),twodifferent glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (28,29)and apyruvate kinase
with reduced allosteric potential (30).P.furiosus possesses one catabolic pathway, a variant ofthe
Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas pathway which differs significantly from the T. tenaxvariant (21) and
involves an ADP-dependent glucokinase (31), an ADP-dependent PFK (32), a canonical
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase and a ferredoxin-dependent glyceraldehyde-3phosphate oxidoreductase (33, 34).

Experimental procedures
Chemicals andplasmids
DL-GAP was prepared from monobarium salts of the diethyl acetal, according to the
manufacturer's instructions (Sigma).All otherchemicals and enzymeswerepurchased from Sigma,
Merck or Roche Diagnostic GmbH in analytical grade. For heterologuous expression the vector
pET-15b and pET-24d (Novagen) and for generating antisense mRNA the vector pSPT 19 (Roche
Diagnostics GmbH)wereused.
StrainsandGrowth Conditions
Mass cultures of T. tenaxKrai (DSM 2078) were grown as described previously (19). P.
furiosus (DSM 3638) was grown in CDM medium as described previously (35) with the only
exception that yeast extract was omitted and substituted by the individual amino acids (0.25 mM
final concentration). Maltose (10 mM) or pyruvate (40 mM) was added as primary carbon source.
Escherichia coli strains DH5cc (Life Technologies, Inc.), XLlBlue (Stratagene), BL21(DE3) and
BL21(DE3)pLysS (Novagen) for cloning and expression studies were grown under standard
conditions (36)following theinstructions ofthe manufacturer.
EnzymeAssay
TheFBP aldolase activity was determined in catabolic direction (FBP cleavage) at 50 °Cin
a coupled assay with glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.8) and (EC 5.3.1.1) of rabbit
muscle asauxiliary enzymes.FortheT. tenaxenzyme the assay (total volume 1 ml)was performed
in 100mMTris/HCl(pH 7.0, 50 °C) inthepresence of 0.4 mMNADH, 5mMFBP and 4units of
glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase and 20 units of triose-phosphate isomerase. Enzymatic
activitiesweremeasuredbymonitoringtheincreaseinabsorption at366nm(s50°c =3.36mM"'cm"
'). The assay mixture (1-ml volume) for the P.furiosus FBP aldolase contained 50 mM Tris/HCl
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(pH 7.0, 50 °C),0.2 mMNADH, 2.5 mMFBP,4units ofglycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase and
11units oftriose-phosphate isomerase. The absorbance was followed at 340 nm (e = 6.3 mM'cm"
Reactions were started by addition of the substrate FBP and the enzyme concentrations
ranged from 2-40 ug of protein/ml test volume. To determine the substrate specificity of the FBP
aldolases, the standard enzyme assay was used substituting FBP by other substrates, such as
fructose 1-phosphate(Fru-l-P). Foreffector studiescitratewasaddedtoanend concentration of 10
mM in the presence of half-saturating concentrations of FBP. To test the metal ion requirement up
to 10 mM EDTA or different metal ions (0.1 and 1 mM) were added to the mixture. Protein
concentration was measured according to the method of Bradford (37) using the Bio Rad ProteinAssay (Bio-Rad)with BSAasstandard.
ActiveSiteLabeling
To investigate the involvement of a Schiff-base mechanism the FBP aldolase of T. tenax
(0.09 mg protein) was incubated at room temperature in 50 mM HEPES/KOH (pH 7.5), 100mM
NaBFLt (1 M stock solution in 10 mM NaOH) in the presence or absence of saturating
concentrations (10 mM) of D,L-GAP, DHAP or FBP (total volume: 250 ul). After 10 min the
samples were dialyzed twice against 2 liters of 20 mM Tris/HCl (pH 8.5, 4 °C; overnight) and
assayed for FBP aldolase activity. Theassay wasperfomed at 70 °Cusing thenon-phosphorylating
NAD+-dependent glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.1.9) (28) of T. tenax as
auxiliary enzyme. The assay (total volume 1ml) was performed in 100 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.0, 70
°C) inthepresence of5mMNAD+, 5mMFBP and 5units ofNAD+-dependent glyceraldehyde-3phosphate dehydrogenase. The increase inabsorption wasmeasured at 366 nm. (e70°c= 3.15mM"
'cm"1).
CloningandSequencingoftheCoding Genes
The identification of both genes encoding FBP aldolase (fba) was based on significant
sequence similarity to the recently described E. coli Class I FBP aldolase (DhnA, GenBank™
accession number P71295). Thefba gene of T. tenax (EMBL accession number AJ310483) was
identified by sequencing the genomic clone (5.2 kbHin&Wl fragment) harboring thepfp gene(27).
The P.furiosus gene (GenBank™ accession number AF368256, NCBI) was identified in the P.
furiosus database (http://www.genome.utah.edu).
ExpressionoftheFBPaldolases inE.coli
For expression ofthe T.tenaxFBPaldolase the codingregion was cloned intopET-15b via
two new restriction sites (Ncol,BamHY) introduced by PCR mutagenesis with the primers FBPA-f
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(GCTCAAGCATCCATGGCAAA. sense) and FBPA-rev (CCCCCGTCAGGGATCCTATC,
antisense). Thefollowing primer set wasdesigned to amplify theP.furiosus open reading frame in
pET-24d (Ncol, BamUT) and to delete an internalNcol restriction siteusing the PCR-based overlap
extension method (38): BG749 (CGCGCGCGCCATGGAGGCCCCTCAAAATGTTGG, sense),
BG750 (CCGTGGTCCATCGCGAAGATTAA, antisense), BG751 (TTAATCTTCGCGATGGACCACGG, sense) and BG688

(GCGCGGATCCTCAAATGAGACCTTCTGCCTTAGC,

antisense). The introduced mutations are shown in boldface and introduced Ncol and BamHl
restriction sites are underlined. The sequence of both expression clones was confirmed by
sequencing both strands.Expression oftheT. tenaxenzyme inE. coliBL21(DE3)pLysS and ofthe
P.furiosus enzyme in BL21(DE3) was performed following the instructions of the manufacturer
(Novagen).
Site-directedmutagenesis oftheP.furiosus FBPaldolase
The active sitemutation was introduced intheP.furiosusfba geneusing Pfupolymerase in
the PCR-based overlap extension method (38). Thefollowing primer setwas designed to introduce
mutation K191A: BG827 (AGCAGATATGATAGCGACCTATTGGAC, sense) and BG828
(GTCCAATAGGTCGCTATCATATCTGCT, antisense), the introduced mutations are shown in
boldface.
PurificationofrecombinantFBPaldolasesofT. tenaxandP.furiosus
For purification of the recombinant T. tenaxenzyme 10g ofE. colicells were resuspended
in 20 ml of 100 mM HEPES/KOH (pH 7.5) containing 300 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and passed
three times through a French press cell at 150 megapascals. After centrifugation (20,000 x g, 45
min,4 °C) the crude extract was heat-precipitated (90 °C, 30 min), centrifuged again and dialyzed
overnightagainst 50mMHEPES/KOH(pH7.5) containing 5mMdithiothreitol (2-litersvolume,4
°C). The dialyzed fraction was applied to Q-Sepharose fast-flow (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech)
equilibrated inthe samebuffer and eluted with a linear salt gradient of 0- 500 mMKC1.Fractions
containingthehomogeneous enzyme solutionwerepooled.
For the purification of the recombinant FBP aldolase from P.furiosus, 3 g of E. coli cells
were resuspended in 10mlof 50mMTris/HCl(pH 7.8). The suspension waspassed twice through
a French press cell (100 megapascals), and cell debris was removed by centrifugation (10,000 x g,
20 min, 4 °C). After heat precipitation (70 °C, 30 min) and centrifugation the supernatant was
filteredthrough a0.45-umfilterand loaded onto a mono QHR 5/5 column (Amersham Pharmacia
Biotech) equilibrated in 50mMTris/HCl (pH 7.8). Proteins were eluted by a linear salt gradient of
0 - 1000 mM NaCl. Active fractions were pooled, concentrated by microfiltration (Centricon 30,
Amicon) and applied to a Superdex 200 prep grade column (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech),
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equilibrated in 50 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.8), 100 mMNaCl. Fractions containing the homogeneous
enzymewerepooled.
Analyticalultracentrifugation oftheT. tenaxFBPaldolase
Sedimentation velocity and equilibrium analyses were conducted using an analytical
ultracentrifuge Optima X-LA (Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto, CA) equipped with double sector
cells and anAnTi 50rotor. Theprotein was dissolved in 50mMHEPES/KOH(pH 7.5) containing
100 mM KC1 and 2 mM dithiothreitol at a concentration of 0.48 mg protein/ml. Sedimentation
velocity experiments were performed at 30,000 rpm (20 °C) and the data were analyzed according
tothe sedimentation time derivative method (39). Sedimentation equilibrium was analyzed at 6,000
rpm (20 °C)using the software provided by Beckman Instruments. Gel filtration experiments were
performed asdescribedprevious(27).
Northernblotanalyses oftheT. tenaxfba transcript
Preparation of total RNA from auto- and heterotrophically grown T. tenax cells and
Northern blot analyses were performed as described before (30). Digoxigenin-labeled antisense
mRNA ofFBP aldolase and PPj-PFK were obtained by invitrotranscription from the T7 promoter
of vector pSPT 19 (Roche Diagnostics GmbH). A part of the coding region of FBP aldolase (502
bp) and the coding region ofPPj-PFK (1011bp) was cloned into theEcoRl andBamHl restriction
sites of the vector by PCR mutagenesis using the primer sets CGAGGAGGGGGAATTCCATA
(sense) and GAAGGTCTTGGGATCCCCCG (antisense) for FBP aldolase and GCTGGCCGAGCCTCTGAATTCATGAAGATAG (sense) and CTAGGCAAAGAGGGATCCGGGGCCTAGC (antisense) for PP;-PFK. The introduced mutations are shown inboldface andthe£coRl and
BamHl restriction sitesareunderlined.
Primerextension analyses
Primer extension analyses forT. tenaxwereperformed asdescribedpreviously (30).Tomap
the transcription start site of thefba-pfp transcript the 5'-32P-labeled antisense oligonucleotide (5'CCGTGCTCAATGCCGTGG-3', position 72 - 89 of the/ba gene) was used as primer for cDNA
synthesis. For P. furiosus total RNA was isolated from maltose and pyruvate grown cells as
described previously (40),andthetranscription startwasdeterminedwith afluorescence (IRD800)labeled antisense oligonucleotide (5'-CAAAGTCCGTAGGGCCGTGC-3' (MWG), position 99 118ofthefba gene). Theprimer extension reaction wasperformed using the Reverse transcription
System (Promega) according to the instructions of the manufacturer with following modifications.
Hybridization of total RNA (15 ug) and oligonucleotide (5 pmol) was performed for 10min at 68
°C before allowing to cool to room temperature. The reaction (20-ul final volume) was started by
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addition of dNTPs (1 mM), MgCl2 (5 mM), RNAsin (20 units) and Avian Myeloblastosis Virus
reverse transcriptase (22.5 units). After incubation for 30 min at 45 °C, the reaction volume was
diluted to 50 ul with 10 mM Tris/HCl (pH 8.5), 1 ul of RNaseA (5 mg/ml) was added and the
sample was incubated for 10min at 37 °C.cDNA was precipitated with ethanol, dissolved in 3 ul
loading buffer and 1 ul was applied to a sequencing gel in parallel with the sequencing reactions
obtained withthesameoligonucleotide.
Sequenceretrievalandphylogeneticanalyses
Protein sequences were extracted from GenBank™ and the TIGRmicrobial data baseusing
BLAST and first aligned with CLUSTALW (41), this alignment was manually refined using the
MUST program package (42). Regions of uncertain alignment and partial sequences were omitted
from theanalyses leaving atotalof27sequencesand 172amino acidpositions.Thetopologyofthe
phylogenetic tree was inferred using the PROTML program of the MOLPHY V. 2.3 package (43),
starting with the NJDIST tree using the local rearrangement and the JTT-F options. A gamma
parameter based maximum likelihood estimate of the branch length of the tree as well as of the
statistical support for internal nodes (quartet puzzling support values) was performed using the
program puzzle v.5 (44). Distance analyses including 1000 bootstrap replicates were performed
with the MUST package using the Kimura correction and the neighbour joining method (45).
Parsimony bootstrap analysis was performed using PAUP* with 2000 bootstrap replicates and 10
times random addition (46). Secondary structure prediction wasperformed using the predictprotein
program(http://www.embl-heidelberg/predictprotein/)(47, 48).

Results
Nucleotidesequenceofthefba genesofT. tenaxandP.furiosus
Both fba genes were identified due to their sequence similarity with the recently
characterized Class I FBP aldolase from E. coli(DhnA, dhnA gene) (6).The T.tenaxenzyme was
identified by sequence analysis of the genomic clone comprising the pfp gene (5.2 kb Hindlll
fragment), which revealed an additional open reading frame of 792bp (Fig. 7.1) preceding thepfp
gene (1014 bp) (27). This open reading frame codes for apolypeptide of 263 amino acid residues
with a calculated molecular mass of 28.7 kDa and showed high overall similarity (26 % identity,
blast database search) to the Class I FBP aldolase (DhnA) of E. coli (6). Strikingly, the coding
regions of bothT. tenaxgenesJba andpfp overlap by 1 bpwith the A of the start codon (ATG) of
thepfp genebeingthelastnucleotide ofthetripletencodingtheC-terminalvaline(GTA)ofthefba
gene (Fig. 7.1). Thefba gene ofP.furiosus (846 bp) was identified in theP.furiosus database by
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similarity of the translated 31.1 kDa polypeptide (282 amino acidresidues) toE. coliDhnA (26%
identity,blast database search). Contrary to T.tenax,theP.furiosusfba gene is separated from the
next neighbored downstream open reading frame with similarity to agmatinase (speBgene) by 61
nucleotides andtherefore ispresumably notorganized inanoperonstructure (Fig.7.1).
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Figure 7.1 Genomic organization and flanking regions ofthe P.furiosus fba gene and the T.tenaxfba-pfp operon.
Arrows represent the open reading frames and their orientation. The enlargement shows the overlapping regions of the
fba andpfp gene in T.tenax, the respective protein sequence is shown in bold letters. Thefba stop codon is marked by
asterisk and theATG start codon ofthepfp gene is underlined.

Expressionofthefba genesfrom T.tenaxandP.furiosus inE. coliandpurificationofrecombinant
FBPaldolases
Thefba gene products of T. tenaxand P.furiosus were expressed in E. coliand their FBP
aldolase activity was confirmed for both enzymes using a coupled enzyme assay. For further
biochemical studies both recombinant enzymes were purified. From 10gwet cells of recombinant
E. coli, 14 mg of homogeneous T. tenax FBP aldolase with a specific activity of 0.23 units/mg
protein (50 °C) and from 3 g wet cells of recombinant E. coli 5 mg of homogeneous P. furiosus
proteinwith aspecific activity of0.58 units/mg (50°C)wererecovered,respectively.
EnzymaticpropertiesoftherecombinantFBPaldolaseofT. tenaxandP.furiosus
The purified, recombinant FBP aldolases of T. tenax and P.furiosus exhibit MichaelisMentenkinetics for FBPinthe catabolic (aldolcleavage)direction. TheKmandVmaxvaluesfor FBP
were 9uMand0.23 units/mg forT. tenaxand 3.6 uMand0.61units/mg forP.furiosus andassuch
comparabletotheE,coliClass IFBPaldolase(DhnA) (Table 7.1) (6).LiketheE. colienzymeboth
archaeal FBP aldolases showed additional activity with Fru-l-P, although the much higher Km for
Fru-l-P (T. tenax498-fold, P.furiosus 197-fold, E. coli 1650-fold) of all three enzymes strongly
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suggests that FBP is the physiological substrate (Table 7.1). As shown for the FBP aldolase of T.
tenax other sugar phosphates such as fructose 6-phosphate, glucose 6-phosphate, fructose 2,6bisphosphate, and 6-phosphogluconate (concentration range of 5 - 10 mM) do not serve as
substrates inthecatabolic direction. Both archaeal FBPaldolases,however, liketheE.colienzyme,
were activated in presence of saturating concentrations of citrate (10 mM) by factor 2.2 and 2.4,
respectively (Table7.1).
Table 7.1.Comparative analysis ofarchaeal type Class IFBP aldolases.

Molecular mass ofnative enzyme (kDa)
Molecular mass of subunit size (kDa)
Oligomeric structure
Active site
Activation by citrate (10mM)
AT„,FBP(mM)
Vmax FBP (units/mg)
KJKm (mM'min 1 )

Crenarchaea
T.tenax
241 (small form)
28.7
8 (small form)
Lys-177

Euryarchaea
P.furiosus
272
31.1
8
Lys-191

2.2x

2.4x

0.009
0.23
734.4

K„Fru-l-P (mM)
4.48
VmaxFru-l-P (units/mg)
0.3
KJK„ (mM'min' 1 )
1.89
Enzyme assays forT. tenax andP.furiosus wereperformed at 50°C.

Bacteria
£\_co/£_(6}
340
38.0
8-10
Lys-237
14.6x

0.0036
0.61
5278

0.02
0.34
646

0.71
0.75
32.8

33
0.18
0.21

Theinvolvement ofaSchiff-base mechanism intheFBPaldolasereactionwasexamined for
the T.tenaxenzyme by treating the enzyme with sodium borohydride in the presence and absence
of the substrates GAP, DHAP and FBP. The significant reduction of the specific activity in the
presence ofthecarbonyl substrates DHAP(38%residual activity)andFBP(29%residual activity)
ascompared tothepresence ofGAP(80%residual activity) andthe control,after NaBFLttreatment
(100 % activity, 0.8 U/mg protein, 70 °C), accounts for the formation of a Schiff-base in the
enzyme reaction. In accordance with these results, a lysine residue is conserved at position 177in
the T. tenax sequence (Fig. 7.4) which corresponds to the active site Lys-237 (falsely marked as
Lys-236) intheE.coliClass IFBP aldolase (DhnA) (6).Finally,the observation that neither metal
ions such as Mn2+, Mg2+, Zn2+, Ca2+ and Fe2+ (concentrations tested: 0.1 and 1mM) nor EDTA
(concentrations tested: 0.1 mM, 1 mM, 10mM)affect the enzymeactivity supportsthe biochemical
classification of the T.tenaxenzyme as Class I aldolase. As shown in Fig. 7.4 also the P.furiosus
FBPaldolase exhibitstheactive sitelysineresidue (position 191)andtheassumed involvement ofa
Schiff-base mechanism was supported by site-directed mutagenesis of the active site lysine to
alanine(K191A)resulting inavirtually inactivemutantenzyme(notshown).
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Molecularmass
Thehomogenous FBP aldolases from T. tenaxandP.furiosus revealed similar subunit sizes
in SDS-PAGE of approx. 30 kDa and 33kDa, respectively, thusbeing in good agreement with the
calculated molecular mass of 28.7 kDa and 31.1 kDa. However, differences between the two
enzymes are obvious concerning their oligomeric state under native conditions (Table 7.1). Gel
filtration experiments revealed for the recombinant P. furiosus enzyme an apparently uniform
oligomerwith amolecularmass of272kDa (representing presumably octamers),whereas for theT.
tenax FBP aldolase two different oligomeric forms were identified. As shown by repeated
chromatography of the separated oligomers, both forms are convertible to one another.
Sedimentation velocity experiments revealed two distinct oligomers with apparent sedimentation
coefficients of 9.34 Sand 14.5 Sindicating a slow equilibration reaction between the two forms of
theT. tenaxFBP aldolase. Forthe smaller association form anapparent molecular mass of237'-245
kDa was determined by sedimentation equilibrium centrifugation suggesting a stoichiometry of
eightmonomersper oligomer.
Transcriptanalyses
To determine iftheexpression ofFBP aldolase ofT. tenaxandP.furiosus are controlled at
transcriptional level, we examined the effect of the carbon source onftp transcription. Since the
juxtaposition offba andpfp gene in T. tenax suggests an operon organization specific antisense
mRNAprobesforthepfp andfba genewereusedtotestfor the formation ofco-transcripts (Fig..2).

1.9—
1.6—

\.90>I/ba-pfp
1.2O)/pfp

•

O.H\sb/ft>a

I
fba

pfp

Figure 7.2 Transcript analysisofthe T.tenaxfba-pfp operon.
Northern blot analysis with digoxigenin-labeled, fba- and/^-specific antisense mRNAs and total RNA (5 \x%) from
autotrophically (A)aswellasheterotrophically (H)grown cells.The RNA molecular size standard (left)andthe derived
transcript size (arrows, right) are shown.
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Northern blot experiments wereperformed with totalRNA from autotrophically (inthepresence of
CO2andH2)andheterotrophically (inthepresence ofglucose)grown T.tenaxcells.Theyrevealeda
strong hybridization signal for both probes at 1.9 kb and two additional, weaker, probe-specific
signals at 1.2 kb for thepfp probe and 0.8 kb for thefba probe, thus indicating the presence of
bicistronic aswell asmonocistronic messages. The signals ofbothprobes were much stronger with
mRNA from heterotrophically compared to autotrophically grown cells (Fig. 7.2). Densitometric
quantification ofslotblotanalysisusingthepfp probe anddifferent concentrations oftotalRNA (10
- 0.625 ug) from auto- or heterotrophically grown cells, revealed a six-fold higher transcript
abundance inthelatter(datanot shown).Also inP.furiosus cells grown onmaltose orpyruvate the
transcript level ofthefba genevaried similarly (dotblot analysis, data not shown).Like in T.tenax
conditions favoring the catabolic direction (growth on maltose) induce a higher transcript amount
(2-3fold increase) ascomparedtoanabolicconditions (growth onpyruvate).
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Figure 7.3 Determination oftranscript start sites andidentification of putative promoter elements.
(A) Mapping of the transcription start of the T. tenaxfba-pfp operon and (B) the P. furiosus fba gene by primer
extension. The transcripts begin at position +1 (arrow), the start codon (ATG) is marked by an asterisk, and the
sequence ladder (lanes A, C, G and 7) is shown. cDNA synthesis for T. tenax was performed with total RNA from
autotrophically (C0 2 , lane 1) and heterotrophically (glucose, lane 2) grown cells and for P.furiosus with total RNA
from pyruvate- (lane 3) and maltose (lane 4)-grown cells. (C) Upstream nucleotide sequences of the T. tenax (Tt) fba
andpfp gene and the P.furiosus (Vf)fba gene. The putative transcription factor Brecognition elements (BRE site), the
TATA box promoter elements and the ribosome-binding sites (RBS) are marked. The mapped starting points of
transcription aremarked by an arrow and the ATG start codons are underlined.
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For a more accurate assignment of the promoter region in T. tenax and P.furiosus the
transcription starts of thefba-pfp mRNA and thefba mRNA, respectively, were determined by
primer extension analyses. For the T.tenaxfbp-pfp operon an antisense oligonucleotide binding at
position 72 - 89 of theJba gene was used. As shown in Fig. 7.3A transcription is initiated at the
adenosine (A) immediately in front of the start codon (ATG) of thefba gene (position +1). A
similar proximity of transcription and translation start site was already observed for thepyk gene,
coding for the pyruvate kinase of T. tenax (30) and corresponds with the observation that some
Archaea containahighportionofmRNAslacking Shine-Dalganosequences infront oftheir coding
genes (49, 50). In accordance with the Northern analyses the amount of copy DNA in the primer
extension studies was by factor 4.5 - 7.1 higher in hetero- than in autotrophically grown T.tenax
cells.Thetranscription start oftheP.furiosusfba mRNA (Fig.7.3B) was initiated atthe guanosine
10bpupstreamoftheATGstartcodon(position+1)andincontrasttoT. tenaxaputativeRBSwas
identified.
Inspection of the 5' flanking regions (Fig. 7.3C) revealed for thefba genes ofT. tenaxand
P. furiosus AT-rich regions 20-30 nucleotides upstream of their transcription start sites, which
correspondwellwiththearchaealpromoterconsensus sequences (51, 52,53).InT. tenaxtheTATA
box (crenarchaeal consensus sequence C/TTTTTAAA) is centered around position
-25/-26 and 2 bp (-30 GA -31) upstream of the TATA box is the putative transcription factor B
(TFB)recognition element (BRE site,consensus sequenceA/GNA/TAAA/T).Aputativeribosomebinding site (RBS, GGAGG) seems to be absent. In P.furiosus a putative RBS (GGTGA) is
identified atposition +1-+5,the TATAbox ispositioned around-24/-25 and 2bpupstream isthe
putativepurine-richBREsite(54).
Phylogeneticanalyses
Databank searches with thefba genes of T. tenax and P.furiosus revealed sequences with
apparent similarity totheClassIFBP aldolases ofE.coli(DhnA) insomebacterial andall archaeal
genomes,withthe only exception being Thermoplasmaacidophilum. Whereas most ofthe genomes
analyzed contain only a single dhnAlikegene,Archaeoglobusfulgidus, Methanococcusjannaschii,
Halobacterium sp.NRC-1, and E. colipossess two paralogous genes (22). This new FBP aldolase
family represents adivergent group with sequence similarities aslow asabout 20%identity (based
onthe 172-aminoacidcoreregionusedfor thephylogenetic analyses)betweenthedifferent groups.
Nevertheless, despite this substantial divergence,theuniversal conservation ofthe active site lysine
(Lys-177, T.tenax;Lys-191,P.furiosus; and Lys-237,E. coli DhnA) and an additional conserved
sequence motif preceding the active site lysine (position 171-176 T.tenax)as well as three further
conserved regions ranging from position 20-27,98-109, 199-204 (numbering ofT. tenaxfba gene),
characterizethemunequivocally ashomologsofE.coliClassIFBPaldolase (DhnA)(Fig.7.4).
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Figure 7.4 Multiple sequence alignment of archaeal type Class IFBP aldolases.
Boldface letters indicate aminoacidresiduesused inthephylogenetic analyses.Thepredicted secondary structure ofthe
T. tenax enzyme is shown above the sequences (47, 48). Conserved sequence motifs are shaded. The predicted
phosphate-binding motif of many TIM barrel proteins is indicated by (P) and the catalytic lysine residue (Lys-237)
determined for the E. coli Class I FBP aldolase (DhnA) (6) and theP.furiosus enzyme (this study) by an asterisk. The
abbreviations used are as follows (accession numbers are inparentheses; for bigger nucleotide sequences with multiple
open reading frames, first the protein and then the nucleotide accession numbers are given): Aa, Aquifex aeolicus
(067506, AE000745); Dv, Desulfovibrio vulgaris (TIGR); Mt, Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum (026679,
AE000745); Af, Archaeoglobusfulgidus ((1) NP068949, AE001090, (2)NP069068, AE001099); Mj, Methanococcus
jannaschii ((1) Q57843, U67492, (2) Q58980, U67598); Hs Halobacterium spec. NRC-1((1) AAG18889, AE004991,
(2) AAG19176, AE005014); Ec,E. coli (DhnA P71295, U73760 and YneB AAC74590, AE000249); Pm, Pasteurella
multicoda (AAK03362, AE006166); Re, Rhodobacter capsulatus (U57682); Ct, Chlorobium tepidum (TIGR); Ba,
Bacillus anthracis (TIGR); Ss, Sulfolobus solfataricus (AAK43321, Sso3326); Td Treponema denticola (TIGR); Pf,
Pyrococcusfuriosus (AF368256); Pa, P. abyssi (NP125781,AL096836); Ph, P. horikoshii (057840, AP000001); Ap,
Aeropyrum pernix (Q9YG90, AP000058); Tt, T. tenax (AJ310483); Tf, Thiobacillus ferrooxidans (TIGR); Cht,
Chlamydia trachomatis (084217, AE001273); Chm, Ch. muridarum (AAF39333, AE002317); Chp, Ch. pneumoniae
(AAD18430,AE001613); A,Anabaena PCC7120 (AF047044).

Strikingly, DhnAhomologsdonotdisplay significant overall similarity withthemembersof
the classical Class I and Class II FBP aldolases as deduced from automated sequence comparison
programs (e.g.Blastsearch).However,bycloser inspection, sequence signaturescouldbe identified
resembling the active siteregion (position 177,T.tenax)and the phosphate binding motif (position
203 - 204, T. tenax) of some members of the (Pa)s TIM barrel superfamilies (13) strongly
suggesting that this new family of Class I FBP aldolases is at least distantly related to classical
Class I FBP aldolases. Moreover, secondary structure predictions (47, 48) performed with the
aldolase sequences of T. tenax, P.furiosus and Sulfolobus solfataricus not only identified these
enzymes as ((3a)s barrel proteins but also locate the functional important residues at equivalent
positions to the ones found in classical Class I FBP aldolases as well as in other enzymes of the
((3a)sTIMbarrel superfamilies (active site lysine in (36,phosphate binding region atthe end of P7;
Fig. 7.4) (13). From the high conservation of these key residues we further conclude that the new
type of Class IFBPaldolase generally functions as a Schiff-base aldolase acting on phosphorylated
substrates.
To analyze the phylogenetic relationships between the various DhnA homologs of Bacteria
and Archaea we aligned 27 sequences of 23 different species and selected a sequence fragment of
172 amino acid residues (Fig. 7.4) for construction of phylogenetic trees (Fig. 7.5). The
phylogenetic analyses include the three mostly used methods (maximum likelihood, maximum
parsimony, and distance-based neighbor joining) and resulted in a complex tree topology with at
least 7 deeply rooting branches. Two of them bear exclusively bacterial (branch IB and 4B) or
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archaeal sequences (branch 2 and 3) and three comprise both archaeal and bacterial sequences
(branch 1A, 1C,and4A).

Discussion
AldolasesofT. tenaxandP.furiosus, membersofanewtypeofclassIFBPaldolase
TheFBPaldolasesofT. tenaxandP.furiosus resemble specifically theClass IFBPaldolase
of E. coli (DhnA) not only on sequence level but also in regard to biochemical properties. In
commonwithE.coliClassIFBPaldolase (DhnA),catalysis ofbotharchaeal enzymesproceedsvia
a Schiff-base mechanism. The archaeal enzymes, like the E. coli enzyme exhibit (i) additional
enzyme activity with Fru-l-P, albeit at a much higherKmthan for FBP and (ii) maximal turnover
rates that are stimulated by citrate (Table 7.1). Finally, also with respect to quarternary structure
both archaeal aldolases show specific resemblance to the Class I enzyme of E. coli (DhnA). All
three enzymes tend to form higher oligomerization states representing octa- / decamers or even
higher oligomers, whereas the members of the classical Class I and II FBP aldolases form mostly
tetramers ordimers,respectively. Thus,structural features andmodeof enzymemechanism classify
the FBP aldolases ofT. tenaxand P.furiosus as members of a new type of Class I FBP aldolase,
distinct from classical ClassIenzymes,which consists ofhomologsinalmost allArchaea andsome
Bacteria.
Transcription ofthefba genes ofT. tenaxandP.furiosus, integrationof theFBP aldolasesinthe
physiologicalframework
The PPj-PFK (27) and the FBP aldolase catalyze reversible reactions of successive steps in
the variant of the Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas pathway ofT. tenax,and as such both enzymes fulfill
equivalent function in anabolic as well as catabolic direction of the pathway. Therefore the cotranscription ofthefba andpfp gene gives rise tothe coordinated expression of both enzymes inT.
tenax. On the contrary, in most organisms using pathways characterized by an unidirectional
working PFK, either dependent of ATP or like in P.furiosus of ADP (21,32), a linkage of FBP
aldolase andPFKcoding genes doesnot seemtobemeaningful. SometimesFBPaldolasegenesare
co-transcribed with genes coding for otherreversible enzymes of glycolysis (e.g.glyceraldehyde-3phosphate dehydrogenase and phosphoglycerate kinase) or of the calvin cycle (e.g. ribulose
bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase, phosphoribulokinase) as shown for classical Class II FBP
aldolases (5, 55, 56). Because FBP aldolase is an essential constituent of glycolysis as well as
gluconeogenesis, itisremarkable that thefba expression inboth organismsT. tenaxandP.furiosus
is significantly higher under catabolic than under anabolic growth conditions (T. tenax,
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glucose/CCh; P.furiosus, maltose/pyruvate). An explanation might be that the higher transcript
level under catabolic conditions is caused by the necessity of higher carbon flux rates through the
pathway for energy conservation thanrequired for biosynthesis.
Anewfamily ofaldolases-thearchaealtypeclassIFBP aldolases
Despite functional similarity with the classical Class I FBP aldolases, the new family of
Class I aldolases differs significantly at sequence level. These non-significant average sequence
similarities as well as the absence of certain DhnA-typical motifs in classical Class I enzymes
characterize this new family of Class I FBP aldolases as a very divergent, new type in addition to
classical Class I aldolases. However, both types of Class I FBP aldolases like other (Pa)g (TIM)
barrel proteins share, beside the predicted similar secondary structure arrangement, basic common
sequence features in regions flanking the active site lysine or engaged in phosphate binding (13,
57).
Strikingly, all completed archaeal genomescontainatleastonehomolog ofthisnewtypeof
Class IFBPaldolases,withtheonlyexception ofT. acidophilum, which issupposed touseonlythe
non-phosphorylative Entner-Doudoroff pathway for carbohydrate metabolism (58, 59). In contrast
to Archaea, only in about 50 % of completely sequenced bacterial genomes DhnA related open
reading frames havebeenidentified andnoeucaryalhomologhasbeenassigned yet.Atthemoment
we donotknow whether thisnewtype of Class IFBP aldolases isthe only enzyme responsible for
aldolase activity in Archaea. Reports of metal-dependent Class II aldolase enzyme activity in
Haloarchaea {e.g. Halobacterium halobium) (16) suggest that additional enzymes might bepresent,
which have not been identified yet in the sequenced genomes, due to their low sequence similarity
toknown ClassIand IIaldolases.Because ofthissofar obviously exclusive occurrence ofthisnew
type of aldolase, together with the absence of classical Class I and II aldolases, inArchaea and the
non-significant amino acid sequence homology toclassical Class Ienzymes,wepropose to classify
thisnew family asarchaeal type ClassIFBP aldolases (ClassIA)toopposethemtoclassical Class
Ialdolasesonlyfound inEucaryaandBacteria.
Phylogenetic implications
The phylogenetic tree (Fig. 7.5) is composed of seven deeply branching lineages each
bearing members of one or both prokaryotic domains, whose relationships among each other are
rather poorly resolved. The presence of Class IA FBP aldolases from Bacteria and Archaea, from
Euryarchaeota andCrenarchaeota (e.g.aldolasesofEuryarchaeota inbranch IA, 2,3,4A;enzymes
of Crenarchaeota inbranch 2, 3),or even from one organism (e.g.enzymes ofE. coliinbranch IB
and 4B) in at least two different deeply rooting main branches suggests that early gene duplication
events confer largely to the characteristic topology of the tree. Probably an early, first gene
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Chapter8
Abstract
The PyrococcusfuriosusfbpA gene was cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli and the
produced fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase was subsequently purified and characterized. The dimeric
enzyme showed a preference for fructose-1,6-bisphosphate with a Km of 0.32 mM and a Vmax of
12.2 U/mg. The P.furiosus fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase was strongly inhibited by Li+ (IC50 = 1
mM). Based onthe presence of conserved sequence motifs and the specific substrate specificity of
theP.furiosus fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase, we propose that this enzyme belongs to a new family,
theclassIV fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase.

The hyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrococcusfuriosus is capable of metabolizing sugar via
an Embden-Meyerhof-like pathway. A combination of physiological, biochemical and genetic
studies have revealed that the pyrococcal glycolysis differs from the regular Embden-Meyerhof
pathway by incorporating new conversions, novel enzymes and unique control (25) (13).
Compelling examples of deviation of the canonical glycolysis are the recruitment of two unique
ADP-dependent sugarkinases(23)(24)(44),a structurally distinct phosphoglucose isomerase(46),
andthepresence ofaglyceraldehyde-3-phosphate ferredoxin oxidoreductase (30) (45).In addition,
the genes encoding the homologous and distantly related fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase and
phospho-glycerate mutase were recently predicted, and their function was subsequently confirmed
experimentally (C. Verhees, unpublished) (40). The remaining glycolytic and gluconeogenic
enzymes could rather easily be identified inthe genome sequence. However, no gene coding for a
homolog of the gluconeogenic fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase (EC 3.1.3.11) (FBPase) could be
identified in the genome sequence of P.furiosus. This also holds for other archaea, except for
Halobacteriumsp.NRC1,whichcontainsaclassical FBPase (31).
FBPase is an essential regulatory enzyme in the gluconeogenic pathway. It converts Dfructose-1,6-bisphosphate to D-fructose-6-phosphate, an important precursor in biosynthetic
pathways. Generally, adivalent metal ion suchasMg2+,Mn2+, Co2+orZn2+ isrequired for catalytic
activity (7) (12) (3) (43). Three-dimensional structures of several FBPases have been elucidated
(49) (47) (22) (19), all containing a typical sugar phosphatase fold (http://scop.mrclmb.cam.ac.uk/scop)(26).
It has recently been reported that the inositol monophosphatase (I-l-Pase) (EC 3.1.3.25)
from Methanococcusjannaschii (MJ0109) exhibits FBPase activity, and it has been suggested that
this enzyme might be the missing FBPase in archaea (41). In addition MJ0109 orthologs from
Archaeoglobusfulgidus and in Thermotoga maritima showed FBPase activity (41) (8). In an
attempt to complete the set of glycolytic and gluconeogenic enzymes inP.furiosus we cloned and
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expressed the MJ0109 orthologfromP.furiosus inEscherichiacoli, and investigated itsabilityto
function asathermo-activeFBPase.
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Figure 8.1Multiple sequence alignment ofthe deduced amino acid sequence ofthe P.furiosus FBPase withits
FBPase IV homologs, and sequences ofI-1-Pases and FBPasesfrom eucarya and bacteria.
H.s. IMP - Homo sapiens I-l-Pase 1(P29218), Ex. IMP =Escherichia coli SuhB I-l-Pase (P22783), T.m. FBPIV=
Thermotoga maritima TM1415 FBPase (033832), A.f. FBPIV = Archaeoglobus fulgidus AF2372 FBPase
(NPJJ71195), M.j- FBPIV =Methanococcusjannaschii MJ0109 FBPase (Q57573),P.f.FBPIV=Pyrococcus furiosus
FBPase (GenBank™ accession number AF453319), Ex. FBP1 =Escherichia coli FBPase (P09200), S.s.FBP- Sus
scrofa FBPase (P00636).Gapsintroduced by the alignment areindicated byhyphens. Completely conserved regionsare
indicated asblack boxes. Highly conserved regions areshaded gray. TheIMPmotifs areindicated with black bars
above the alignment. The FBPase motif is indicated with agray barunder the alignment. IMP 1 motif; [FWV]-x(0,l)[LIVM]-D-P-[LIVM]-D-[SG]-[ST]-x(2)-[FY]-x-[HKRNSTY]; Inositol monophosphatase

family

signature 1

(PS00629). IMP2 motif; [WV]-D-x-[AC]-[GSA]-[GSAPV]-x-[LIVACP]-[LIV]-[LIVAC]-x(3)-[GH]-[GA]; Inositol
monophosphatase family signature 2(PS00630). FBPase motif; [AG]-[RK]-[LI]-x(l,2)-[LIV]-[FY]-E-x(2)-P-[LIVM][GSA] (PS00124) (http://www.expasy.ch/ prosite). Thestars (*)denote residues involved intheLi+ binding site (47).
Thedetermined N-terminal amino acid sequence from the purified P. furiosus FBPase described hereisunderlined.
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Transcript analysisandcloning oifbpA
An ortholog (JbpA)of MJ0109 (6) was identified in the P. furiosus genome database
(http://www.genome.utah.edu/).Thisorthologwasoriginally annotated asanextragenic suppressor,
suhB. The start of theJbpA gene was predicted based on the presence and proper spacing of a
potential Shine-Dalgarno sequence and multiple alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence
with those of related enzymes (Fig. 8.1). To test whether thefbpA gene was transcribed in P.
furiosus, total RNA was isolated from a pyruvate-grown P.furiosus culture (40 mM) as described
previously (48). The presence of thefbpA transcript was confirmed (data not shown) by using the
RT-PCR System according to the instructions of the manufacture (Promega) with 1 ug of P.
furiosus RNA, and the primers BG977 and BG978 (see below). Moreover, recent genome based
microarray analysisofP.furiosus alsorevealedtheexpression offbpA (annotated assuhB)(39).
ThefbpA gene (765 bp) was PCR amplified from chromosomal DNA of P.furiosus as
described before (44)using theprimers BG977 (5'- GCGCGTCATGAAGCTTAAGTTCTGGAGGG, sense) and BG978 (5'- GCGCGGATCCCTACTCCAGTAAGCTTAAAATTGTTTT, antisense), with BspHl and BarriHl restriction sites in bold. The PCR product was digested with
BspHl/BamHl, and cloned into E. coli XL1-Blue using a NcoI/BamHl digested pET24d vector
using established procedures and 50 ug/ml kanamycin for selection. Subsequently, the resulting
plasmidpLUW558wastransformed withE.coliBL21(DE3).

Overexpression andpurification ofFBPase
An overnight culture of E. coli BL21(DE3) harboring pLUW558 was used as a 1%
inoculum in 0.5 liter of Luria-Bertani medium with 50 ug/ml kanamycin. Gene expression was
induced by adding 0.1 mM isopropyl-1-thio-a-D-galactopyranoside (IPTG) at an optical density at
600nmof 0.5. Growth was continued for 10h at 37 °C,and cells wereharvested by centrifugation
(2,200 xg for 20min at 4 °C) and resuspended in 10ml of 50mMTris/HClbuffer, pH 8.0. Cells
were disrupted by French Press treatment (100 megapascals), and cell debris was removed by
centrifugation (10,000 xg for 20minat4°C).Theresulting cell-free extractwasheat-treated for 30
minat 80°C,andprecipitated proteins wereremoved by centrifugation (10,000 xg for 30min at4
°C). Theheat-stable cell-free extractwas filtered through a0.45-um filter and applied toaMono-Q
HR 5/5 column (1 ml, Amersham Pharmacia Biotech), equilibrated with 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer,
pH 8.0. The FBPase activity eluted at 0.37 MNaCl during a linear gradient of 0.0 - 1.0 M NaCl.
Active fractions werepooled andconcentrated 20-fold toafinal volumeof 100ulusing afilter with
a 10-kDacutoff (Microsep,Pall Filtron). Theconcentrated poolwas loaded ona Superdex 200HR
10/30 gel filtration column (24 ml, Amersham Pharmacia Biotech), equilibrated with 50 mM
Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.8 containing 100mMNaCl. The elution pattern (not shown) suggested the
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active configuration to be a dimer (66.8 kDa) of two identical subunits of 33 kDa, in good
agreement with SDS-PAGE analysis (not shown). The calculated subunit size was slightly lower,
namely 27.9 kDa. The purified enzyme was desalted in 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 8.0 using a
filter with a 10-kDa cutoff (Microsep, Pall Filtron). From 2.7 g cell-paste of E. coli BL21(DE3)
containing pLUW558, atotal of 27.7 mg of FBPase waspurified to 95%asjudged by SDS-PAGE
(not shown). To ensure that the detected activity corresponds to the P.furiosus FBPase, the Nterminal sequence of the purified enzyme has been determined by the Edman degradation method
(Met-Lys-Leu-Lys-Phe-Trp-Arg-Glu-Val-Ala-Ile-Asp-Ile-Ile-Ser-Asp-Phe-Glu-Thr-Thr-Ile-MetPro-Phe),revealingthattheobtainedaminoacidsequenceexactlymatchedtheN-terminalsequence
of the translatedfbpA from P.furiosus (Fig. 8.1). This indicates that the P.furiosus FBPase had
beenproduced andpurified successfully.

Temperature dependence oftheFBPase
For the determination of the temperature optimum, an appropriate amount of purified
FBPase (6-30 ng) was incubated in 1-mlcrimp-sealed vials containing 100mM MOPS buffer, pH
7.4 and 10mMMgCl2.Thevials were submerged inan oilbath attemperatures varying from 20to
120 °C, preheated for 2 min, after which the enzyme reaction was initiated by injecting 15 mM
fructose-1,6-bisphosphate. At different time intervals up to 15 min the reaction was stopped by
transferring the vials to ice/ethanol. Aliquots were taken and the amount of fructose-6-phosphate
formed was determined spectrophotometrically by measuring the reduction of NADP+ (340 nm) at
room temperature, in an assay with glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (EC 5.3.1.9) and glucosesphosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.49),both from yeast.A linear fructose-6-phosphate production
intime wasobserved, indicating that noP.furiosus FBPase was inactivated during incubation. The
P.furiosus FBPase showedmaximal activityatapproximately 100°C(datanotshown).
Theenzyme (18 ug/ml)lost 50%ofits activity after incubating for 2h at 100°Cin 50mM
Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0, according to first-order inactivation kinetics (not shown). For the
determination ofthemeltingtemperature,theP.furiosus FBPasewasdialyzed extensively againsta
100 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, and diluted to 0.3 mg/ml in dialysis buffer. After 10
minutes of degassing, samples were analyzed in a differential scanning micro-calorimeter (VPDSC, MicroCal) between 50-125 °C at 0.5 °C/min against the dialysis buffer. Enzyme scans were
corrected using a buffer-buffer baseline. Data were analyzed with the Microcal Origin 5.0 SR2
software package. For the FBPase an apparent melting temperature of 107.5 °C was determined
(not shown),which isingood agreement withtheinactivationkinetics.
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Catalytic properties
Kinetic parameters ofthe P.furiosus FBPase were determined discontinuously at 85 °Cby
varying the concentration fructose-1,6-bisphosphate (0.005-5 mM), and by the measurement of
inorganic phosphate at room temperature as described before (16). The 0.2-ml assay mixture
contained a 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 8.0 (room temperature), 10 mM MgCl2, and 0.4 ug of
purified FBPase. At this temperature theKmand Vmax of theP.furiosus FBPase with fructose-1,6bisphosphate was 0.32 ± 0.03 mM and 12.2 ± 0.1 U/mg respectively, resulting in a catalytic
efficiency {kcat/Km) of 17.7 s"1mM"1. The determined affinity of the purified FBPase for fructose1,6-bisphosphateis in good agreement with the determined Kmof 0.5 mM (75 °C) in aP. furiosus
extract (37). Kinetic parameters of the purified FBPase determined at 50 °C were as follows, aKm
of 0.31± 0.06 mM, aVmax of 0.72 ± 0.04 U/mg, and a catalytic efficiency of 1.12 s"1mM"1.Thus,
the P.furiosus FBPase clearly is a thermo-active enzyme with a similar affinity for fructose-1,6bisphosphate at50and 85°C.
Table 8 1.Substrate specificity ofP.furiosus FBPase compared toM.jannaschii MJ0109.
Relative activity (%)a
P./wn'osusFBPase
M.jannaschii MJ0109b
Fructose-1,6-bisphosphate
100
100
Inositol-1-phosphate
7.5
61
Glycerol-phosphate
1.7
49
Glucose-1-phosphate
2.8
42
100% activity corresponds to 12.2 and 15.2 U/mg for P. furiosus FBPase and MJ0109, respectively. Fructose-1Substrate

phosphate, fructose-6-phosphate, glucose-6-phosphate, phosphoenolpyruvate, 5'-AMP, 5'-ADP, and 5'-ATP could not
be used as substrates bytheP.furiosus FBPase.
*Enzyme assays were performed at 85°C asdescribed inthe text.
b

Data obtained from Stecetal.2000 (41).

Specific activities of the P. furiosus FBPase for fructose-1,6-bisphosphate and related
substrates were determined at 85 °C in the standard assay that measures release of inorganic
phosphate. The 1-mlassay mixture contained 50mM Tris/HClbuffer, pH 8.0 (room temperature),
10mM substrate, 10mM MgCl2, and 0.02 mg of purified FBPase. Highest activity was obtained
with fructose-1,6-bisphosphate (12.2 U/mg). In addition, myoinositol-1-phosphate, glucose-1phosphate,and (3-glycerolphosphate couldalsobephosphorylated bytheenzyme,although activity
towards oneof these substrates isrelatively low(1.7-7.5%) (Table 8.1). Therecently described1-1Pase/FBPase from M.jannaschii (MJ0109) also phosphorylates these substrates, but with a higher
relative activity(42-61%) (41)(Table 8.1). TheP.furiosus FBPase appeared tobe arather specific
phosphatase

since

fructose-1-phosphate,

fructose-6-phosphate,
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phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP), 5'-AMP, 5'-ADP, and 5'-ATP could not be used as a substrate under
thetestedconditions.
Theexplanation for the lowI-l-Pase activity oftheP.furiosus FBPase mightbe as follows.
In thermophilic archaea and bacteria several intracellular solutes are accumulated in response to
osmotic and temperature stress (36) (35) (20). One of these compatible solutes is di-myo-inositol
phosphate (DIP), a solute that accumulates at supra-optimal growth temperatures in some
thermophilic species.(36)(38)(9)(34).InP.furiosus, temperatures abovethegrowth optimumalso
leadto asignificant increase ofthis compound (28)(33).Twodifferent routes for DIP synthesis are
known: (i) inMethanococcos igneus(closely related toM.jannaschii) I-l-Pase activity is required
to form myo-inositol, which acts as a precursor in DIP biosynthesis (11), and (ii) inPyrococcus
woeseiDIP is synthesized inadifferent way,without thewjo-inositol forming step(38).This latter
alternative pathway includesthe coupling oftwowyo-inositol-1-phosphates, without apreceding I1-Pase-mediated dephosphorylation of one of the /wyo-inositol-1-phosphate moieties. Since P.
furiosus is closely related to P. woesei,it is most likely that in P.furiosus I-l-Pase activity is not
required for DIP synthesis either,which wouldbe ingood agreement withthe low activity oftheP.
furiosus FBPaseonmyo-inositol-l-phosphate.

Effectors ofFBPase
Theeffect of inhibitors onthe activity of theP.furiosus FBPasewas investigatedby adding
cations andmetabolites (0-100mM)tothe standard enzyme assay (85°C)(Table 8.2). The enzyme
has an absolute requirement for Mg2+ (data not shown). The inhibition characteristics of the P.
furiosus FBPase clearly differ from that of characterized eukaryal andbacterial FBPases,aswell as
from theotherpresently characterized archaeal I-1-Pase/FBPasehomologs.FBPaseIfrom E.coliis
very sensitive toAMPandPEP (1).FBPaseII from E. coliis strongly inhibitedbyATP andADP,
whereas AMPhas noeffect onthe enzyme activity. Furthermore, FBPase II activity is enhanced in
the presence of PEP (14). PEP also affects FBPase III activity, i.e. inhibition by AMP is reduced
when PEP is present (15). The P.furiosus FBPase was inhibited by ADP and ATP (and to some
extent AMP), but PEP did not influence the activity at all (up to 100 mM PEP). Therefore, PEP
presumably is not an important metabolite in the regulation of FBPase in P.furiosus. In addition,
glucose-6-phosphate significantly reducedP.furiosus FBPaseactivity invitro(Table 8.2).
Li+generally isastronginhibitor ofFBPase activity (Kt-0.3 mM)(47)(27)(42).Underthe
tested conditions Li+ significantly reduced the P.furiosus FBPase activity (IC50 = 1mM) (Table
8.2), where addition ofNa+ and K+ showed no effect. Previously, it was shown that I-1-Pases are
also strongly inhibited by Li+ (IC50-0.3 mM) (17) (29) (18). These enzymes have a similar fold as
FBPases (50), both members of the sugar phosphatase superfamily (http://scop.mrc-
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lmb.cam.ac.uk/scop) (26). Inhibition of mammalian I-l-Pase by Li+ is of particular interest, since
this enzyme is being expressed in brain tissue and forms the main target in manic depression
medical treatment (2) (32) (4). The mechanism of Li+ inhibition of FBPases and IMPases is
believed to be essentially the same, Li+ binds at one of the metal binding sites, thereby retarding
turnover or phosphate release (47) (9). The residues that constitute this metal binding site are
conserved in lithium-sensitive I-l-Pase and in FBPase (Fig. 8.1). Remarkably, Li+ had not such a
strong effect on the M. jannaschii (MJ0109) and Thermotoga maritima (TM1415) enzymes
(TM1415, IC50 = 100 mM, and MJ0109, IC50 > 250 mM), although residues constituting the Li+
binding site are conserved (Fig. 8.1) (8) (9). Minor variations will probably distinguish in the
inhibitory effect ofLi+ontheI-l-Pase andFBPase(9).
Table 8.2 Inhibitors ofP.furiosus FBPase activity.
"Effector
Li+
Ca2+
AMP
ADP
ATP
Glucose-6-phosphate
Fructose-6-phosphate
Pyruvate

~

~~

~ ~

~~

IC50(mM)~~
1
5
30
3
4
4
25
___^2_

Enzyme assays were performed at 85 °C as described in the text (10 mM fructose-1,6-bisphosphate). IC50:
concentration of effector when activity of theP.furiosus FBPase was reduced to 50%.The addition ofNa+,K+, glucose
orPEPtothe assay mixture (upto 100mM) had noeffect on FBPase activity.

Classification ofFBPases
Recently, a new classification of bacterial FBPases into three groups (FBPase I, II and III)
has been proposed (14). Eukaryal FBPases are orthologous to the bacterial FBPase I, both
containing a typical FBPase domain (http://www.expasy.ch), and display no I-l-Pase activity (41).
Thetypical FBPase domain is absent in thebacterial FBPase II and III (Table 8.3), suggesting that
these enzymes are phylogenetically unrelated to FBPase I. Remarkably, a typical I-l-Pase domain
(IMP 1)is also present in the eukaryal FBPase and the bacterial FBPase I (http://www.expasy.ch).
Bacterial and eukaryal I-1-Pases contain two specific domains (IMP 1and IMP 2), and together
with the eukaryal FBPase and bacterial FBPase I, belong to the sugar phosphatase superfamily
(http://scop.mrc-lmb.cam.ac.uk/scop). Comparison of the primary structure of the P. furiosus
FBPase with the FBPase and IMP family signatures revealed that this enzyme contains both I-lPase domains (IMP 1and IMP 2).No obvious FBPase domain couldbe detected intheP.furiosus
sequence (Table 8.3) (Fig.8.1). TheP.furiosus FBPase ishomologous toMjannaschii MJ0109,A.
fulgidus AF2372 andT. maritimaTM1415,all three enzymes having an IMP 1and IMP 2 domain
present in their primary structure (Fig. 8.1) and possessing dual activity (i.e. FBPase and I-l-Pase
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activity) (41). Since these FBPases display limited sequence identity towards both eukaryal and
mesophilicbacterial FBPases (FBPase I 12-16%,FBPase II and III, 11-15%),butrather seemtobe
significantly related to the I-1-Pases (16-35 %), we propose the P. furiosus FBPase and its
homologs to constitute a new FBPase family based on sequence identity and substrate specificity:
the type IV FBPase (FBPase IV),present in euryarchaeal and hyperthermophilic bacterial species,
and potentially involved in gluconeogenesis. The presence of a conserved domain (IMP 1) in
FBPase I, IV and the I-1-Pases, as well as the similar fold of these enzymes (41) (21) (5) (50)
suggests that these enzymes share the samephylogenetic origin, as suggested previously (41)(50).
It is tempting to speculate that the FBPase IV originally belonged to the I-l-Pase family, and
subsequently evolved to convert fructose-1,6-bisphosphate efficiently to function in
gluconeogenesis.
Table 8.3 Classification of Phosphatases.
Classes if Phosphatases
Taxonomic range
Subunit size
(kDa)
Oligomerization
Fold

FBPaseI
Eucarya,
Bacteria
-38

FBPase II
Bacteria

FBPase III
Bacteria

-36

-76

Tetramer
Dimer
Tetramer
unknown
unknown
Sugar
phosphatase
Sequence motifs
FBPase,
none
none
IMP1
a
The T.maritima enzyme isanexception having atetrameric structure.

FBPase IV
Archaea,
HT-Bacteria
-28

I-l-Pase
Eucarya,
Bacteria
-30

Dimera
Sugar
phosphatase
IMP1,
IMP2

Dimer
Sugar
phosphatase
IMP 1,
IMP 2

FBPase IV is present in the euryarchaea: P. furiosus (GenBank™ accession number AF453319); P. horikoshii
(PH1897);P. abyssi (PAB0189);M.jannaschii (MJ0109);Archaeoglobusfulgidus (AF2372); Methanosarcina barkeri
(MB1918); Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum (MTH871), and the hyperthermophilic bacteria Thermotoga
maritima (TM1415) and Aquifex aeolicus (AQ1983). Bacterial extragenic supressor proteins (SuhB) are classified
within the I-l-Pase family (10), and show I-l-Pase activity but no FBPase activity (41). HT-Bacteria:
Hyperthermophilic Bacteria.
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Abstract
The glycolytic pathway of the hyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrococcusfuriosus differs
significantly from the canonical Embden-Meyerhof pathway because it consists of novel enzymes
and is subjected to a unique control. Recently, the complete set of genes encoding glycolytic
enzymes from P. furiosus has been identified, and the enzymes have been studied in detail.
However, little is known about transcriptional regulation and promoter structure of the archaeal
glycolytic genes. In this study the transcription initiation sites of pyrococcal genes encoding
glycolytic enzymeshave been identified. Theirpromoter sequences havebeen compared with other
promoter sequences from P. furiosus, and consensus sequences for the TATA box
(NTTWWWWA) and the BRE element (RAAAAN) are proposed for this hyperthermophilic
archaeon. Remarkably, an inverted repeat (ATCACN5GTGAT) was identified in P. furiosus
promoter sequencesof genesencoding glycolytic and other sugarmetabolicproteins.Itisdiscussed
thatthisinvertedrepeatmaybeinvolved inthecommonregulation ofthesegenes.

Introduction
Pyrococcusfuriosus uses a modified Embden-Meyerhof pathway during growth on sugars
(1). All of the genes that encode the glycolytic enzymes have been identified, either by homology
searching of its genome or by reversed genetics. A combination of metabolic, biochemical and
genetic approaches has established that the pyrococcal glycolysis differs from the EmbdenMeyerhof pathway because of new conversions, novel enzymes and unique control (1) (2) (3) (4)
(5)(6)(7).
In the classical Embden-Meyerhof pathway the irreversible phosphorylation reactions
catalyzed by hexokinase, phosphofructokinase and pyruvate kinase are allosterically regulated
control sites. However, the ADP-dependent glucokinase and ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase
of the euryarchaeon P. furiosus are not allosterically controlled by any of the usual effector
compounds (C. Verhees, unpublished) (5). Furthermore, the pyruvate kinase of the crenarchaeon
Thermoproteus tenaxisnotallostericallyregulatedneither (8).Thustheseenzymes donotact asthe
major control points similar to that in the classical glycolysis. Alternatively, the novel
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate ferredoxin oxidoreductase could be an important enzyme in control of
the Pyrococcus glycolysis. The enzyme catalyzes the irreversible oxidation of glyeralde-3phosphate andtheexpression ofitsgeneis stronglyinducedbygrowth onsugars(4).Recent studies
have shown that a number of pyrococcal glycolytic enzymes are regulated at transcription level as
well (6)(7)(9).Therefore, regulation oftheglycolytic flux inP.furiosus might involve modulation
ofgeneexpression ratherthanallostericregulation ofenzymeactivities.
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In bacteria and eucarya transcriptional control of glycolysis can be positively or negatively
regulated. In gram-positive bacteria, the catabolite control protein (CcpA) was found to be a
transcriptional activator of glycolytic operons including genes encoding phosphofructokinase,
pyruvate kinase and lactate dehydrogenase (10) (11). In gram-negative bacteria, the fructose
repressor protein (FruR) negatively regulates transcription of genes encoding glycolytic enzymes,
and positively regulates transcription of genes encoding gluconeogenic enzymes (12). In yeast, a
DNA-binding protein (GRC1) was found to strongly reduce the transcription levels of most
glycolytic enzyme encoding genes (13) (14). No homologs of these regulators could however be
identified tobe encodedbythegenome ofP.furiosus orother archaea.
A small number of archaeal transcriptional regulators have identified and studied
experimentally (15) (16) (17) (18) (19). A homolog of the leucine-responsive regulatory protein
(LRP) from P.furiosus has been studied in detail andwas found to autoregulate its own promoter
(16). LRPs from bacteria are either global or specific regulators involved in control of amino acid
metabolism. However, no target genes have thus far been identified for the P.furiosus LRP. In
addition, noregulators areyet known that areresponsible for the modulated gene expression ofthe
pyrococcalglycolyticenzymes.
In this study, transcription initiation sites of some of the glycolytic genes are determined,
promoter structures are compared, and functionally important elements are identified. The results
reveal details of the promoter architecture in P.furiosus and allowed for the identification of a
conserved inverted repeat in the promoter sequences of genes encoding glycolytic enzymes.
Analysis of the complete P.furiosus genome reveals that this inverted repeat, termed PSR -for
Pyrococcus Specific Repeat- is present in the promoter sequences of glycolytic genes and those
encoding proteins involved in ot-linked sugar degradation. A putative function of PSR in
transcription regulation isdiscussed.

Experimental procedures
Organism andgrowth condition
P.furiosus (DSM 3638) was grown in chemically defined medium as described previously
(20)with the only exception that yeast extract was omitted and substituted by the individual amino
acids (0.25 mM final concentration). Maltose (10 mM) or pyruvate (40 mM) was added as the
primary carbon source.
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Transcriptanalyses
RNA was isolated from maltose and pyruvate grown P. furiosus cells as described
previously (21). The transcription starts were determined with fluorescence (IRD800)-labeled
antisense oligonucleotides (Table 9.1). Primer extension reactions were performed using the
Reverse Transcription System (Promega) according to the instructions of the manufacturer with
following modifications. Hybridization of total RNA (15 ug) and oligonucleotide (5 pmol) was
performed for 10 min at 68 °C before allowing to cool to room temperature. The reaction (20 ul
final volume)wasstartedbyaddition ofdNTPs (1mM),MgCb (5mM),RNAsin (20U),and avian
myeloblastosis virus-reverse transcriptase (22.5 U). After incubation for 30 min at 45 °C the
reaction volume was diluted to 50 ul with 10mM Tris/HCl (pH 8.5), 1ul of RNase A (5 mg/ml)
wasadded and the sample wasincubated for 10min at37 °C.cDNAwasprecipitated with ethanol,
dissolved in 3 ul loading buffer and 1 ul was applied to a sequencing gel in parallel with the
sequencingreactionsobtained withthesameoligonucleotide.
Table 9.1 5'-(IRD800)-labeled antisense oligonucleotides.
Gene
Nucleotide sequence
glk
5'-TGTCCAAGTATTTTATAGCGTCG-3'
pgi
5'-CTTTCCATGCCCTTTCATCAAC-3'
pflc
5'-ATTTTATCGGGACCAAATTCC-3'
fba
5'-CAAAGTCCGTAGGGCCGTGC-3'
tpi
5'-AATTGTTACACCTGTTTCTTTGTAC-3'
gor
5'-ATGTCCTTAGTTCATTGTGTCTC-3'
pyk
5'-ATTCTTGCAACATTCATCCCCG-3'
pps
5'-TGGTGGAACTGGAATTCCAGC-3'
The numbers indicatetheposition ofthenucleotides downstream thetranslation start site.

Target residues'
102-124
103-124
102-122
99-118
102-126
102-124
89-110
97-117

Results and discussion
Genomicorganization
Thegenesencodingtheenzymesofthemodified Embden-Meyerhofpathway inPyrococcus
have been identified directly by homology or by determination of the N-termini of the purified
enzymes (5) (7) (6) (C. Verhees, in prep.) (22) (3) (4).Their location on the genomes of the three
sequenced pyrococcal strains (P.furiosus, P. horikoshiiand P. abyssi)indicates that the genes are
scattered over the complete genome and not located in operon structures with any of the other
glycolytic genes (Fig. 9.1). In bacteria, glycolytic genes are often distributed over the complete
genome as well. However, sometimes genes are clustered, e.g. glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase is often clustered with 3-phosphoglycerate kinase and sometimes with triosephosphate isomerase or fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase. The latter can also be co-transcribed
with phosphoglycerate kinase (23) (24) (25). Moreover, in the hyperthermophilic archaeon
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Thermoproteus tenax the fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase gene is co-transcribed with the
phosphofructokinase gene, both encoding reversible enzymes (6). The different location and
direction of the genes on the three Pyrococcus genomes reflects the highly flexibility of these
genomes asnotedbefore (26)(27).

»/*™z*jr

Figure 9.1 Genomic organization of genes encoding glycolytic and gluconeogenic enzymes in P. furiosus, P.
horikoshii andP. abyssi.
glk =ADP-dependent glucokinase (AF127910);pgi =phosphoglucose isomerase (AF381250);pfk = ADP-dependent
phosphofructokinase (AF127909); jbp = fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase (pfl862791); fba = fructose-1,6-bisphosphate
aldolase (AF368256); tpi = triose-phosphate isomerase (pfl771224), gor = glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate ferredoxin
oxidoreductase (AAC70892); gap = glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (pfl729229); pgk = 3phosphoglycerate kinase (pfl012695); pgm =phosphoglycerate mutase (pfl810133); eno =enolase (pf232621); pyk =
pyruvate kinase (pfl 135494); pps =phosphoeno/pyruvate synthase (P42850).Filled circles denote origin of replication
(27). Direction ofthe genes isindicated by arrows.

Mappingtranscriptionstartsitesandpromoterelements
Transcription initiation sites of P.furiosus glycolytic genes were determined by primer
extension analyses (Fig. 9.2). Remarkably, the transcription start sites of theglk,fba and tpi genes
were identified at the guanosine residue of a putative ribosomal binding site (GGTGAT), located
10-11nucleotides upstream of the ATG start codon. All investigated transcription start sites of the
euryarchaeon P.furiosus genes were found to be located at the first position of or immediately
upstream ofaputativeribosomal binding sites.Thiscontraststoaconsiderable numberof identified
transcription initiation sites in the crenarchaeon Sulfolobus solfataricus, that are all located
downstreamoftheinitiation codon(28).
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A comparison of pyrococcal promoter sequences (Fig. 9.2) reveals two conserved sequence
elements positioned around -26/-27 and -33/-34, that most likely correspond to the TATA box and
transcription factor B recognition element (BRE), respectively (29) (30). The archaeal TATA
binding protein TBP is known to bind to the TATA box, which is generally centered at position 26/-27. However, some flexibility exist in the spacing between the TATA box and the transcription
start site, i.e. a divergence from the ideal distance by 1 or 2 nucleotides appears to be compatible
with faithful start site selection (31) (29). A consensus for TATA box sequences has been proposed
for several archaeal groups (Table 9.2). Based on the comparison of investigated P. furiosus
promoter regions, the following TATA box consensus is proposed -30NTTWWWWA-23 (Table
9.2) This consensus resembles strongly that reported recently for halophiles (29). It is likely that
this sequence is recognized by the known Pyrococcus TBP, since another dedicated protein can be
excluded, based on the absence of homologs in the genome of P.furiosus and the faithful in vitro
transcription of the glutamate dehydrogenase (32) and glyceraldehyde ferredoxin oxidoreductase
genes (4). A consensus sequence has been proposed for the 6-nucleotide BRE immediately
upstream of the TATA box for Sulfolobus (Table 9.2) (30). The key role for the archaeal BRE is to
direct the oriented assembly of the archaeal pre-initiation complex upon binding of transcription
factor B (30). Two nucleotides, positioned 3 and 6 upstream of the TATA box, are the strongest
specificity determinants of the archaeal BRE (30). These nucleotides are apparently conserved in
the P. furiosus promoter sequences and a BRE consensus for P. furiosus is proposed, 36RAAAAN-31 (Table 9.2), which is highly similar to that of the Sulfolobus consensus.
Table9.2Consensussequencesofarchaealpromoter elements.
Archaealgroups

TATAbox1

BREsite1

Halophilei

^9(f^f^W-W-W)-24

7

(29)

Methanogens

-30(Y-T-T-A-T-A-T-A)-23

-

(29)

Sulfolobus

-30(Y-T-T-T-T-A-A-A)-23

-36(R-N-W-A-A-W)-31

(29)(30)

Pyrococcus

-30(N-T-T-W-W-W-W-A)-23

-36(R-A-A-A-A-N)-31

Thisstudy

Reference

'Thenumbersindicatethepositionofthenucleotidesupstreamthetranscriptionstartsite. Noconsensusdescribed.
Remarkably, considerable nucleotide symmetry was observed in a variety of promoter
sequences (Fig 9.2). A specific repeated sequence appears to be conserved in the promoter
sequences of all but one (pyk; see below) genes encoding glycolytic enzymes. It consists of a
conserved pentanucleotide inverted repeat spaced by 5 nucleotides with the consensus
ATCACN5GTGAT. However, this 15-nucleotide sequence is extended by 2-8 nucleotides in several
of these promoter sequences, that further contribute to the perfect inverted repeat.
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Sugar metabolism
|BRE[TATA|—[o]— atgtATCATN5GTGATacat -fl^ATGf Pf_492863: a-amylase (extracellular)

|BRE[TATA|—(i<j—

tATCACN5GTGACa

-feHATCil-

Pf_1058861: putative amylopullulanase (extracellular)

iBREtTATA)—frj—

ATCACU5ATGAT

"(2l)gf§-

Pf 1788984: maltodextrin binding protein
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-fcl}|AT(jh Pf_492863: a-amylase (intracellular)
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Pf_283928: a-araylase (intracellular)
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Pf_606805 phospho-sugar mutase
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-[3'HATOh

Pf_327695 ADP-dependent glucokinase
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Pf_212635 phosphoglucose isomerase
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Pf__1658725 ADP-dependent phosphofructokinase

•l
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ttTTCACN5GTGATaa

-fcHATGl-

P f J 807457 fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase

• I

-fejJATGl- Pf_1771224 triose-phosphate isomerase

I

Pf_478142 glyceraldehyde ferredoxin oxidoreductase
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Pf_1810133 phosphoglycerate mutase
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Pf_232621 enolase
Pf_49183 phosphoeno/pyruvate synthase
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Pf_927581 pyruvate ferredoxin oxidoreductase (por8)

Peptide metabolism
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Pf_301754pyrolysin

Transcription regulation
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-(2f|ATGf PfJ490333 transcription regulator MarR/EmrR
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-f'ISM

Hypothetical
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£^—

ATAACN5GTGAA
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Pf_396645 hypothetical

-f3H\TGF Pf_1390650 hypothetical
-f3r|ATG r Pf_251719 hypothetical

Figure 9.3 Occurrence of PSR-elements in the P.furiosus genome.
BRE, TATA box and translation start sites are indicated in transparent boxes. PSR-elements are indicated in grey
boxes. Transcription initiation sites are indicated as +1 The nucleotide distance between the boxes are indicated between
brackets. The complete P.furiosus genomic sequence is available at http://www.utah.edu.
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PromoterarchitectureofP.furiosus genes
Based on imperfect variants inthepromoter sequences, the complete genome ofP.furiosus
was screened.Motifs identified downstream andmorethan 100bpupstream ofpredicted translation
start sites were omitted. In total, this inverted repeat was identified 21 times in putative and
characterized promoter sequences inthe 2.0 Mb genome ofP.furiosus (http://www.utah.edu). The
majority [a total of 16] of these, are in front of genes that encode proteins involved in starch and
glucosemetabolism. Inaddition,thisinverted repeat appearstobepresent inpromoter sequencesof
5 other genes encoding pyrolysin, aputative transcription regulator, and threehypothetical proteins
(Fig 9.3). This inverted repeat has been termed Pyrococcus-Specific Repeat (PSR). The PSRelement is exclusively found in promoter sequences encoding proteins involved in oc-linked sugar
degradation and uptake. All these genes appear to be transcribed as monocistronic messengers
based on experimental data (4) (33) (7) (6) and/or the architecture of the sequences located
upstream thetranslation start and downstream thetranslation termination site.MalEisthe first gene
of a gene cluster including malF,malG and an a-amylase, but these genes are suggested to be
transcribed separately (S.Koning,pers.comm).
Interestingly, PSR is absent in promoter sequences offtp, gap and pgk genes, encoding
enzymesthat solely act ingluconeogenesis, andalso inpromoter sequencesofgenesinvolved inthe
catabolism of p-linked glucose poly-/oligo-saccharides, like (3-glucosidase and the cellobiose
transporter. Remarkably, itisalso absent inthe sequences upstream thepyk gene,butpresent inthe
pps gene. Although it has been suggested before that phosphoewo/pyruvate synthase rather than
pyruvate kinase mightbe operating inglycolytic direction inthis archaeon (34),this isstill amatter
ofdebate(22)(J.Tuininga,pers.comm.).
Theposition ofPSR,located downstream the TATAbox suggeststhat itmaybe involved in
the negative control of gene expression, by binding a transcriptional regulator or trans-acting
protein. Similarly,the location,25nucleotides upstreamtheBRE siteofthemapped pyrolysin(pis)
promoter (33) indicates that it may be involved in transcription activation of this gene. A specific
form of catabolite repression could be the anticipated mechanism involved. In the presence of
peptides, a-sugar utilization would then thus be repressed inP.furiosus. It has indeed been shown
that growth on tryptone inhibits glycolysis in the closely related Thermococcus zilligii, even after
addition of glucose (35). However, experimental data are obviously required to confirm this
hypothesis. The presence of PRS in promoter regions of genes encoding many sugar-converting
enzymes,includingthe completeglycolysis,would indicatethat itmightrepresent aspecific site for
regulation of theP.furiosus glycolytic pathway. Unexpectedly, this site is not present in promoter
sequences ofhomologous genes inP. horikoshiiandP. abyssi.Thismight reflect the evolution ofa
more sophisticated regulatory system after divergence of thePyrococcusspecies. Thiswould be in
agreement with the recent gain of some saccharolytic enzymes by P.furiosus, such as the ones
involved inp-glucandegradation(26).
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Chapter 10
Inthe last few decades microorganisms havebeen isolated from rather unknown and hostile
locations, such asthosewith high salt concentrations, an extremepH,or loworhigh temperatures.
Microorganisms isolated from these environments are referred to as extremophiles (1). The most
extensively studied group of these extremophiles are the hyperthermophiles, microorganisms that
have an optimum temperature for growth above 80 °C (2). Except for two bacterial genera, the
Thermotagelesand Aquifex, all hyperthermophiles isolated to date belong to the domain of the
archaea.Thearchaeacomposetogetherwiththebacteria andeucaryathethreedomainsoflife(3).
Pyrococcusfuriosus is a hyperthermophilic archaeon, with an optimal growth temperature
of 100°Cthat growsheterotrophically onavariety ofsubstratesincludingpeptidesandsaccharides.
For its growth on saccharides it uses a modified version of the Embden-Meyerhof pathway, that
involves novel enzymes and unique control mechanisms. The research described in this thesis has
mainly focussed on the molecular and biochemical characterization of enzymes involved in the
upperpartofglycolysis mP.furiosus andrelated organisms(Fig. 10.1).
A brief outline of this study is giving in Chapter 1. In Chapter 2 sugar metabolism in
archaea isreviewed. Recent studies onvariousmodifications inthe Entner-Doudoroff and EmbdenMeyerhof pathways arediscussed, andpotential scenarios onthe evolution of sugarmetabolism are
proposed.
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Figure 10.1 Classical Embden-Meyerhof (EM) pathway vs modified EM-pathway.
Classical EM-pathway is operative inbacteria and eucarya. Modifications (*) inthe EM-pathway are found in archaea.
Enzymes that wereunder investigation inthis thesis are indicated in blocks.
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Chapter 3 describes the first characterization of an ADP-dependent phosphofractokinase
(ADP-PFK). Attempts to purify the ADP-PFK from P.furiosus cell extracts were not successful,
because ofthedifficult purification procedure ofthisenzyme,whichtendstosticktootherproteins.
Alternative approachesbasedonanticipatedhomologywiththeADP-dependent glucokinase(ADPGLK) have resulted in the identification of the gene encoding the ADP-PFK on the P. furiosus
genome. The gene encoding the ADP-PFK was functionally expressed in Escherichiacoliusing a
well-established expression system. The production of the ADP-PFK in the mesophilic E. coli
allowed for a simple purification procedure consisting of a heat-treatment of the cell extract
followed by a single chromatographic step. The purified enzyme was able to phosphorylate
fructose-6-phosphate into fructose-1,6-bisphosphate with ADP as phosphoryl group donor.
Classical PFKs use ATPor PP;aspotentialphosphoryl group donor, indicating that theP.furiosus
enzyme differs from itscanonical counterparts. Theenzyme wasnotregulated byanyoftheknown
allosteric modulators of ATP-PFKs, implying that the P.furiosus glycolysis does not possess a
typical siteofregulation.
Sequence analysis on the primary structure of the ADP-PFKs showed no significant
sequence similarity with the classical monophyletic PFKs (PFKA).However, high similarity(21%
identity) was observed with the ADP-dependent glucokinase (ADP-GLK) from P. furiosus,
suggesting that both ADP-dependent sugar kinases are phylogenetically related, and belong to the
same enzyme family. Orthologs of the ADP-PFK were identified in genome databases of the
closely related P. horikoshiiand P. abyssi. Also the paralogous ADP-GLK was present in these
Pyrococci. Furthermore, orthologs of the ADP-PFK were identified in the hyperthermophilic
methanogen Methanococcusjannaschii and the mesophilic methanogen Methanosarcinamazei
(Chapter 4). Based on a combination of genomic comparison and activity measurements it is
concluded that ADP-PFKs are not restricted to the Thermococcales, but are present in mesophilic
methanogens aswell.Interestingly, uncharacterized homologs (presumably ADP-dependent) ofthis
unusual kinase are present in several higher eucarya, including human, mouse and fly. The gene
encoding the ADP-PFK from M. jannaschii was expressed in E. coli, and the enzyme was
subsequently purified. The biochemical characteristics of the first ADP-PFK from a
chemolithoautotrophic archaeon were compared to those of the ADP-PFK from the heterotrophic
archaeaP.furiosus and Thermococcuszilligii(Chapter4).
In Chapter 5 an ATP-dependent galactokinase (catalyzing the first step of the Leloir
pathway) from P.furiosus isdescribed. Therefore, bothADP-dependent sugar kinases and anATPdependent sugarkinase appear co-exist inthishyperthermophile.Thethree dimensional structure of
theP.furiosus galactokinase hasrecentlybeen solved in close collaboration with thegroup ofProf.
David Rice (Sheffield, England). Despite the ADP-dependent sugar kinases, the ATP-dependent
galactokinase sharestwoconserved motifs and ahigh degree ofoverall similarity (± 32%identity)
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to the canonical galactokinases. The galactokinase and the ADP-GLK from P. furiosus were
produced in E. coli, and their characteristics were compared to each other and to their canonical
counterparts. The kinetic and physical parameters of the heterologously produced ADP-GLK were
ingood agreement with those ofthenativeADP-GLK, indicating that theenzymewas successfully
produced and folded inE. coli.The affinity for ATP ofthe galactokinase was extremely high at 90
°C{Km for ATP of 0.008 mM)compared tothe classical galactokinase from mesophiles. However,
theaffinity for galactosewascomparable tothatofthe canonical enzymes.Itwassuggested thatthe
extremely high affinity of the galactokinase for ATP might reflect an adaptation to a relative low
intracellular ATP concentration in P.furiosus. This might also explain the presence of the ADPdependent sugar kinases inP.furiosus. Both the ATP-dependent galactokinase and the ADP-GLK
showed a high catalytic efficiency for their phosphoryl group donor at 90 °C, compared to their
mesophilic counterparts.
Chapter 6 describes the purification of a unique phosphoglucose isomerase from P.
furiosus, its characterization, isolation ofthe corresponding gene, and prediction of the structure of
theenzyme.Thephosphoglucose isomerase waspurified from aP.furiosus extract. TheN-terminal
sequence ofthepurified enzyme was determined, and the gene,namedpgiA, could be identified on
the P.furiosus genome. Subsequent expression in E. colirevealed that the gene indeed encoded a
phosphoglucose isomerase. ThepgiA gene was transcribed as amono-cistronic messenger, and the
transcription start site was mapped. Despite similar substrate specificity and kinetic parameters, no
significant sequence similarity was obtained with classical phosphoglucose isomerases. In contrast,
the enzyme shares similarity with the CUPIN superfamily (double-stranded beta-helices) that
consists of a variety of proteins that are generally involved in sugar binding or protein interaction.
This is the first example of a phosphoglucose isomerase that belongs to the CUPIN superfamily,
and it is the first characterization of an archaeal phosphoglucose isomerase to date. The novel
phosphoglucose isomerase andthe twoADP-dependent sugarkinases areexamples of an excessive
replacementofenzymesinglycolysis,andareacompellingexampleofconvergent evolution.
Chapter 7 focuses on two archaeal fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolases, i.e fructose-1,6bisphosphate aldolase from the crenarchaeon Thermoproteustenax and from the euryarchaeon P.
furiosus. The genes encoding these enzymes were identified in the genomes based on sequence
similarity with a novel fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase from E. coli. Transcript analyses reveal
that the in vivo expression of both genes is induced during sugar fermentation. Subsequently, the
genes were expressed in E. coli,and the encoded proteins were purified to homogeneity. Both the
archaeal enzymes use a Schiff base mechanism for catalysis similar to the Class I aldolases, in
contrast to the Class II aldolases that use metal ions for catalyses. As revealed by phylogenetic
analyses, orthologs of the T. tenax and P.furiosus enzyme appear to be present in almost all
sequenced archaeal genomes, as well as in some bacterial genomes, strongly suggesting that this
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new enzyme family represents thetypical archaeal fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase.Because this
family shows no overall sequence similarity to classical Class I and II enzymes, a new name is
proposed, archaeal type Class I fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase (Class IA). Despite to low
sequence similarity between the archaeal type Class I fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolases and the
classical Class I and Class II aldolases, sequence signatures could be identified resembling the
active site region (Lys-191) and the phosphate-binding motif of classical Class I fructose-1,6bisphosphate aldolases and other members of the (Pa)sbarrel superfamilies. This suggests that the
archaealtype ClassIenzymes aredistantly relatedtotheclassicalClass I fructose-1,6-bisphosphate
aldolases,andthatthey sharethe sameancestralorigin.
In Chapter 8 the P.furiosus gluconeogenic fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase is described. The
gene was identified in the genome based on the sequence similarity with the recently described
Methanococcusjannaschii bi-functional inositol-monophosphatase/fructose-l,6-bisphosphatse. The
gene was functionally expressed in E. coli, and the enzyme was subsequently purified to
homogeneity. Biochemical characteristics were compared with the homologous gene product from
M.jannaschii (MJ0109), revealing distinct characteristics in substrate specificity and inhibitors.
TheM.jannaschii enzymeisabi-functional enzymewithhigh activityoninositol-1-phosphosphate
and fructose-1,6-bisphosphate. The P.furiosus enzyme has a more specific substrate specificity
with a clear preference for fructose-1,6-bisphosphate. Therefore, the enzyme can be regarded as a
true fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase. Sequence analysis of the P. furiosus fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase
reveals the enzyme to be more similar to inositol monophosphatases than to fructose-1,6bisphosphatases (type I),bothbelonging to the sugarphosphatase superfamily, with similar folding
and sequence motifs. Because of the higher similarity of the P.furiosus enzyme to the inositol
monophosphatases, andbecauseofitsspecific preference for fructose-1,6-bisphosphate, theenzyme
was proposed to belong to a new sub-family: the euryarchaeal fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase (type
IV).Thisnew sub-family shows limited sequence similaritytoclassical fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase
from bacteria and eucarya (type I),andno significant sequence similarity to the bacterial fructose1,6-bisphosphatases(typeIIandIII).
Preliminary results in promoter architecture of genes encoding glycolytic enzymes are
described in Chapter 9. Promoter elements were identified, and a putative glycolytic regulator
binding site(ATCACNNNNNGTGAT,whereNarerandomnucleotides) isobserved specifically in
P.furiosus promoter sequences of glycolytic-enzyme encoding genes. Complete analysis of the P.
furiosus genome revealed that this motif ispresent in 21promoter sequences. The majority of the
genes encode enzymes involved in sugar metabolism. Further research is needed to reveal the
function ofthisputativebindingsite.
In conclusion, this project has resulted in the identification ofunique genes encoding novel
enzymes of modified glycolytic pathways in archaea. Key enzymes of the pyrococcal glycolytic
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pathway were shown to be modified in enzyme catalysis, evolution and regulation. In close
collaboration with the group ofProf.David Rice (Sheffield, England) significant progress has been
made in crystallization of the ADP-PFK and galactokinase from Pyrococcus. Finally, it is
postulated that regulation of the glycolytic flux in P.furiosus might involve modulation of gene
expression rather than allosteric regulation of enzyme activities. High throughput screening by
transcriptomic and proteomic approaches like DNA micro-arrays and 2D-gelelectrophoresis, and
generation ofknock-out mutants inPyrococcus willprovide more insight inthe actual significance
ofregulation ofgeneexpression inarchaeal centralmetabolism inthenear future.
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Gedurende de afgelopen vierjaar isme vaak door niet-onderzoekers gevraagd waar ik nu eigenlijk
meebezigwas.Het evenuitleggen waservaaknietbij,mededoordevelevaktermen diedoorgaans
in het lab gebruikt worden. Deze samenvatting isjuist bedoeld voor die mensen die interesse
hebbengetoond in mijn onderzoek,maargeenideehaddenwat iknuprecies aanhetdoenwas.
Met hetonderzoek datinditproefschrift isbeschreven hebben wegetracht suikeromzettingen in
onsmodel-organismebetertebegrijpen. Het onderzoek isuitgevoerd binnenhet Laboratoriumvoor
Microbiologie enisgefinancierd doorALW-NWO.

Hetorganisme(oftewel hetbeestje)
Overal omons heenisleven.Mensen, dieren en planten zijn hier het zichtbare bewijs van.
Maar erisnog meer leven, hoewel niet zichtbaar voor hetblote oog. Ditzijn debacterien. Deze
minuscuulkleineorganismen(vaakkleinerdan0,003mm)komje overaltegen.Opje huidzittenal
miljarden van deze bacterien. Van sommigebacterien kunje ziek worden, maar andere hebjejuist
nodig omteoverleven. Archaea hebben uiterlijke kenmerken van bacterien, maar onderscheiden
zich door te kunnen overleven onder vaak extreme condities. Archaea die onder zeer extreme
condities leven, zoals bijvoorbeeld bij temperaturen rond het kookpunt van water worden
hyperthermofielen genoemd. Je vindt deze hyperthermofiele archaea onder vulkanische
omstandigheden zowelophetlandalsindezee. Hetorganismedatinditboekje beschreven isheet
Pyrococcusfuriosus alias "de ziedende vuurbal"en isdus zo'n archaeon dat leeft bij extreem hoge
temperatuur. Pyrococcus is ontdekt in 1986nabij het strand vanhet eiland Vulcano in Italie
(Fig.11.1). Hijvoelt zich hetprettigst ineenzoute omgeving enbijeentemperatuur van 100°C.
Mede doorzijn leefomstandigheid engroteverscheidenheid aaneetgewoonten isdit een interessant
organisme omte bestuderen. Indit boekje isdevertering van suikers onder de loep genomen (Fig.
11.2).

£:

Figure 11.1Pyrococcus furiosus.
Bron: http://www.uniregensburg.de/Mikrobio/Stetter/Bilderhtml/pyrococcus.html
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Deroute
Zoals een mens onder normale omstandigheden moet eten om in leven te blijven, zo moet
Pyrococcus dit ook. Een belangrijke voedselbron voor zowel de mens als Pyrococcus is suiker,
waaruit energie wordtgehaald envelebouwstoffen worden gemaakt. Erzijn veelstappen nodigom
van suiker de gewenste eindproducten te maken. De route waarvan wij, maar ook Pyrococcus
gebruik maakt om suiker aftebreken heet de glycolyse. Het woord glycolyse komtvan het griekse
woord glycos,wat suikerbetekent enlysis,wat oplossenbetekent. Dusglycolyse betekent eigenlijk
hetoplossenvan suiker.
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+
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glycolyse X
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Fig. 11.2De glycolyse onder deloep genomen.
De normale glycolyse bestaat uit 10 stappen die door 10verschillende enzymen worden uitgevoerd. De glycolyse van
Pyrococcus bestaat echter maar uit 9 stappen, die door 9 verschillende enzymen worden uitgevoerd. Pyrococcus heeft
dus een enzym dat 2 stappen in slechts 1stap kan doen. Een ander groot verschil tussen de beide routes is het gebruik
van het hulpcomponent ADP i.p.v. ATP. De belangrijkste verschillende stappen in de Pyrococcus glycolyse zijn
aangeven metdikkezwarte pijlen.

Deenzymen
Jezoudeglycolyse kunnen zien alseenzwarte dooswaarin suiker (glucose)wordt omgezet
in een eindproduct (pyruvaat) (Fig. 11.3). Maar wij gaan hierin verder! Verschillende stappen zijn
nodig om glucose inpyruvaat om te zetten via deze glycolyse (Fig 11.2). In iedere stap wordt een
kleine verandering aangebracht wat uiteindelijk ertoe leidt dat glucose volledig is omgezet in
pyruvaat. Het gereedschap dat nodig is om deze kleine verandering te doen worden enzymen
genoemd. Dit zijn eiwitten die je kunt vergelijken met kleine fabriekjes die component X in
component Y omzetten.Voor elke verandering is een ander enzym nodig. Dus deze enzymen zijn
ook nog eens heel specifiek. De naamgeving van de enzymen heeft te maken met de verandering
diezeaanbrengen.Zozettenenzymenmetdenaamkinasen eenenergierijke verbinding (P)aaneen
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component (A) (A -> A-P). Verschillende enzymen uit de Pyrococcus-glycolyse zijn in dit
proefschrift beschreven en er isgekeken naar welkeverandering ze teweegbrengen en hoe goed ze
dit doen. Hieruit is naar voren gekomen dat Pyrococcus enzymen heeft die unieke omzettingen
kunnen doen, welke nog niet eerder in detail bestudeerd waren. Vervolgens is gekeken of de
betreffende enzymen uit Pyrococcus verwant zijn aan enzymen in andere organismen. Dit is
uitgezet in een stamboom, waarbij de onderlinge verwantschap bekeken is.Het is nu gebleken dat
Pyrococcusgebruik maakt van een variant van de glycolyse waarbij een aantal stappen tussen het
beginpunt glucose en eindpunt pyruvaat afwijken van de bestaande glycolyse in bacterien en de
mens.Pyrococcusmaakt hier gebruik van andere,niet verwante enzymen, die somsnet een andere
omzettingdoenwaardoorzeuniektenoemen zijn.
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Figure11.3 Structuurformules vanglucoseenpyruvaat.
Hetzoeken naarenzymen
Allemaal leuk en aardig zulje denken, maarhoe krijgje nu deze enzymen inhanden omze
vervolgens tekunnenbestuderen.Hiervoor hebbenwe eentweetal strategieen gebruikt. Indeeerste
strategie hebben we het voor ons interessante enzym uit Pyrococcus gevist, dit heet het zuiveren
vaneenenzym. Ditzouje kunnenvergelijken methetzoekennaareenspeldineenhooiberg.Maar
door slim te werk te gaan kun je heel gericht zoeken. In Pyrococcus zitten wel honderden
verschillende enzymen. Al deze enzymen hebben specifieke eigenschappen. Door nu gebruik te
maken van deze verschillende specifieke eigenschappen, zoals bijvoorbeeld grootte en lading, kun
je deenzymenvanelkaar scheiden.Zokunje eenscheiding opbasisvan groottevergelijken metde
werking van een zeef. Afhankelijk van de grootte van de mazen kan iets door de zeef gaan of er
juist in achter blijven. Waar je enzym zich bevindt na elke stap kun je controleren door de
omzetting te meten die specifiek is voor dat enzym (bijvoorbeeld A -> A-P). Na 5 tot 6
verschillendevanditsoorttechniekentoegepast tehebbenhoudje meestalje gezuiverd enzymwaar
naarje opzoekwasoverenkunjebeginnen metditenzymeensgrondigtegaanbestuderen.
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Ineentweede strategiemakenweineersteinstantiegebruik vandecomputer.Vanheelveel
enzymen is al bekend wat ze doen en hoe ze emit zien. Van deze enzymeigenschappen zijn
profielen gemaakt en deze zijn systematisch geordend. Door geavanceerde computerprogramma's
te gebruiken kunnen wealshetware zoeken inPyrococcus naar overeenkomsten met diebestaande
enzymprofielen (de tak van sport die hierin gespecialiseerd is wordt ook wel bioinformatica
genoemd).Omdittekunnendoenmoetennatuurlijk gegevensvanPyrococcus ookbeschikbaar zijn
inhet computerbestand (zie erfelijk materiaal). Hierna kunnen we met onze trucjesdoos, waar heel
wat gepipetteer bij komtkijken het enzym laten maken door eenbacterie die we daarvoor getraind
hebben.Vervolgenskunnenweopeenrelatief makkelijke maniervia 1a2stappen (strategie 1)het
enzym zuiveren.

Heterfelijk materiaal
Erfelijke eigenschappenbevinden zichbijbacterien enarchaea opeenenkelgrootmolecuul,
het chromosoom. Echter bij de mens zijn er 46 van deze chromosomen. Een chromosoom is
gemaaktvanDNA (deveel gebruikte afkorting voor dechemischenaamvanhet erfelijk materiaal).
De samenstelling vanhet complete DNAvanverschillende bacterien, archaea enook demens isnu
bekend.ZokunnenwenudusookalleDNAvanPyrococcus inkaartbrengen. AlleenditDNAzegt
natuurlijk nog niets. Wat we willen weten is wat het DNA betekent, we willen het als het ware
kunnen lezen.Een gen is nu eenbepaalde volgorde van het DNA en bevat de informatie die nodig
is om een eiwit, of de enzymen die in dit proefschrift zijn besproken, te produceren. Deze genen
worden van generatie op generatie doorgegeven middels overerving (of celdeling bij bacterien en
archaea), maar kunnen ook direct tussen (niet) verwante organismen worden overgebracht
(horizontale overdracht). Op deze manier ontstaat erevolutievan het gen.Doorhet vergelijken van
de samenstelling van een gen met dat van soortgenoten en andere organismen hebben we ontdekt
dat genen (die coderen voor de glycolyse-enzymen) zich ook op verschillende manieren
geevolueerdhebben,zoweldoorceldeling alshorizontale genoverdracht.

Indestartblokken
Hoewordtnu demet informatie dieop eengen ligteenenzym gemaakt? Eengenbevat alle
informatie (DNA) welke nodig is om een enzym te maken. De speciale code die op het gen ligt
geeft heel precies de bouwstenen en hun volgorde aan zoals ze in het enzym komen te zitten. Het
gen is dus een soortblauwdruk voor het enzym. Maarhoe gaat die vertaling vanDNAnaar enzym
nu eigenlijk in zijn werk? Allereerst wordt het DNA via een speciale machinerie vertaald in
boodschapper RNA (mRNA). Dit wordt wel eens vergeleken met een racebaan (Fig. 11.4). De
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machinerie is deraceauto en het gen is het parcours. Depitstop van waaruit deraceauto vertrekt is
erg belangrijk, dit is een stukje DNA dat voor het gen ligt (dit wordt de promoter genoemd). De
raceauto wordt hier klaargemaakt en alle onderdelen worden bevestigd. Op het moment dat het
stoplicht op groen springt scheurt de raceauto het parcours (gen) op. Na een rondje over het
parcours is het DNA vertaald in mRNA. De raceauto krijgt alleen het groene licht als er op dat
momentbehoefte isaandespecifieke eigenschappen diehet genbezit,dusalserbehoefte isaanhet
enzym. Zo zal voor de glycolyse gelden: als er suiker aanwezig is dan wordt er druk gereden om
allebenodigde enzymen aan temaken. Maar met het mRNA zijn we ernog niet. Dit mRNA isde
boodschapper dievertrekt naarderibosomen(de eiwitsynthese-fabrieken) waarhet enzym gemaakt
wordt. Dus om een enzym te maken dient het DNA eerst vertaald te worden in mRNA, dat
vervolgens weer als boodschapper dient voor de ribosomen waar het enzym dan daadwerkelijk
gemaaktwordt(Fig. 11.4).

orgamsme

Fig. 11.4Van gentot enzym.
Schematische weergave hoe een enzym aangemaakt wordt in een organisme. 1. Het coderende gen wordt vertaald in
boodschapper RNA (transcriptie). 2. Dit boodschapper RNA wordt gelezen door de ribosomen en het enzym wordt
primair aangemaakt (translatie). 3. Het enzym vouwt zich in een actieve vorm. 4. Uiteindelijk doet het enzym de
specifieke omzettingwaar het voor gemaakt is,bijvoorbeeld deeerste stap indeglycolyse.
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Watwetenwenu?
De aangegeven strategieen hebben ertoe geleid datwealle genen diecoderen voor enzymen
uit de glycolyse van Pyrococcus hebben kunnen lokaliseren op het chromosoom. Je kunt dit
vergelijken met een puzzel, de zogenaamde glycolyse-puzzel. Omdat we de complete DNAvolgorde van Pyrococcus al wisten hadden we eigenlijk al veel informatie in handen
(puzzelstukjes). Maar omdat de genen zoveel afwijken van bekende genen waren we nog niet in
staat omvan ieder mogelijk glycolyse-gen de functie tevoorspellen (waar moeten de puzzelstukjes
komente liggen inde glycolyse-puzzel?). Daaromhebben we de coderende enzymen gezuiverd uit
Pyrococcus en hebben we de enzymen laten maken door getrainde bacterien op basis van het
Pyrococcus erfelijk materiaal. Dit heeft ertoe geleid dat we tot dusver onbekende glycolyseenzymenhebbenkunnenbestuderen welkegeen ofgeringeverwantschap vertonen metenzymenuit
andere organismen die een vergelijkbare omzetting kunnen doen. Vervolgens hebben we alle
puzzelstukjes van glycolyse-enzymen opdejuisteplaats indeglycolyse kunnen neerleggen. Hieruit
kwamnaarvoren dat degrootstevariatie,d.w.z. deaanwezigheid vanuniekeenzymen,zichbevindt
in het bovenste deel van de glycolyse. Het onderste gedeelte van de glycolyse bleek weinig te
varieren tussen Pyrococcus en andere organismen. Het idee is dat het onderste deel van de route
origineel een functie had in de synthese van celcomponenten (anabool) en dat vervolgens met het
verkrijgen van het bovenste gedeelte er in Pyrococcus een volledige glycolyse is ontstaan die het
mogelijk maaktesuikersomtezetteneneroptegroeien(katabool).
Tot slot is een eerste aanzet gegeven in de regulatie van de glycolyse, d.w.z. wanneer mag
deraceauto gaan rijden enwanneer niet. Het blijkt namelijk dat er indepromoters van deze genen
(pitstop) eensignaal aanwezig isdat het stoplicht aan ofuit zoukunnen zetten enzodoende derace
kan latenverlopen ofjuist stilzetten.
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